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CATTLE.

THE C A T T L EFUTURE OF THE  
b u s in e s s .

The Journal Is often asked to give 
Its opinion as to the future of the cat
tle industry. This is something that 
no one can foretell with certainty,

■ consequently, any prophecies in re
gard to same must be more or less 
guess work.

As long as the demand exceeds or Is 
equal to the supply, good prices will 
be maintained In -the markets. But, If 
the supply should ever exceed the de
mand, there will necessarily be a de- 

 ̂ cllne in prices.
Catllé'bóoms 3b not Begin in the' 

market centers, but awaya In the range 
country and for this reason, prices on 
the range are not always, regulated by 
or in keeping with the prices of beef in 
the market centers. , ,

The present activity, or more cor
rectly speaking, the present Booiq, 
not. In the opinion of the Jofir: 
brought abbVit or put oh T<5ofby hi; 
prices In the market centers but by a 
shortage of cattle on the range coun
try and a consequent surplus of -grass, 
which means cheap grass, together 
with an abundance of cheap money.

In as much as this boom was not 
brought about by high prices In the 
market centers. It will not be regulat
ed by the price of beef in the market 
centers unless the price of beef very 
materially Increases or declines but will 
no doubt hold good as long as there is 
a shortage of cattle on the range and 
a surplus of cheap grass and an abund
ance of money to be had at reasonable 
rates of interest.

Under ordinary circumstances, when 
only matured beef cattle are sent to 
market, the number of cattle on any 
range or territory may be relied upon 
to double every three years. At this 
rate the range country would soon be
come overstocked again. Conditions, 
however, have materially changed 
within the last few years and instead 
of our she cattle being kept on the 
ranges for breeding purposes as Is usu
ally the case when prices are high, a 

.large percentage of them are either 
going direct to market or being sent 
to other states and territories to be 
prepared for market.

Twelve or fifteen years ago Texas 
marketed only matured cattle, either 
aged steers or dry cows. Later on 
that part of the state above the quar
antine line found It more profitable to 
market their steers as two-year-olds to 
the Northern rangemen to be matured 
by them In Montana and other North
ern range states and territories. These 
Northern ranges, formerly the great 
maturing grounds for our young 
steers, have during the past few years 
given way very largely to actual set
tlers and sheepmen, doing away to a 
great extent with the large steer 
ranches and also materially curtailing 
the demand for our two-year-olds.

For these reasons the Northern 
ranchmen have found that even with 
an abundance of free grass they cannot 
compete in buying our young steers, 
with the feeders who use in maturing 
their cattle the cheap corn of Kansas, 
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa and other 
corn feeding states. Besides, Texas 
ranchmen located above the quaran
tine line find that it no longer pays to 
hold their young steers until they are 
even two years old but that it pays 
better to sell them at from six to eight 
months old to be put on feed and ma
tured early into baby beef by the feed
ers throughout the corn belt above re
ferred to.

Quite a large number of the calf 
crop of 1898 throughout the Panhan
dle country (unborn calves) have al
ready been contracted for fall delivery 
to Northern feeders at prices ranging 
from ?15 to $24 per head. As long as 
these prices can be realiced, but few 
steers will be kept or matured in the 
Panhandle country. There are now, 
comparatively speaking but few two- 
year-ojds in the section of country re
ferred to and in the opinion of the 
Journal, a native three or four-year- 
old steer will be a thing of the past 
In the Panhandle of Texas within a 
year or two. In fact, a two-year-old 
will be as great a rarity as the four- 
year-old Is now.

These constant changes in the 
handling of the business make it im
possible to compare the present condi
tions and outlook with those of ten, 
twelve or fifteen years ago. The Jour 
nal does not look for much further 
advance in the price of cattle but It 
hopes that present prices, which are 
certainly good enough, will be main 
tained at least for a few years, and be
lieves that they will be maintained as 
long as money remains plentiful and 
easy.

The Journal also believes that the 
ranchman who owns or absolutely 
controls his range, who docs not over
stock his ranch, but provides his herds 
with plenty of grass and water and 
who uses none but registered or full 
blood bulls, will continue almost In
definitely to find the business profit
able. It believes that she cattle 
bought even at present prices and 
located on good ranges, properly man
aged and properly bred, will bring 
reasonably satisfactory returns. The 
Journal cannot conceive of a business 
that would be more stable, more satis
factory or give better returns one year 
with another, than a good Texas ranch 
stocked with good graded cows bred to 
registered or full blood bulls, as long 
as the calf crop can be sold each fall 
at even as much as $12 per head.

But. while looking at the rosy side 
of the picture, it may be as well to ad
mit that the time will come When a i 
great many of the pastures and ranches ! 
will be overstocked, and especially will I 
this be true In thc'event.of a sevWe,, 
protracted drouth. ■ f  '

It is equally true that the time w il l ; 
come when from political agitation or 
other canees, money will not be as' 
plentiful and easy as at present, which | 
means that pay day is likely to ‘come

prosper, yet the time is coming no 
doubt, when those who have speculat
ed wildly, who have overstocked their 
ranges and not given the necessary at
tention to breeding up their herds and 
who are heavily involved, will be con
fronted with a drouth, or a stringency 
in money matters, or both, that will 
cause heavy losses.

In this connection It may not be a 
miss to state that there are cattlemen 
in Texas who have followed the bus
iness exclusively for a lifetime and 
who, notwithstanding the many ups 
and downs o f the industry, have al
ways made money. The Increase In 
their herds have during the seasons of
low- pric4»a„-moca.4han offaat the -da- -pi-odwced-most readily anfi with tTiB
dine in values, while others, being un
able to withstand a decline, were 
forced to the wall, and so it will con
tinue to be to the end of time.

HORSE.

AN AMERICAN HORSE, 
'standard ’ bred 'h'orse ’ c'om '

nes more utilities and com- 
Bsands better prices than any 
ot||«r class and consequently 
bis’ breading is a piost important sub- 
ject vrlni American horsemen. Upon 
this subject Col. Henry Bxall of Dal
las, delivered an Instructive address at 
Ihe Natlpnal Stock Growers’ conven 
tion ,qt Denver, from which the Journal 
makes the following extracts:

“ Were I  about to start to breeding 1 
should want to raise a horse that would 
be blood bay or rich brown, beautifully 
proportioned, with splendid style and 
carriage, fine mane and tail, fifteen 
three to sixteen hands high, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 pounds, kind, but full 
of courage, with perfectly natural trot
ting action, with the speed of the wind 
if I could get It, or, at any rate, witn 
enough to brush a 2:10 gait, and the 
ability to pull a buggy on the road 
twelve or fifteen miles an hour without 
apparent effort and with ease and com
fort to the driver. Such horses. If not 
good enough to race, are worth, single, 
from $500 to $1000 each and in pairs 
$1500 to $5000, according to speed and 
finish, and are ready sale In any large 
city. By a proper selection of our best 
mares and stallions horses can be bred 
and raised to match this picture with 
almost the same degree of certainty as 
a Berkshire pig, of a certain breed, 
with a certain well defined method of 
treatment, w ill weigh a given number 
of pounds at a given age.

I have under my own observation an 
example of the prepotency of a deeply 
bred trotting horse which fully justi
fies the position taken. This l o  se was 
bred In his 4-year-old form to thirteen 
mares of different types, only one of 
which had borne a colt before, and all 
were of unknown or short breeding 
except one. Twele colts letulted: 
Eleven of them took standard recor s 
as 2, 3 and 4-year olds. This certainly 
equals the pigs.

If  you desire to breed for such re
sults you should In the fi"st place 
choose the mare that comes the near
est to the ideal of what you want the 
colt to he. I f  I should choose her I 
should want to know that her dam and 
granddam were, as individuals, re rlv 
as fine as she and that her sire and 
grandsire and great-grandslre pos
sessed the qualities that I desired In 
a marked degree, I should then want 
this mare to be better individually and 
to possess to a larger degree than her 
ancestors on either side the high order 
of development for which I was s riv
ing.

If I had but $1000 to invest, and It 
would cost that $1000 to buy such 
mare as I have described 
rather pay it for her and be 
time a “ one-horse’’’ man than lo  buy 
ten $100 mares for the same money. 
For the produce of one well-bred nare 
of the right kind will sell in the mar
ket for as much as the produce of the 
ten common ones, and It would h re- 
fore be infinitely more proftable to 
have just the one, as you would save 
the expense of breeding and keeping 
the other nine mares, and with one 
mare only you could afford to select 
the best stallion in the land to breed 
to, almost, regardless of the fh trg  s.

I f  I had been particular In the re ec- 
tlon of the mare I would be fully as 
much so in the investigation of the 
history of the family of the horse that 
I  was to breed her to. I should want 
him to be individually groat, and a 
great producer; his sire grout, and a 
great prr-lucer; his sire’s s're great, 
and a great producer, and that ih-* fe
males on the sire’s side should have 
been great produfpj-s. I should want 
his dam and greatdam on the ma ernal 
side to have been of royal l.ueage ard 
worthy, of their breeding.

In a stallion thus fortified with great 
producers and performers for genet a- 
tlons on both sides the instinct to« trot, 
and trot fast, would be so fully inbred 
that I would expect to count wl*h ea'- 
onable certainty, barring .■■c den a, 
upon his colts being superior to d  leb 
sire or dam, combining the good quali
ties of both and being able to show a 
3:00 gait as soon as way-wise, ard to 
trot a mile In 2:20 or better with a 
short season’s handling. F,-om this 
class of breeding the chances are n o  e 
than even for getting a colt of great 
speed, possibly worth many tboLsands 
of dollars, but failing in this you 
would at least have a horre that com
bines all the most desirable nuaJitirs 
of size, style, speed and endurtnee, 
and that inherits with the’se qualities 
a disposition to work and to bs kind, 
useful as a carriage horse, useful as an 
express horse, useful by Intuition, edu
cation and instinct wherever an ani
mal is hitched and pulls.

Breeding has been almost total'-' 
abandoned In the last four yta's, and 
It was estimated that there were lO ' 
as many hdrses In the United SUtes 
in 1897 as there were in 1890 by about 
2,000 000, the drer'ase teing propo- 
tionately much larger in th* h gh 
grades of bornar than In the chaap<r

iiy suchia hof 
Ù, 1 w o \ ^ ^ ,  
be for t W * ^ ,

breeding industry is well under way 
again before the colts resulting from 
such bueeding will be old enough to be 
In general use. In the meantime there 
will be a great scarcity of horses, and 
correspondingly high prices.
Life is too short to exploit heretofore 

unprofitable theories, when great suc
cess can be Immediately attained by 
combining the bldod of those families 
that have always been and are now 
pre-eminently successful. The great 
trotters, the uniform trotters, the early 
itrotters, the trotters that will trot 
naturally and without expensl^ e hand
ling. and that will sell best and quick
est in all markets of the world, will be

least uncertainty and expense by com
bining the blood of the best individual 
animals that have descended "through 
the most approved and most success
ful trotting lines, from such lines as 
Electioneer, George Wilkes, Alexan
der’s Abdallah, Dictator, Happy Me
dium, Volunteer, Mambrlno Chief,
Pilot,-Jrf, etc,........... ................- - - 

The two-minute trotter, as a rarity, 
the 2:04 t^2:15 trotter In numbers, the 
fast roa^lorse, elegant carriage horse, 
hlgh-stej^lng park horse and the gen
eral utility horse, most sought for in 
all the markets of the world will be the 
legitimate and inevitable result of 
such a line of breeding.

SWINE.

The brood sow does not need to be 
fat to bring big, strong pigs.

It does not pay the farmer to sell his 
corn at present prices. When hogs 
are bringing $3.50 to $4 the corn can 
be fed to them so as to make It bring 
a much better price turned into meat 
than it will bring as grain.

Have plenty of pasturage for the pigs 
to enable them to make their growth 
with but little grain. I.,et them have 
the run of a wheat pasture in the win
ter and as soon as It can be done have 
a nalfalfa field for them to graze on.

A proprietor of a packery suggests 
that It would be of advantage to farm
ers and breeders to have their hogs 
ready for market at different seasons 
of the year. This could hardly be ar
ranged among so large a class as that 
Interested In the swine industry. In 
an address delivered at the recent 
meeting of Texas swine breeders at 
Dallas by T. C. Slaughter he gave good 
reasons for preferring September as 
the best time for selling everything 
that weighs from 150 pounds up. and 
his success in handling hogs gives 
weight to his opinion.

perfected that with them the cheapen
ing influences upon the trade can go 
but little If any further. Any fur
ther reduction must come from meth
ods and means during the rearing and 
the feeding period. It is probable that 
there will be a material change upon 
the farms, resulting from the fact that 
corn will become less a factor in the 
making of the hog than it has been 
heretofore. “ Farmers who have been 
most successful in growing and feed
ing hogs,’’ says P. C. Holme In the 
American Swineherd, "have learned 
that their hogs are produced at less 
cost when they do not rely wholly 
on corn. They find that they can

THEY AVERAGED $372.37.

Forty Ix)ts at Yesterday’!  Hereford 
Sale by Hill Realized $15,020.

The dispersion of the Hereford cattle 
known as the Sycamore Springs herd 
took place on the 15th at the stoc-k 
yards sale pavilion as per announce
ment in the Journal. The cattle were 
not up in the usual salesday dress, as 
It was but about six weeks since the 
owner, Mr. H. M. Hill, concluded to 
disperse it, yet they were In good 
every-day Whlteface dress and 
brought greatly advanced prices as

...................  .....  ...... .....  compared with those realized at throe
K nyvrh PtW T 'hogs  and h a w h e a lth le r  f « l « r i l a r  public sales— th at ^  F » » h

Artichokes or any of the root crops 
that are relished by hogs are a valua
ble addition to their feed and undoubt
edly assist In maintaining them in 
good, healthy condition, but they are 
not, as Is sometimes claimed, an ab-

stock where they make grass, clover 
and other green and succulent feeds a 
large part of the ration.”

Heretofore the corn belt of our coun
try has been almost exclu
sively the hog growing belt,
but while the states which
raise a large surplus of corn will con
tinue to employ H extensivelŷ  1» feed- 
Ing, Texas has the ability to produce 
the p’roducts which are so valuable In 
building up the animal as well as the 
finishing feeds that she will be able 
to raise and prepare her hogs for the 
packer more cheaply than Indiana and 
Illinois. The climate, with its early 
spring and late winter gives nearly 
ten months of the year free from wea
ther that prohibits grazing, and dur
ing the other two months there are 
not many days of winter storm. Over 
a large part of Texas alfalfa will 
thrive, and there is no better pastur
age for hogs, and almost anywhere 
grazing crops and others that will 
cheaply develop the animal can be eas
ily produced. The breeding can be so 
arranged that the pigs will come in 
January or early in February, weaning 
them when the spring is opening, and 
before the sev’ere cold of Ihe following 
winter they can be shipped to some of 
the packeries or stockyards. A teat 
made at the Arkansas experiment sta
tion shows how valuable the forage 
crops are in pork production, and that 
corn is neither the cheapest nor the 
best feed.

A grade Poland-China sow with five 
pigs was turned into the rye March 
23d. Rye had been sown the fall pre
vious and was about six Inches high. 
They did not relish the rye and had to 
be fed corn to keep them up. After 
a week or so they were turned on elo- 
ver and fed some grain. The sow re
mained with the pigs until May L5th. 
Late in July the pigs were put on sor
ghum, which had been planted April 
l^th, and was heading out. They did 

; well until the stalks became hard. In 
September two pigs were put on sweet 
potatoes and three on peanuts. The 
pigs on peanuts did the best, and liv
ed there until the ground froze In De
cember. They were then fed all the 
soaked com they would eat until Jan
uary 3d.

During the test the'j»igs had grazed 
one-fourth acre of clover, one-fourth

houser in October, 1896. that of So- 
tham and Scott & March in Ap*rll, 1897, 
which made a general average of about 
$181, while the sale yesterday made 
a general average of $372, or a gain pf 
105 per cent.

Buyers anllyvlsltors were out from 
half a score oO states, resulting in 16
luta golngAtrdiiiBaoarL 8 .to Texasj 5 to
Kansas, 4 to Iowa, 3 to Illinois and 2 
each to Nebraska and Colorado. Mls- 
sotiri buyers secured about 40 per cent 
of the cattle.

Walter B. Waddell, of Isjxington, 
Mo., topped the sale on the cow, lot 21, 
Lady Superior 46,166, with the four- 
months’ bull calf, lot 44. at side, for 
$755. The highest priced bull was lot 
48, Enterprise 56,907, that went to F. 
M. Shattuck of Maquokota, la., at $550. 

SUMMARY.
8 Hill bred bulls brought....$ 2,930.00

A verage .............................. 336.25
4 Hornaday bred bulls br’ght 670.00

Average ............................. 167.50
28 Hill cows brought............ 11,295.00

Average ............................. 403.30
1 cow out of condition........  125.00

40 lots brought .....................$14,805.00
General average ...............  372.37

Total amount realized ........  15,020.00
'I'lie Hornaday draft of four Imll 

calves averaged 10 months of age and 
were grandly bred youngsters and had 
they been up in anything like salcc 
ring condition would doubtless have 
brought more money. They did not 
bring their real value, yet It llluslratad 
very forc.eably that offerings should be 
In good form or condition to fetch the 
better prices. W. P. BRUSH.

A. C. THOItAa
SslMmsD for CstU* and Sheep.

ALLEN 8EAKC1 
Beleunen for Feeders and Hogl

THOMAS &  SEARCY,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

x jr^ T T E i s t o c k ;.
Liberal adranose made and prompt attsntiaii to all (took conaionsd to 

I lolioited. Market Beport Free.

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
ut. Corretpond-

•“ •1 if our prioee do not suit yon we>will feed, water and reload your etock abaolntaly without 
coat. The railroad! makt no obarae for tne priTileat. We hare local and oortharn bnyera on 
mir yard! at all timai. Write, wire or nae onr long dlitanoe talephona No. i l l  for information. 
Wo alao make a apeclalty of aeUlna on oommlaaion.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS. DALLAS. TETAS.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

Bhip your eattle and hnga to the National Lire stock Oommlaaion Co.. Fort Worth Stock 
larda .-Fort. Worth. Tiaiaa, It  yon want top^yrleaa.. BlUyontatonk with privilagnnt.RMthaza, 
markets. All atook oonaignod to ua for exhibition at the Fat Stock Show, to be held hare March 
H, 9 and 1C, will rcoq^a apecial care and attantlon , Write to na for premium Hat. Corrot* 
pondenoe aoUeited. T  Market reporte free on appUeation. Liberal sdvaaeee made to ciUr 
cuatomera. .

■  A U B B M B N i
W. C. (Doo) Bannard, Sam A. Hatehar.

O B B I C B R « !
Sam A. Hatehar, PreaidanL Ttaoa. P. Blahop Vloa I'b W. H, Bradtiok, Seet’y aadTisat.

CATTLE HALKflMBN:
A. C. CaaeiDT, A. L. KcncHttH. A. 8- Bnaar.

W, L. CAaeibr,
H. W. Dukub, Sec’y A Treaa.

B. H. CODDINOTON, Hog Haleaman. 
ÜKUUOK l ’or. Sheep Siueamnn.

T F. TniMOKB 
Kausea City, Mo.

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Oor facilities, flnanolal end otherwlia, are luob ae to enable ne to take care of oor ouitomeri 

to tUe best advantage, at any and all times.
K. R. OAHVF.R, llKNaiKTTA, Tr i .. Trafflo Uanafter for T ria l and Indian Territory,

* K. H. flART, Vi'^TORiA, Trxar, Affont for Biuitli lnx|i.

solute preventive o f disease. While i acre of sorghum and fwo-flfths acre of 
they alone will not fatten a hog. they ' peanuts, making In all less than one
have a very decided value as a feed and 
by their aid In digeation and as a 
“ condition” food they enable the hog 
to assimilate better the corn and oth
er feeds given him. In doing these

acre. They also had a mixture of 
chareoal, aalt. ashea and alaeked lime. 
At the close of the test the pigs aver
aged 243 pounds. The value of the 
grain fed to the pigs and sow while

things they do enough to give them an | with them was $10.61. Rent on land 
Important place on the farm where ! was called $3.00. Value of green erops
hogs are raised, and hogs should 
raised on every farm In Texas.

be ! $4.50. Total cost of 1,215 pounds, or 
five pigs, was $18.11, or a cost of one 
and a half cents a poiinii gross—noth
ing said of the quality of the pork. 
With this rotation they used only n.'O’ 
bushels of eorn to grow a pig of 243 
pounds at ten months old.

MAKING PORK CHEAPLY.
A very great improvement has been 

made in the economies of handling 
hogs after they reach the place for

aughter, resulting not only from the ,, . .  ̂ .
. “ . .u  .. . , »  j  You cannot successfully breed swine
fact that the entire animal finds some i without making some outlay of money, 
utility in which it can be employed, ■ You must buy new blood every year, 
thus obviating any waste, hut also from | and the best is none too good. In this 
the improved methods and appliances ' the utmost eare must bn taken. You 
employed in all the processes of pre- should be sure that what you buy will 
paratlon for the consumer. All this improve your herd. Do not let a small 
has tended to reduction In the price of difference In price cause you to buy 
the finished product. | an Inferior boar when you can secure

It seems that the processes and econ-1 a better one. and do not let pedigree 
omies of the packeries have been so j alone determine your choice.

THE COMING SALE OF REGISTER
ED HEHEFORDS AT BELTON, 

MO., APR IL  15, 1898.
The reader Interested lu Hereford 

cattle will find, If he visits Ihe aggre
gation of over 500 head known as the 
Mt. Pleasant herd, bred and owned by 
Mesars. Seott & March of Belton, Mo., 
that this herd of Whltefaeps is one ol 
the best bred of any in this country. 
Those in quest of good Heiefords will 
find Helton very favorably situated, it 
being about 30 miles south of Kansas 
City, Mo., on three lines of railway, 
viz: Ihe Kansas City, Fort Scott and 
Memphis, the Ksuses Cttr, (V-eoln 
and Southern and the KaiibBs C\ty, 
Pittsburg and Gulf. On the m o lin g  
of the coming sale. April 15. a spec'«> 
train will leave Kansas City Via the 
"Memphia Route” at 8 o’eluck a. in. 
and returning will reach Kansas City 
at 8:20 p. m. 'I hls will give all per
sons from a distance an opiMirtunlly 
to eoneentrafe at l^nsas City before 
and after Ihe sale, which Is Ihe last of 
the piiblle sales pf Herefords so far an
nounced to take place in the West this 
year. To gain complete informal ion 
concerning the sale and offerings 
write to, Messrs. Si'ott & March for a 
copy of the sale catalogue.

W. 1*. BHUHH.

CONSIQN YOUR

SÌI66D, Hoqs
- T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
Kansas City Iteoh Tnrda.

IttiMDiI Stock Yirds, III., UdIod Stock 
Yirds, elicalo.

A D«w firm ol old a^kman, tha only ooai- 
pany srzaiiised la TEXAS and oompoaed of 
TLX AB people.

Jnu. Dyer, J. S. Doraay, oattls saleameat 
OaorzaNlobols (formerly with W. F. Moore 
A Cod. hoc salaaman; B. V. Oarnatt, ahsay 
■alaamfin.

Marktt raporu tuniahed om applUattew 
Write to us.

G-EO 8 TAMELY N,
KANSAS CITY STOCK VARES, 
Kanaaa City. Mo.

ROBT L. TAMBLYN,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Bast SI. Louis, III

TAMBLYN A TAMBLYN,
L iv i  Stock  C ommission  Merchants ,

K A N S A S  O IT Y , C H IC A G O . S T .  L O U IS .

B . T .  W A R E , A g a n t. .. 
J . T .  S P E A R S , A g s n t  
A . J  O A V IS , A g s n t ..

......A M A R IL L O , T E X A S
..........  Q U A N A H , T E X A S
G A IN E S V IL L E , T E X A S

K IP L IN G  A N D  D eK O V E N  U N IT E .
Reginald de Koven end Sir Arthur 

Sullivan have both been eommlHaloned 
by The Ladlea Home Journal to give 
a musical setting to Riidyurd Kipling’s 
great "Hecesslonal” |)oem written for 
the Queen’s Jnbllee. De Koven ha.i 
finlfbed his setting of the poem as a 
hvmn with chorus and solo, and the 
(omposltlon will be published In Its en- 
tlrejy In a forlhroniing Issue of The 
Ladles’ Home Journal.

ForiworiiiUvesioGiiGoiiiiiiissionGo
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JURDO MACKENZIE. COL. J. N. SIMPSON,

w

At R time when a great many of those' and less desirable ones 
using borrowed money will not be Nothing but very Mgh prices will 
ready for It. : stimulate the people generally to itar

The result will be that while those to breeding again, and when they do 
who are out of debt, who hare pro- start, the seareltv of merchant, bl? 
•Tided tltemselves with plenty of grass stock will be Intrns’fled by the : umber 
and water, who have graded up their of mares that will be withdrawn iroln 
hanU and managed their husihess prii- ordinary use and put to breeding It 
doatly and cauUously, will continue to will be at least six year« after the

MURDO MACKENZIE, 
Trinidad, Colo.

The above cut of Mr. .MacKenzle was 
received from the engraver too late to 
be used In our special convention is
sue, for which It was Intended. Mr. 
MacKenzle came to this country from 
Scotland in 1885 to assist in the man
agement of the Prairie Cattle compa
ny and remained in the service of that 
company until the 1st o f .lanuary, 1891. 
During the last three years that he was 
with the Prairie Cattle company, he 
had the entire management of its af
fairs. The first three years of his serv
ice with that company were devoted 
to the management of its financial aj- 
fairs. After severing hi* connection 
with the Prairie Cattle company, Jie 
took the management of the Matador 
lAind and Cattle company, which owns 
a large ranch In the Panhandle, which 
poeition he atlll retains. Mr. MacKen
zle was elected member of the execu
tive commltbeeof the Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation in 1892, to which position he 
has been re-elected each, year since, 
but on account of being unable

may not bo generally known, neverthe
less it Is a fact, that the first call is
sued for the meeting of the cattlemen i 
at Graham. Texas, that resulted In the 
organization of the Cattle Raisers’ as- I 
sociafbn, was dictated by Col, HImp- I 
son, who not only signed It himself i 
but took the liberty of affixing also I 
the signature of quite a number of his 
friends among the cattlemen. It was 
also Col. Simpson who first suggested 
the protective and «letertlve feature of 
the association. In fact, during Its ear
ly organization and its first ten years 
of existence. Col. Himpson was one of 
Its most active and leading members. 
As ffir back as twenty-five years ago 
C,ol. Himpson was one of the leading 
cattlemen of the Txeas fronilrr. First 
a memlier of the firm o f Coins & Hlmp- 

intendad to be usad In our special coil.- soft,- afterwards Hughes i  Simpson.

through press of other business, to at
tend to the committee’s work, he re
signed his position as committeeman 
a year ago, but was re-clecAcd again 
at the recent convention and Is now a 
useful member of that body. Mr. Mac
Kenzle manages one of the largest 
properties in the state and baa not only 
l>e«n able to give satisfaction to the 
directors'of his company, but has also 
managed to poptilarize himself with 
his neighboring ranchmen and the cat
tlemen of the state generally. He Is 
now regarded as one of the best post
ed and most successful ranch managers 
in the state.

COL. J. N. HIMPHON,
Dallas, Texas.

The above-cut of Col. flimpson

SAMUEL SCALIAG S SOA.

U i e  Stock Conmilssloii Herckants.

was

vention issue of March 2d, but was re
ceived from the engravers afler the pa
per bad gone to press. Inasmuch as 
( ’ol. Himpson was one of th# original 
organizers of the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation of Texas, the Texas Htock and 
Farm Journal was quits anxious to 
have this cut appear among the other 
pioaesrs in th« taaue referrod to. It

who organized the Continental l.and 
and Cattle company, of which Col. 
Simpson was one of the prim Ipal own; 
ers for a nnmber of years. He after
wards removed to Dallas and the last 
six or fcight years has been engaged in 
the banking business^ bin has all 
along been more or lece Interested and 
identified with the catti« bueinece.

BayrMaatae sfi

Kansas Gltu. Mo*.
and Chlcaoo, III.

N a t M  Stock Yards
East St. Lonls, 111.

R O S E N B A U M  B R O B  A N D  GO., 
Live Stock Commissilin Merchants,

UNION StOCK YARDS. . . . .  CHICAGO. ILL
HAM OAVIDHUN, AKKNT, FORT WUKTH,- TEXAS.
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T E X A S  S T O C X  A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A I i .

T H E  FARM.
PO U LTR Y , DAIRY, CRCHARD, GARDEN.

milking plare a small shed framed for 
the vessels above and below and not 
only situated beyond the reach of of
fensive odors but kept scrupulously

Dirty eggs will not sell as well as 
those that have a fresh, clean appear
ance, and an egg that has been soiled 
cannot be made to look clean again. 
The thing to do Is to keep the nest al
ways in such clean condition that the 
eggs cannot become dirty.

clean. The shed should be provided so 
that the inner portion could have free 
e.vposure to the sun, opening to the 
south and with a roof shifting or 
hinged. Of course It would be used 
only until the milk Is ready to be 
taken to the place where It Is kept

Statistician Hyde, of the agricultural 
department, says: “ It cannot be ques
tioned’that the farmers of the country, .
have received for their cereal crops o f , throughout the remainder of the day  ̂
1897 something like $130,000,000 m o r e  i Any farmer can ^
than for those of 1S96, and $80.000.000' large g f^ s  box being, perhaps, all the 
more than for those of any preceding i material needed.
year since 1892.”

It Is throwing away money to buy 
pure bred fowls unless they are given 
good car'o. On the farm It Is often 
dlfllcult to devote much special atten
tion to the poultry and therefore re
sults are more satisfactory to the 
farmer If he buys only pure bred cocks 
and gradually Improves his flocks.

An Interesting experiment In devel
oping new varieties of strawberries 
has been suggested as follows: At
fruiting time select the finest berries 
from the best varieties; crush the ber
ries and carefully wash out and dry 
the seed; plant the seed in a protected 
spot, somewhat shaded. In rich ground 
Transplant the most promising plants 
after the fourth leaf appears, and af-

AKTICUOKRS
A correspondent at Big Springs asks 

the following questions about arti
chokes. What Is the best kind; where 
to gVlnln seed; price; time to plant; 
best kind of soil for their growth; can 
they be raised without Irrigation; will 
they grow on sandy land.

(1) Those who have had some exper
ience la raising them generally prefer 
the Jerusalem artichoke. They are 
very white, have the form of a potato 
and a taste somewhat between a po
tato and turnip. Hogs eat them greed
ily and thrive o a t  hem. (2) The-seed 
can be obtained from almost any seed 
house, and are in the catalogues of the 
Kansns Seed House. I.J»wrenre, Kan
sas. and of the Texas Seed and Floral 
company, 306 Elm street. Dallas. Tex
as. (3) The latter house gives price, 
peck 60 cents, bushel $1.60. (4) They

FOSTER’S IJQÇXU FORBCA8TS. 
The storia '^sv«k will readH tOhli me-

vUl.

PREVENTION

Vidlaii and the o ther chanF*^ wUi-Aecur 
in Texas w itb liia tw sn ty-fou t' h oars  o f  
8 p. m. o f  the dates given, b e low ; 

March 25— W arm .
M.arch 26-7Threptenlng.
Man-h 27-^haDgii$ble.
March 28—Cooler. . . _ _
March 29—Cool.
March 30—Moderating. . . '
March 31—Warmer,

Belter Cures

terwards give Ihoiii the same ctiltlva- 
tlon as Is given to other pl.ants. There] can be planted as soon as the ground 
will probably be no two plants exactly | becomes warm, about the time for 
alike. They will differ in foliage, fruit, I planting potatoes. (5) They flourish 
manner of growth and time of m.atiir-| best in a rich, light soil. (6) In a
Ing. They may l)cnv but slight rosora- 
blance to the fruit from which the seed 
were taken and most of them may not 
bo worth cliltivatlon, hut If one new 
and valuable variety is produced the 
result may become as profitable as the 
experiment Is Interesting.

climate like that of Big Springs some 
Irrigation would probably be necessary 
and certainly would be beneficial. (7) 
Some sand In the soil Is favorable to 
their growth. It Is probable that any 
soil which win produce well either tur
nips or potatoes would be good for 
artichokes. They should be planted 

The Journal has often wondered howl every ye.ar, the same as potatoes, but
poultry statistics have been complied 
to enable writers to state with such an 
air of accuracy that the poultry pro
duct of the country amounted to a 
value of $300,000,000. These are large 
figures, and the Journal Is really In
clined rather to believe they are not 
large enough than to think them too 
large. Probably there aro reliable data 
of shipments, sales, etc., upon which 
this estimate is based, but who can 
compile a statement or form a reason
able conjecture of the many thousands 
upon thousands of transactions at the 
little country stores or upon the high
ways by biicksters or between neigh
bors. or aggregate into one estimate 
the value of the poultry and the eggs 
used at home by the farmer or subur
ban producer? If facts accessible for 
statistical purposes present a showing 
of $300.000.000 is It not reasonable to 
suppose that If all the values were, re
ported half a billion would not tell all 
the story?

not so thick In the row and only one 
piece to the hill. The yield Is heavy, 
some claiming that they will produce; 
from 500 to 1000 bushels per acre. They 
make an excellent feed for any class of 
live stock.

At the meeting recently held In Dal
las for the purpose of organizing the 
Dallas County Farmers’ Institute, one 
of the speakers, not a farmer, asserted 
that the diversification of crops which 
has received such strong advocacy of 
late, could not bring to the farmers 
here any benefit unless a cold storage 
plant should be established In the city.
While cold storage would be of service 
as to perishable products, there are so 
many other lines of profitable produc
tion that the conclusion reached by 
the speaker could not hâve resulted 
from a review of the discussions of di
versity upon the farm that have so 
thoroughly covered the entire subject.
There are localities where small fruits 
and perishable vegetables ran be suc
cessfully and profitably produced, but 
the more Important change In the sys
tem recommended to Texas farmers Is 
that they raise at home as far as possi
ble all that they ronsiime. All the rec
ommendations tfiat call for a change 
put this first and foremost. This calls 
Tor the production of bread, meat, 
fruits, vegetables, dairy and poultry 
p^odl^■ts. In the, production of these 
many can be marketed with profit.
Let the “ standard" or money crop be 
considered as the surplus, and then 
there will be few If any credits to be 
asked for. and if prices arc low when 
the crop is gathered the farmer will 
not be driven helpless Into a market of 
unwilling lui.vers hut can bide his time 
for better prices. Inevitably with 
Btich diversity the live stock, poultry 
and dairy departments will enlarge In 
relative Importanee and their proceeds 
will steadily develop In profit. They 
win add rlehness to the soil so that 
less acreage will he needed tor equal 
crop prodiietlon year by year, giving 
more and more lo pnstitrage and for
age plants, increasing the capacity of 
the faun for eanyir.g the live stock | pons and the fourth year In cotton.

EARLY MATURITY.
Any means which can be employed 

to effect early maturity of fruit or veg
etables add much to the profit of the 
produeer. There are some simple 
methods which may be adopted for 
this purpose. In the use of fertilizers 
the mineral fertilizers should be em
ployed beeanse of their greater solu
bility rendering them a readier and 
more, effective plant food. The ma
nures have a tendency to retard matur
ity. The nitrogenous fertilizers pro- 
diiee rank and ijpafy growth. Potash 
hits a pronounced effect In hastening 
maturli.v.

There are certain plants whose val
uable product Is the seed or seed en
velope, such as peas, beans, tomatoes, 
etc. These continue blooming so long 
.that flowers and fruit arc on the plant 
at the same time. By prunltig the 
flower-bearing branch soon after the 
first flowers appear, the energy of the 
plant life is directed to the perfection 
of ihe earliest portion of the crop, and 
some products can in this way he ma
tured ten days to two weeks earlier 
than the normal time.

It Is said that tomatoes can be 
made lo mature a we«:k or so earlier 
by selecting seed from the full grown 
hut green fruit. Irish potatoes can bo 
hastened by exposing the tubers to the 
sun until sprouts hnvebecome well de
veloped, but rare must he taken that the 
sprouts he not Injured. One writer 
claims that by this means he has 
gained t^n to . fourteen days. 
In sweet corn the silk or female 
flower matures several days earlier 
than the mass of the pollen on the tas
sel, and by shaking the latter the pol
len may be made to fall earlier on the 
silk, hastening the maturity of the 
corn a few days.

The principles upon which these 
facts depend are simple and generally 
known. The methods described would 
give gratifying results to the farmer's 
home table but the result Is of more 
Importance If the crop Is to be mar
keted for the earber product may 
often very materially swell the net 
profit of the season'«! industry.

REDUriNO COST OF PRODUCTION.
At the Louisiana Experiment Sta

tion at Calhoun, La., a cotton raising 
test was made which Is substantially 
reiiorted ns follows: An acre of poor
pine land was selected and planted In 
cotton tho first year. The crop, of 
course, was light. The second year 
the land was planted In corn and pens, 
the third year In oats, followed by

department. Notliiug else so enables i 
a farmer to improve the productive-1 
ness and enhance the value of his land 
as handling live stock on It, and If ho 
will develop judiciously this depart
ment of his Industry he will find him
self steadily growing richer instead of 
poorer. Diversification moans many 
things besides raising strawberries and 
tomatoes.

AERATING MILK.
It 1b so well established that the 

aeration of milk Improves It that it 
should be practiced universally, not 
only on the farms where dairying Is 
the principal business, but on every 
farm, although tho dairy department is 
only for home supply. A number of 
aerating implements have been made 
and mapy of them can probably be 
bought at little cost, but the process 
can be elTected anywhere b^ such sim
ple methods that an Implement 
specially made for the purpose of free- 
Ijr exposing all tho milk to the air is 
not necessary, though It may be so 
much more convenient and «'ffectlve as 
to make its use a decided economy. 
Letting it full through a vessel with a 
perforated bottotn so that the falling 
drops or slender streams will descend 
through the air three or four feet will 
probably give such aeration ns will be 
a decided benefit. This can easily be 
arranged on any farm and will occupy 
so little time and cost so little trouble 
that it is well worth while to practice 
It. After this exposure to the air the 
milk Miould be strained and set away. 
The result will be such superior qual
ity in the milk as to well repay all 
coat'of time or tronble.

Aa arrangoment can be made for 
this forpoce by conatmcUng near the

which yielded a hale to tl!« acre.
The lesson In this is that cotton can 

be grown at much less than what has 
been Its average cost If a judicious sys
tem of crop rot.atlon ho practiced. All 
the crops raised In the above series 
were utility crops, that Is, they gave 
to the farmer a valuable direct return 
from the soil at the same time thjit 
they were building up its productive 
qualités. The pease absorbed nitrogen 
from the air and transferred It to the 
soil, contributing to tho latter as largo 
a fertlllzlmg value as would be ob
tained from $8 or $10 worth of com
mercial fertilizer. The result was the 
production of three or perhaps four or 
five times as much cotton as would 
have been produced on the same land 
under the ordinary syatem.

It will be noted that to utilize best 
tho between drops, corn, peas and oats 
the farmer should have had all the live 
stock that could be subsisted on 
them. This Involves the adoption of 
pasturing, than tfhich there is nothing 
that more enriches the land. The pas
ture and food crops would be Increased 
by the stock raised upon them, en
abling a still greater number of stock 
to be raised on the same land. The 
cotton seed could profitably l>e used In 
feeding cattle, for that purpose being 
worth nearly as much as corn.

The Journal believes strongly In rtl- 
verslflcntion. While It believes that 
every farmer should raise other things 
besides cotton It does not suggest that 
he quit raising cotton. But If he ran 
by stock raising and crop rotation mul
tiply th“ prodttetive power of his land 
so at to diminish tho cost of raising 
hts cotton he may ho able to make a 
satisfactory profit on the portion of 
h ii farm devoted to that crop.

W EATHER BULLETIN. 
Copyrighted, 1898, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 19.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 24th 
to 28th and the next will reach the 
Pacific coast about 29th, cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of 30th, 
great central valleys ,31st to April 2d, 
Eastern states April 3d.

AVarm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies couutry about March 29th, 
great central valleys 31st, Eastern 
states April 2d. Cool wave will cross 
Ihe west of Rockies country about 
April 1st, great central valleys 3d, 
Eastern states 4th.

Temperature of the week ending 
April 2d will average about normal in 
the Northern states and west of tho 
Rockies, and above normal in the 
Southern states.

Rainfall for the same period will be 
_about pomiHl jjj the NorUiem gtates 
and west of the Rockies and below 
normal In the Southern states.

We are now, March 19th, at the turn
ing point of weather conditions and all 
should prepare for the unusual and 
great extremes, severe storms, sudden 
changes. Just what the weather will 
be for the next ten days I have been 
unable to determine, except that it will 
not be a tame affair.

Sometimes these great disturbances 
expend their forces In a great hot 
wave, Bometlmes'ln a great cold wave, 
or In tornadoes, or hurricanes, great 
floods, or great hot wind drouths.

Generally the nature of these great 
disturbances ran be determined but 
this one is dlfllcult and I ran only warn 
my readers that unusual and severe 
weather will occur in many parts of 
the United States.

In next week’s bulletin 1 will tell 
you about April and will give valuable 
Information about crop weather of that 
month.
• Up to this writing, March 12, Chi
cago, temperature has followed the 
forecast line running from cold about 
the first to quite warm Ifith to 13th.

Auroras and the Weather.—Prof. Me. 
Adie, of Blue Hill, Mass, .observatory, 
reviews Prof. A. Paulson’s productions 
on auroras and the review Is given be
low:

In these two contributions Adam 
Paulsen emphasizes the raeteorolgloal 
side of the question, “ What la an Au
rora?” as (listinguiahed from the many 
ingenious physical theories which have 
been put forward. Both of the papers 
are valuable addtions to our knowl
edge of auroral formations and have a 
charm In this that no atrotehlng of 
the observed conditions is neresaary 
In order to acrommodate them to the 
views held by the writer.

Our author first gives some experi
mental observations which show, he 
thinks, the existence and direction of 
electrical enrrents In tho air and the 
Influence of the aurora upon the elec
trical potential of the air near the 
ground. As yet there has been no 
general law discovered covering the 
relations of the magnetic needle an«] 
auroral dlsp'ays.

Groat auroral displays are for the 
most part arcompanled with marked 
perturbations of the needle; but the 
observations of the olrciimpolar parties 
of 1S82-3 damonr.tratcd beyond a doubi. 
that there are many auroral displays, 
particularly of the quiescent type, 
which aro not accompanied with dis
turbed needle reailings.

It Is plain that for sometime we have 
been classifying under one term—au
rora—phonomon.n which are somewhat 
alike In appearance, but yet are of dif
ferent origin.

Many of the difflculttes now met In 
reconciling sun-spot, auroral and mag
netic periodicities will disappear when 
It Is understood that there 1s one set 
of phenomena widely extended and 
magnificent In color which nre accom
panied with magnetic disturbances and 
more or less solar commotion; and an 
other class oC atiroral displays which 
are local In character and more'In the 
nature of manifestations of atmosphere 
electricity. With these preliminary re
marks we proceed to abstract from 
the two papers.

“ The great displays which cover a 
large portion of the sky must have a 
peculiar elTect upon tho needle since 
tho position and Intensity of the light 
aro constantly changing. Moreover 
there is the dlsturhlng effect of thu 
earth currenta which In general a 
strong aurora Induces.

“ But there is one auroral appearance 
which I have only seen during my stay 
In Greenland which is noteworthy. It 
resembles a curtain hung vertically 
and has a very rapid motion.

“ At Oodthaab,, on the ■west coast 
of Greenland, such a display comes up 
rapidly from tho magnetic aouth, 
passes the zenith and then stretches 
.away to tho north. Us great velocity 
makes one think that its elevation 
.above the ground must be small. It 
such an aurora Is due to a changed 
mass there should he a change In sign 
In the deflection of the magnetic need
le, the moment the aurora passes the 
zenith.

At Godthaab I twice saw such dis 
plays, hut unfortunately was too far 
away from the magnetic needle to tell 
whether It was affected or not. But M. 
Vedel, whom I had asked to study such 
matters while on the staff of the Ryder 
in the expedition to Scoresby Sound In 
1891-2, has repeatedlY seen small au 
roral draperies move with groat rapldv 
Ity from the south to the north, and ev
ery time the needle has been observed 
to move toward the west with the ap
proach of the aurora.

“ When the aurora passes the senlth 
the needle oscillates and returns to tho 
positloh which It held before the an- 
rora appeared, or deviates to the east 
when the aurora stretches away to the 
north.

"These observations show that these 
anroral curtains are due to electrical 
currents moving from the bottom \ip 
ward. The electrical potential then 
decreases toward the top In these 
auroral curtains, and we think that om 
experiments confirm those of Vedel In 
proving that the potential of the air 
near the surface of the earth decreases 
and may even become negative during 
an auroral display.'

He oomea to Uie conclusion that the

l i

Than Cure—Pe-ru-na 
Catarrhal Conditions.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of Elkton, Co
lumbia county,.Ohim' says she has 
suffered with congestion of the lungs,' 

J catarrh' in the head and was troubled 
with a bad cough. Rhe had tried a 
number of physicians, but they all 

failed to cure 
■ her. She was 

Induced to try 
Pe-ru-na, a n d  
immediately a 
marked change 
took place. A f
ter using Pe- 
ru-na her cough 
ceased, and In a 
short time her 

.  _ _  uvKT ®*̂ **®*' ailments
7 A  MVL. were cured. She

Is now com
pletely restored to health, and gives 
all the credit to Pe-ru-na. Catarrh of 
the bronchial tubes produces cough
ing, raising of mucus. paJn in the 
chest, and a condition known as weak 
lungs. I f  the disease is not checked It 
will continue to spread downward, 
through^the smaller bronchial tubes, 
until it reaches the air cells of the 
lungs, where It will set up the disease' 
known as consumption. I f  Pe-ru-na 
is taken at the first symptoms of bron
chial catarrh no bad results will fol
low. --------------  ---------

Dr. Hartman has published a few of 
the many testimonials he received 
dally, in pamphlet form. The book Is 
entitled “ Facts and Faces," and will
be sent free by addressing the Pe-ru- 
na Drug Manufacturing Company, Co
lumbus, Ohio.

aurora must be considered as a fluor
escence produced by tho absorption of 
radiant energy originating In the up
per regions of the air. Physically 
speaking, it la not tho aurora which 
emits the luminous rays, but the in
visible rays which, undergoing trans
formation, appear as an auroral drap
ery or curtain.

The explanation of the aurora gener
ally given, that it is a discharge of 
electricity in rarlfled air, has some dif
ficulties, for It Is known that In arctic 
regions displays have been seen at the 
very bottom of the atmosphere and un
der ordinary pressure conditions.

POOLE IN  SOUTHEAST TEXAS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Before leaving West, ntar Waco, I 
visited Mr. E. D. Skinner, who Is a 
model farmer and stock raiser on a 
small scale and is breeding and raising 
some very fine Poland China bogs, and 
has one among the nicest vineyards In 
the neighborhood. He Is what I call a 
practical, prosperous farmer, and In 
addition to his farming Interests oper
ates a brick yard on a large scale; 
makes and burns several hundred 
thousand annually. He has invented 
a brick for irrigating purposes which 
ejsui aAtiq ipns )qSuoq SAuq oq^
works like a charm. It. is moulded 
with a half hallow on one side of the 
brick lerfgthwlse. When two are laid 
together makes a two Inch hole, three 
brick to the foot; a trench Is made 
about one foot deep and the bricks are 
laid in It, breaking joints as if laying 
up In a wall. ' The joints give ample 
space for the «water to escape, which 
gives a complete sub-irrigation system. 
The flues or pipes formed of these 
bricks are far enough below the surface 
of the land to not Interfere with the 
plow and will last forever. The pipes 
are placed about four feet apart. Mr. 
Skinner has several hundred feet In 
his garden, which gives entire satisfac
tion; has been using them two years. 
He has two windmills that supply all 
the water needed for several acres. He 
claims the sub-irrigation system does 
not require but little water, compared 
with surface irrigation, and the results 
are far more satisfactory. The outlay 
is not costly, and, once made, 
the bricks are there for all 
time ~ to come. W. J. Duffel, 
who Is Capt. Skinner’s near neighbor, 
says he Is one among .the smartest 
yankees ever còme to 'Texas.

After leaving Rockdale, my next halt 
was at Franklin, the county seat of 
Robertson county. I spent one day and 
night at this place and drank of the 
wonderful water of the Franklin 
wells, renowned for its health restor
ing nropertler. T made a number of ac
quaintances. and had a pleasant time, 
good hotel accommodations to anyone 
desiring to take advantage of the wa
ters.

I next pulled up at Hearne. T noticed 
from the car window, a few miles out 
from Hearne, In the Brazos bottom, 
some magnificent fine farms. One, in 
particular, which caught my eye was a 
farm In one solid body of 3700 acres, 
dotted nil over with small houses. 1 
was Informed these farms were worked 
by negro labor and the principal crop 
was cotton. It w'as Saturday evening 
when I was there, and I want to say 1 
never saw ns many negroes In one 
place In all my life. The streets and 
sidewalks were literally Jammed, yet 
good order prevailed and, as far as I 
coiild see, all seemed happy. It re
minded me of the good old days before 
the war.

My next stop was at the beautiful lit
tle city of Palestine, which has a pop
u la b a  of 9000 or 10,000. I was much 
PÍBÍ8W 'with the town and people. A 
fine rain fell on Sunday night and 
Monday morning business seemed to 
be brisk. I met several old time 
friends, who gave me a hearty wel
come.

Thence to Tyler, the county seat 
of Smith county, which Is quite a nice 
little town of some prominence. The 
country Is adapted to fruit and vegeta
ble production. 1 noticed for sale In 
several stores vegetables grown this 
season. One truck farmer informed me 
hh was planting twenty acres In to
matoes and a large crop of cabbage 
potatoes, etc., etc. I was a little cu
rious to know what he expected to do 
with BO many tomatoes. "W hy,’ ’said 
he, “ I find a ready market for them 
In Chicago, St. Ixnila and Kansas City, 
Mo.;’ ’ said he had rather raise- toma
toes at SO cents per bushel than cotton 
at 5 cents per pound. Said he', " I  raise 
all my pork, and some to spare, on the 
refuse of my garden products. Fifty- 
acres give constant employment to my
self and four hands."

1 made a good list of subscribers 
here, as well as at Palestine. I desire 
to thank my friends and the many 
i»ennWnfTi-TOT taTOTB and liberal pa
tronage to the .Tournal.

I pulled out of Tyler on the night 
train for Mineóla, arriving at Mineóla 
about T o’clock at night. In hunting 
a hotel I stumbled over boxat, fell la 
•  ditch, had a dog chase me out of a

private residence, which frightened 
me 80 1 longed to be at the Sunflower 
farm. However, I  Anally found a ho
tel, said my pralyers and retired; slept 
soundly until called for breakfast. Here 
I  made a falrlg..^ood list for the J[ur- 
nal; took dinner with W. B. Mansell, 
and I certainly enjoyed it. H it good 
lady knows Just bow to prepare a hun
gry newspaper rustler something good 
to eat.

My next halt was Wills Point. I shall 
never forget my stay there. Here It 
was I Joined tho barrel brigade. It 
taught me a lesson for all time to 
còme— to not trust too much In would- 
be friends. I was initiated in ancient 
and due form. P. C. Hawkins will 
please accept my many, many thanks 
for favors shown me. We took a stroll 
round the square, smoked cigars and 
drank several glasses of something 
else. A ll this time the boys were pre
paring a place to give me my first de
gree, and enough to know, they scarell 
me so bad I  will be a long time get
ting over It. When I  came to myself I 
enquired If Hawkins was killed, and to 
my utter astonishment there ho was 
out In the street convulsed with laugh
ter. It occurred to me 1 was badly sold 
out, and I was sorry Hawkins was not 
killed outright

Saturday night I  rounded up 
at Fort Worth on March 6th, 
and right here I  want to thank 
John Mlllsap, W. T. Carpenter, Mr. 
Good, J. R. Jeffery and many others for 
favors shown me during the conven
tion, also desire to return my slncerest 
thanks to my many friends for the lib
eral patronage to the Journal during 
the convention.

I«'or the information of the Journal 
readers who might want to secure pas
turage In the hig Indian Territory, 
George Marshall, of Wagoner, I. T., can 
accommodate three thousand cattle 
for this year. George is a good honest 
man. A  letter will catch him at Wag
oner. J. H. Lynch, of Muskogee, I. T., 
can take five thousand cattle, wltn 
plenty of grass and water.

I have been at home now one week. 
In bed most of the time. The work, or 
my scare at W ills Point, or something 
else at the convention^ knocked me 
clean off the Xmas tree.

I shall pull out to-morrow morning 
by private conveyance for Hood, Erath, 
Comanche and the southwest counties.

■Very respectfully,
C. C. POOLE.

Sunflower Farm, March 20, 1898.

Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

One Price to all Alike*
We agree to maintain the list prices on Columbia, Hart

ford and Vedette bicycles published in our 1898 Catalogue, 

throughout the season ending Octotner 1st, 1898.

/ '
Columbia Models 5 0  and 51, B evel-G ear Chainless, $125

ii

(i
“  4 7  and 4 8 , Tandem s,
“  45, 4 6  and 4 9 , Chain W heels

Hartford Patterns, 7 and 8 . 
Vedette Patterns, 15 and 16;

17 and 18,it It

POPE MFG. CO.. Hartford, Conn.
Catalosue free from any Colnmbis dsaler, or by mail for one S-oent .tamp

The records show cures by the 
use of

ST. JACOBS OH.
OF

RHEUMATISM
OP CHRONIC C R IP P LE*, AN D  OP  

BED-RIDDEN IN FLAM M ATO R Y  
OASES. TH E R E 'S  NO DENYINQ, 

I T  C U R E S .
I I I I -  III' I n il mis  ..... » I l l "

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made In over 
20 different 
Styles. 2ft 
to 58 inebes 
h igh .

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
O R O UT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o C ur Cwn M ake.

Crimp . . d  J  olst.

The hinge joint at each intersection o the wires maket an ad
justable fence and prevents stay wire, from bending.

The crimp in the etrand wire provide* for expansion and con 
traction and prevent* *tay wire from moving out o f place.

Easy to pat up over any kind o f ground. Holds ita shape and 
will last forever.

OUR S P E C IA L  HO G FE N C IN G .
20 and 26 Inches High, Stay Wires 6 Iiehea Apart,
for making pens, fields and pastnte* hog and pig proof.

with with Uxs nnmerons fragile wire netting*. Ask yonr
send for ciroolar*.

Don't confuse onr fencing
dealer for C'ongolidated Field Fencing, I f  be cannot furnish it , 
prices, etc., to •

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO., CHICAGO,
Or A M B LE R  & T U F T S , State Agents, Dallas Tex

P E R F E C T  FA R M  F E N C E .
W RITERS. eapeciaUy writers of fiction and 

poetry, will find something to interest them if 
they will send for a copy of The Inland Maga^ 
sine, Troy, Ohio.

Artichokes Free oirenlar *'How 
to rai.'̂ e H og Foods'* 
J. K. HAYNES.

Ames, lllinoite

Satisfied Customers
are Uie meet reliable * ‘Ade. * * In onr printed matter 
tiiey * '«peak out* * tlielr eatlefRctlon. Send for it and 
read wbat they say after long acquaintance.
PAGE WOVEN WIBE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

A ,  ' O O I v O  I D O I v I v A lI «
.ia about the aotual worth of 
loar new book on InoubaHon 
*̂ and Ponltry. Contain* a fnl I 
and complete deecrlption of 

^(he Reliable Incubator 
' a  the Brooder of same nam*. 
' togethar with cuts and In- 

f: Btructlons forbuild’g poultry 
nou*es and much of interest and 

.’irrsat Talne to the poultrrmnn. Rent on rec’pt of lOo.

M ade of beat 
donbly annselsd 

galvanized steel wire. Top  and bottom w ire . 
No. 0. A ll other w ire. No.
11. W e  nee the strongest 
stay w ire in any woven wire 
fence on the market—hence i 
more strength mid dniw- |

r^THE ^tsH  Abound The Panel 
4SMQ»(sJ4oiaL.THC.FeNW.I« KUocJ

Knot
feature, patented).proride* 
perfect expansion and

contraction aud keeps it tight at all temperatnres* Our ¿oop Knot be
ing uniformly distributed tbroughont each foo t o f fence is, in effect, the 
same as placing one coll of a spiral spring in ererw foot throagbout 
the entliM length o f fence, BiCSlOKd G A K A T L Y  8TR B N G TH K N - OUS liOOP KNOT. 
IN O  IT .T O ar Idoop Knots make the fence plainly visible and impossible for stay w ire  t# 
slip or give. It  is H og tigh t and bull strong. Will turn all kinds of stock without injuring 
them. Where ws have no agents a liberal discount will be given on Introductory order.

Reliable farmer agents wanted in every township*
i^end for catalogueand prices. PITTSBURG WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. , Pittsburg, Pa.

W E H A V E N O  A G E N T S
but hST* »Did dirwt to th* OOB- 
turn*? lot 25 yean at wkol*>
sal* prie**, *aYia| him iba 
d*al*r’*jirDflt*. Ship aay> 
wh*r* for «xamiaation.
Erarythinr warraotod. 
118 ftyl** of Vahielsa 
56 atTi«* of Ham***. 
TopBufgi*s.|S6to|70. 

Ssmye. |60 to 8125. Carria*  ̂
Mf**, PbaatoD*. Ttmpê, Wagon-

T h e  w h e e l  
^ O F T I M E
forali tim a i* the....

[Metal Whejl
_____ -_,_-je*epd

'^rlsHea. T O .^ T  ANY 
\AXLB..Any hoight, any 
n width of tire you may want 
UOur wheela are either dl. 

^reetoratasgerepoke. Can 
F IT  YOUR WAOON, 

Pertectly without change....

mo BREAKING DOWN

^  *tt**, Spring-Road and Milk ^
g*.TT. e*rr*y BaruM*. rrte*,fl6.00. ' Send f6r larg*. fr** Ba.SOSSamy. Prt*̂ wlth«arUint.lawpa,t«a-

A* food a* B*U* for Cataloge* of all our ityl**. *hada, apron aad endera, |M. A*c*eda*MlUI*r|N^
ELKHART CABRIA« ANO HAIMCSB KFO. oa  W. B. PK&TT, gce*y, KLKHART, IHl».

\ DO drying out.no reaettins Uree 
—  because they eudure 

or eatalogne and prices*

"Electric Wheel Co'.
Box 1BÜ -  qelBcy, lU*.

CONTINENTALIII fi 
X  
H
iTw* Oil* “ ad."

eawd tell 
yowr denier fte 
Arder for yew, 
• r  w rite ns 
direct for 
•peelAl 

Frlces.

» CHANGEABLE MOWER
Thli Mower has meda a reeoid la tàat ia ^thont a ,

I parallal In tb* blatory of MowiBg Mach^ts. Ita Ctkenge- 
I eble gpeed giT*a M a preatlge orar all Kewern bacaua* tba 
1 paopla wbo oaa it aay It'a prestieel nnd «selWl. It aaab^ 
lihan io uaea fo r i speed in Bavt&uda patchaa. or when tba

_________ atoyplng
a alow ^ * d  ie tha samo a* all othar mow
ers. Tba fast apaad is half aa fast agata.

W* use aermfted ledger p lntt^
which inaeraa tha graateit cettlag dayacity 
withjaaat poaalblepowar. aad prsTsuta grind- 
lag kniTtt so of tea. Baon saacKioe farniihad 
wTth a aFiaadta waaa attaabmant. Thar#
ara naoy othar potata of merit that ws caa't 

Ì tba Cenftlneptskl I 
___  _ > Atglateal

iabad. aad will ee^eaft i
Damo bara, but taa Cenftlnejstsaf has coma 
to stay. It ia the Atglitea* dimfo, heat fla-

$ i
.97^

A T  O N E  D O L L A R
1*TM tliMi Ergnlar W rrle*.
To Badna* Oar Kbwmm atof k.I a nr* «Imbm m c*« a FIIUII-CLASS WATCfl * atauaaféataiw'fi (Ml IB* if »ad*

_  ky***ftn*l»ri*l AwerieMWeauthetatws, rtatlyjfwtld. pwfcetlf lefeUled. «anal m 
[ kâ ar e is* Smi b*4*^4 akaoleuiy |aaraei**4 

fcrAyMt*. th*MMUka*MBc«roa*a fkM.MCBiaamtlyMgraTtd.SOLID 14K 
^WAPlMilSyMisaaraatwaUh Mtrj 

«••ok. W***a*l*»f<f«r»«*Y*uli
vkUh LOOKS aa ««U. vitk
*•«••• »eiWMt.aitheBrte* ftaw.ksi**•«••« ta BOT OOLP 
yULU). kal ll«etr« twISpUtrl, 
a»4 livUlnetvrtrM teff aa tk* |4 S7 «ai«a, Wa aaai y*n auk«a
• M r*  •«  Of*****) M l  ,*«  CM a **B IMK. ir,*« •v««wl*rOf miiMi« f*f Ih* MfVMi •*•■« »•( bek̂»•••it nniv*«4 •*••( mmm*. vet iki# •*ta*4 BUM «bal II*« «r «atoll ,•• «M ̂  p.<» «r ti* ••• IW H17. wlwtáer Lellw* •• #eéi7 *••. el* plv* NII ••«• «ad I ' *■»•vmt >e-*. If 1«Kb svd 'MA8KI1m4 «••!••••• ■hmivt»
' Î T K ’S ï ’r-ri'T'ir.'

imwMttMRt.,
•tft. «A  SI" co iu M

«wrék. Ca
nriT * f*n lie* ef ■ •y ja ig  H aeUaary.
Kake*. B i«w -r Bfajfo * »1 «  TI- .
■ M B tu d  Vekicla ia*w- w rtto  mi fe r  y *a v  waata.

I* u ;  aM wer « a  
aatiadTree. w*

lay Preaaaa, Drag «a k r&  Cali Tootk I 
le f.ct, «v «., tbíB* íd th. Farm  Im glm  '

• aama ama marma aaa «aa*aat wrntoaS-*. Ifraa aeM aaaaf
aKtV̂ TVrcsTlNaâ ílÁ̂

Death diî c*te
the Fersecr eft Ikeeler** Prices
IS-ln. Bulky Plowa. ftSft. iS-in. B. B. 
Plows, nolilng Coulter, extm.tl.A0. •4-T. UeYsr Harrow, ftt.tO. Mower*, ttt.et. Rldleg Oeng Flown, $98. it-lt 

81L Rej Rekm. tU KUleo Habirow, _  ̂ ........
hfn. Wngon, tSS. Buggien, Hnrne«*, 
Bewing ifeohlnea, cider Ifllla. Ut 74; 

,  Còm foeller, » ;  I  Moe prill. « A  4S. f t  
kRoe Drill, Sló,?». ead issi other thingt 
eteu e-belf Jeelfr*t piieee. Cntniog free

____  . HnfteeS rtawOae, ha« |seAttae,llh
tk««ilT ri*« PMMry la e* V. S. aaMa* Sa«*« m e* aanaaaaan

SberAaad, Tiwadki 
w Ing. Baeh-BMalî

roxT woxTH r-L—*!f.>

COLLIOI Fort Worth, Tskp%

rapbjr. _ ,
Wilaad Taacbata. • a 
a ASDallwa Mvad.f

L I& H T N 'N G  W E .LL  M AC H 'Y
P U M P S ,  A IR  1 |F T S, .
A  S o L I N C E N G I N E S  V

A IL Ar. V. t , ;  -v -n-

iRUPTllREiPILES
CUNEO «ilhoMt

d*t*m<oa
tti* KNIFE ev 
ffom bawn***. 

neiala. yiai.rv, n-eraUaa ot 
the Beala«, Hydrae*l* aad T*ri- 
raMi*. Ha Care m  Fay. T r* «i*  
BUa« Bave beai «ade. Scad 

___HaaiF iw  yaatyU« af tmHaoakt.
en . f :  j . D ie n r ,  m  th in  t u  « bAm  Tm .

P A R U N  f t  O R E N D O R F F  C O . ,  D A L U S , T E X .

INCUBATORS.
E>ery hatched tb .' ''he hon will. Us 

ebinee warrante.

BIOOBEBSI BEE-HIÎES! DilBT SUPPLIES!
OP EVERY DE5CRIF>TI0N.

tJ^Send fnr handsome illa,trated catalogne, 
mailed free.

H. McK. Wilson & Co.. St. Unis. Mo.
BRASS BAND

Instrument*. Drum., Uniform*, Equip
ments (or Bands *nd Drum G>rps. Low
est price* ever quoted. Pne Ceteloo  ̂400 
lllustretions. mattedAee; ItyivesMnd 
Music dt Instruction* for Amateur Bends. 

.LVONBHEALX 100 Adam*«UChicaad

^RTI^CIAL Linneá tr e  
1. W iST rtAN'jAS CIT? MO

D R .  J .  A L L E N ,
O t-eadM ctte

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
F»HONB 3 3 9 .

Residence 704 E. Weatherford St., Fort Worth

UtADIBO aad EXFEBT BPECIAUBm

D O C TO R
W H ITTIER
TOB Ptaa IL . (Da Sota BWf.) Baaiat M 7,20«, tO*.

nours: • to 1, and > to E Buadar* to to U, 
^OonealUtloa and advtoa naa. Call or wNto. 
H B K T O i;*  B B H IU T T ,  WBAE MBN. ax- 
haaeUng Drains,Ormnlo Waakame.tro« Indlerre- 

■ idataence, cauilnri, caaiInrKelf-IHetraat.tloa, Bxreea or Indnlaeoce.
Memacholy, AmMUoalss*, Unatossa'to Marry, Baat̂  
neatInkbllUyjtraaledwitheaeceat. BlankVl.fVwe.

A N «  S K IN  Dissasm oarsd (or life. 
Potma.TatBto.Beaa«.^te. Bleak T*.Awa. 

K lS N E T ^ « I .A «O E itA a a e t lo n * ,m :  palD- 
ful.diaealt, too fraqaant, arilky, btoody avlna, sad 
*«dw t e « . War*promptlyearad. BlaakTS, Awa.
in iC A L  DiCTIOlilRYAND ADVItER.
n  Paa netaiae, la a*al*d aavaloFa, to ta -*— p

LOTS O' MONEY

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS, i
MauQfuctnreri of Harry'i Pateot Oorrugatod ^

StMl fitook Tanks, Watering Troughe, Ciaterni,
Oil Barrels, Oil Tanka. Headquartere for 
Hard-wood and Iron Mentele, Oratai and Tile« 
o f all kindi. Write or eall for catalogue aad 
prieea.
HARRY BROS. COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS

Powder Dynamite
HtTiDE four larg« maE*<inaa In thia 

City, and beiofr th« larReat ■tatodii- 
tributors fo- SPORTING and BLAST
ING POWDERS, DYNAM ITE, CAPS, 
FUSE, «to., « «  ara prepared to eapply 
yon at factory price«, and that, too, at 
a moment’!  notice. Give na joo r  
order!.

A llen  ic Glenn,
264 Elm St.. Dallas. Texas.

IN BEES 
AND h o n e y :

I f  yoa daa't keepbee« you onaht to. Had yo« 
' It? Writs for aew 64 p, book, Fraatboaghtabout 

J . H .d M K IB S , WatamphA, Ala.
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OUTSIDE MARKETS.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston. Tex., M:arch 1».—AU 

classes of fat cattle In deinand at Quota
tions. Nq calves, sheep or hogs offer
ing. Prices strong, with upward ten
dency.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice, 
13.60®4.00; beeves, common, |2.50® 
8.00; cows, choice, |3.00@3.50; cows, 
common. |2.50@2.76; yearlings, choice, 
|3.00@3.50; yearlings, common, |2.50® 
2.75; calves, choice, $3.50@4.50; calves, 
common, 83.00@3.50; sheep, choice, 
$4.00@4.50; sheep, common, |3.00@ 
3.50; hogs, cornfed, |3.50@4.00; hogs, 
mastfed, $2.50@2.75.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., March 21. 

—Cattle receipts were 700 head, ship
ments 400. The market was steady to 
strong. Pair to fancy native shipping 
and export steers ranged from 84.50® 
B.60, dressed beef and butcher steers 
from 84.00®5.00, steel« under 1000 
pounds from 83.65@4.45, stockers and 
feeders from. 83.50@4.80, cows and 
heifers from 82.00@4.50, Texas and In
dian steers from 83.85@5.05, with su
perior Fort Worth cattle up to 85.30, 
cows and heifers from 82.50@3.40. 
Hog receipts 5300 head, shipments 70£). 
The market was 5@10c higher. York
ers 83.70®3.85. packers 83.80© 3.95, 
bntchers’ 83.95#4.00. Sheep receipts 
600 head, shipments none. The market 
steady and dull. Native muttons 8L00 
®4.50, lambs 85.00@5.50.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., 

IV^rch 21.—Last week’s decline cut oft 
the supply o f good beef- cattle and best 
offered to-day brought 84.70. Choice 
cattle were nominally worth 85.00 to
85.20. The supply of rangers was mod
erate, and trade active at 83.80 to 
84.55, on steady basis. Only a handful 
of cows and heifers arrived and were 
eagerly taken at sti^ng to 10c higher, 
the bulk selling at 83.25 to 84.25. Over 
1200 Southern cattle came in and were 
all weighed up by 10 o’clock.

Light steers were most sought after, 
heavies and mediums selling slow. 
Prices were unchanged, steers selling 
at 83.80 to 84.50. Cows and heifers 
brought 82.50 to 84.00, and bulls 82.60 
to 83.25. Hogs were firm and a shade 
higher, pigs representing the stronger 
end of the market. The best hogs sold 
at 84.87 and the bulk changed hands 
at 83.70 to $3.85. Pigs brought 83.25 to 
83.70. Trading in sheep was active, 
with a stronger undertone. Sales were 
at 83.50 to 84'.60 for common ewes to 
Western yearlings. Two loads of Col
orado lambs were offered and brought
85.20. To-day’s receipts were 3500 cat
tle, 6300 bogs and 2300 sheep.

trade c. a. f. Galveston track in carload 
lots at 42H®43c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 43Vi>®45c.

Oats—No. 2 Te^as or Territory 2714 
®28c sacked; No. 2 white western 3014 
@31c; clipped Texas 31@3114c.

Chicago, 111., March 21.—Cash quota
tions were as follows;

No. 3 spring wheat 92@96c. No. 2 
red 81.0114.

No. 2 corn 2S%c.
No. 2 oats 25%c, No. 2 white f. o. b. 

29V4@3014c. No. 3 white f. o. b. 28@29c.
No. 2 rye 49c.
No. 2 barley 34®40V4c.
No. 1 flax seed 81.11, new 81.20.
Prime timothy seed 82.85.

Kansas City, Mo., March 21.—Wheat 
higher; No. 1 hard 90®91c, No. 2 88® 
90c, No. 1 red 94®96c, No. 2 93@96c. 

Corn steady; No. 2 mixed 25V4@26c. 
Oats steady; No. 2 white 27V4@28c. 
Rye weaker; ,No. 2 4514c.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111. 

March 21.—Cattle ruled stronger and 
in many instances 10c higher. Cattle 
sold as high as at any time this year, 
sales being on a basis of from 83.85® 
4.00 for the poorest up to from 85.25® 
6.50 for choice consignments. The 
bulk of the offerings sold from 84.35® 
®5.10 and fancy beeves quotable from 
85.60®5.80, exporters were good buy
ers from 84.85@5.10, stockers and feed
ers ranged \frqm 8S.20®4.70, with a 
good demand. Best grades of calves 
brought from 86.00®6.50. The small 
supply of hogs in connection with an 
active demand resulted in a stronger 
market and prices largely from 214@3c 
higher. The bulk of the hogs sold 
from 83.90@4.00, the commonest from 
83.7S@3.80, prime heavy at 84:0714, 
prime lights at 83.9714. Sheep were 
strong to 10c higher, lambs were bare
ly steady. Inferior to prime sheep 
ranged from 83.25@4.75, wooled fed 
westerns from 84.25@4.60, yearlings 
from 84.50@5.00. wooled lambs from 
84.75@5.50, mostly from 85.00®5.40. 
Receipts of cattle were 45000 head, 
hogs 25,000, sheep 16.000.

NE W  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, La., March 3.—The ar

rivals of beef cattle continue light, and 
calves and yearlings are scarce. The 
market rules strong. Beeves, cows and 
heifers, calves and yearlings in good 
active demand. The receipts for sever
al days being short of the demand. 
Hogs in full supply, weak and slow 
sale. There continues an active de
mand for good muttons. Good sheep 
■elling for outside quotations.

Cattle— Good fat beeves, 83.75®4.25; 
fair fat beeves, 83.00®3.25; thin and 
rough old beeves, 82.25@3.00; good fat 
cows and heifers, 83.25®3.75; fair fat 
cows, 82.50@3.00; thin and rough old 
cows, each, |7.00@12.00; bulls, 82.75® 
3.00; good fat calves, each. 810.00® 
12.00; fair fat calves, each, 87.00@8.50; 
thin calves, each, 84.50@6.00; good fat 
yearlings, 83.25@4.00; fair fat year
lings,each, 88.00® 10.00; thin yearlings, 
85.50@7.00; good milch cows, 830.00® 
40.00; common to fair, 8I5.00@27.60; 
springers. 817.50® 25.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed, 83.60®4.00; 
common to fair, 83.00@3.25.

Sheep—Good sheep.84.00®4.50; com
mon to fair. each. 8L25@2.00. 
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,

Limited.

COTTON, G RA IN  AND WOOL.

COTTON. MARKET.
Dallas. March 21.—Higher prices are 

paid by merchants for customers’ cot
ton. but normal quotations follow:
Ordinary......................................3 15-1G
Good ordinary.............................4 5-1G
lyow middling........................ . . 4  9-16
Middling......................................5 5-lG
Good middling............................ 5 g-iq
Middling fa ir.............................. 6 1-16

Galveston, Tex., March 21.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchanged. Sales 569
bales.
Ordinary.................................... 4 9>-16
Good ordinary.............................5 1-16
Low middling.............................5 7.16
Middling......................................6 13-16
Good middling............................ 6 I-I6
Middling fa ir...........................  6 7-16

New Orleans, La., March 21.—Spot 
cotton easy and unchanged. Sales 6850 
bales.
Ordinary......................................4 g.]6
Good ordinary...............  . . .  .. 4 15-16
Low middling  .......................5*4
Middling......................................5 9-16
Good middling............................ 6 15-16
Middling fa ir.............................. 6 5-16

GR.\IN MARKET.
Galveston, ’fex., March 21.—Wheat— 

No. 2 soft 81.94® 1.06; No. 2 hard 97c.
Com—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 

Ha. I  mixed In sacks is offered to the

WOOL MARKET. 
.. .Galveston, .Tejt.,- March
comparative wool statement 
lows:

This This
day. week.

Receipts...............  21,570
Shipments ........................
Sales....................................
Stock....... 82.623 ........

Twelve months’ clip.
F in e „ ___________________
Medium ............................

Six to eight months’ clip-
Fine....................................
Medium..............................

21.—The 
is as fol-

Thls
season.

9,460,508
9,419,456

101,801

U  ®42c - 
.10 © lie

8^@9V4c 
8 ®10c

N E W S  A N D  NOTES.

CATTLE SALES.
Alpine—M. B. Chastain to W illis 

McCutcheon, 40 Hereford bull calves at
825___ Jackson & Harmo.a bought 1500
one and two-year-old steers at private 
terms, as follows: from Norman & 
Morgan, 1000; from W. W. Bogel, 400; 
from Sam Schwing, 100... .M. B. Chas
tain contracted his yearlings to J. D. 
Jackson at 810-

Ozona—E. Jackson, of Devil’s River, 
to W. E. West, 25 yearlings at 815.

Henrietta—W. H. Myers to F. P. 
Neville and F. L. Miller, 200 high
grade stock cattle at 825___ Eli
Dunlap, of Archer county, to 
T. J. Cook and W. J. Belcher, 82 
cows at 820, April delivery... ,H. Bod- 
dy bought from L. D. Major 165 one 
and two-year-old steers at 820, and 
from C. S. Sheer 35 stock cattle at 816.

Ballinger—A. Rutledge to Tom 
Richards, 380 stock cattle at 817.50.

Sonora—John C. Johnson sold his 
yearling steers to Halbert & Justice at 
815.

Amarillo—Mrs. Ada M. Scott to 
Rowe Bros., 2500 stock cattle.

Kimble county—George Hodges to 
Dud Tom, of Fort McKavett, 300 two- 
year-old steers at 819, and 200 threes 
at 824, 20 per cent cut on threes and 
60 per cent cut on twos. The purchase 
was for Wm. Childress, of Kan An
gelo.

San Angelo—I. L. Wheat bought 600 
yearling steers at 812 around at Rock
Springs___ John Rae to W ill Carson,
70 coming yearlings at 816....W. I. 
Grlnnell to W ill Carson. 50 coming
yearlings, at 816___Ben Cole to F. M.
Boren, 75 steers, threes and fours, at 
830.

Uvalde—.1. A. Mangum to W. A. 
Mangum, all his cattle, horses, etc.,
for 835,000___ Ellis & Dibrell to Sam
Mangum, all the cattle on their Za- 
valla county ranch, 2300 to 2400, at 
820 per head, everything branded to 
be counted... .Mr. Budd to McCommon 
& Woodley, 900 two-year-oldr. at 8W.

Floresvllle— H. S. Tom to C. B. I.iU- 
cas, 650 three-year-old steers at 824j 
and 300 twos at $18.50.

Colorado—P. Mi Fortner to Sebe 
Jones, 200 Mexican steers at $20.... W. 
A. Johnson to J. M. Williams. 100 fine 
cows at 830....Lagow & Nunn to Dr. 
P. C. Coleman. 160 steers, ones, twos 
and threes, at $16. $22.25 and $25.

San Saba—Gordon Walker and Jos. 
T. Williams bought 1000 yearling 
steers at $15.

Midland—A. 8. Hawkins to W. R.
Floyd, 40 cows at $25___N. B. Brown
to A. S. Hawkins, all the Ink Bar cat
tle at $17.50___ Connell & Pemberton
to John Morton & Co., 2500 steers at
private terms___ J. S. Strawn to Doc
Cowden, 550 cows at $20... .George A. 
Pemberton bought of Roll Dublin 400 
yearlings at $18.50, May delivery: of 
W. C. White, all his ycai lings, about 
50 head, at $18; of R.,F. Ixjve, all his 
yearlings, at $11: of Bruce & Barron, 
75 yearlings, at $18.

San Antonio— Ix>we & Pena to Chris 
Mogford, of Gillespie county, 1000 
mixed cattle, mostly steers, April de
livery at Hebbrovllle, at $13 around... 
John T. Lytle, of Lytle, bought of 
Snyder & Kritser, of Taylor, 1300 head 
of steer cattle, consisting of 500 twos, 
500 threes and 300 fours, at 821.75 per 
head. These are the cattle bought 
some time ago by Messrs. Snyder &
Kritser from O. G. Hugo, of D llley___
O. L. Eckhart, of Yorktown, to. George 
W  Haynes & Son, of San Antonio. 1300
spayed cows at 819.50 per head___
Thos. H. Falle. of Boerne, to Charles 
Schreiner, of Kerrvllle, 200 dry cows
at private terms----H. S. Tom, of
Atascosa county, to C. B. Lucas, of 
Berclalr, 650 head of three-year-old 
steers at $24, and 300 twos nt $18.50, 
June delivery___ Ike West, of San An
tonio bought of Huebner Bros, of Bay 
City, 500 two-year-old steers and 100 
threes and up at $17, fall delivery..., 
Bennett A West, of San 4ntonlo, 
bought of W. A. Winters, of Big Foot. 
150 ones at $12.50....Ike T. Pryor, of

,h*PpJ 
is the

Coleman Voice: The rabbit hunt
north Qf town Saturday resulted in the 
killing of about 200 of the furry pests. 
On account of the inclement weather, 
only a few persons participated in the 
hunt.

The commissioner of the United 
States General I^nd Office has ruled 
mesquite is timber and cannot becut oft 
the public lands. This is hard on the 
settlers In a large portion of New Mex
ico and Arizona, where mesquite is 
about the only fuel.

A
mother

' happiest being’ 
in this world.
To hold in her 
arms the dear 
little l i f e  — a 
part o f her very 
own life— nest
l in g ,  trusting 
and dependent 
her protecting 

love, is the sweet
est, most sacred re
sponsibility o f a wo
man’s existance.

But .many a woman 
appralching the time 
o f tgotherhood feels 

most deeply its duties and 
" trials. She is burdened 
with a sense o f anxiety and 
unieasonable foreboding.

J This state o f  mind is un
favorable both to the 
mother and the child.

A prospective mother may insure herself 
against the slightest fear of danger or exces
sive pain by the use o f Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, during the period o f expect
ancy. This “ Prescription”  makes the 
coming o f baby absolutely safe and compar
atively painless.

It gives elastic endurance to the organism 
specially concerned in motherhoosi, and 
healthy vitality to the nerve-centres. It 
makes the mother strong and cheerful. It 
gives her recuperative power. It promotes 
abundant nourishment and provides con
stitutional health and energy for the child.

It is the only positive specific for all dis- rtronhobi« 
eas4s o f the feminine organism, devised by 1 “ vopnouia. 
an educated and skilled specialist in this
particular field o f  practice. Us sale ex- that sort ion have been compelled to 
-ceeds the combined sate o f  alt Other med- ’fltni many o f  then-ibgs. 
icines for women, _______

At the dispersion sale of the Sey
mour Springs Hereford herd at the

The first large auction sale In Ger
many of American horses took place In 
Berlin last week. It was very largely 
attended and bidding was lively. Three 
hundred horses were sold In eighty 
minutes, harness and saddle horses 
bringing from $175 to $300.

Reports from nearly all parts of the 
state show that crop conditions are far 
better than the average for this season 
and that grass is «ioming finely every
where. The prospeef for the'Tariners 
and the stockmen of Texas are as en
couraging as could be wished.

In Cameron and Hidalgo counties 
there have been a number of dogs and 
sheep bitten by coyotes that had hy- 

Son^ fine sheep have been 
killed by the disease and the people of

»onte Prescription has dour forme," writes Mrs. 
Etta K. Smith, of Grenola. Elk Co., Kansas.
"  About a month before 1 was confined I had 
such imins I could stand up only a little while at 
a time. I could not rest at night at all. nor at 
any other time. I coiild scarcely eat anything at 
all. 1 began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription and ailer the second dose 1 felt better. 
From then until I was sick. I  carried nearly all 
the water that was used, up a long hill, and 
worked in the garden every dav, besides my 
other work, and did not feel at all had. When the 
baby was bom the doctor and the women who 
were with me said I had an easier time than any 
one they ever saw for the first time. The baby 
is very healthy and growing right along. I 
have been up ever since she was five days old."

Kansas City Stockyards on the 16th, 
the 48 animals sold brought $15,020. an 
average of $372.37 per head. Three 
rows and five bulls, or eight of the 
forty-eight sold, .went to Texas buyers, 
for an aggregate of $2800.

Light Battery K, First Artillery, U. 
S. A., has been sent from San Antonio 
to Galveston. A company of heavy ar
tillery from Jackson barracks, New 
Orleans, has also been ordered to the 
same point and a force of engineers 
Is employed in constructing fortifica
tions.

San Antonio, bought of B. 1. Gilman, 
of Pearsall, 300 threes and fours at
$25----J. Ferrell, of the Osage Nation,
bought of I. T. Pryor 500 graded twos
at $22.50----W. A. Mangum, of IWalde,
has sold to Jack Mangum, also of 
Uvalde, 2300 head of stock rattle, range 
delivery. The sale also Included 40 
head of horses and the leasehold on 
the Piper & West pasture. Considera- 
Uon in the trade, $35,000... .1). F. Mc- 
"Danlel, of Uvalde, has sold to J. B.
Oliver, of San Saba, between 400 and 
500 head of yearling steers at $13 per 
head, delivery April 1___Jol-.n Camp
bell, of Campbellton, has sold to Guy 
Borden 1000 head of slock cattle at
$15.50 per head___A. J. Culpepper has
bought o f R. J. Clarke & Co., of l>a- 
vaca county, 400 head, ir.cliiding 150 
stock cattle, 200 ones and bO twos, at 
$13.50 around, delivery to be made
May 1___ Ivey & Thompson, of Devine,
sold to Max Briggs, of San Antonio.
150 dry cows and 50 heifers, private 
terms.

Fort Worth—Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company sold for E. M.
Daggett 335 grade Durham cows at $30 
and 83 calves sold for the same price; 
also 200 graded Durham cows for 
Farmer & Downs at $30. Including 9 
calves at same price. ’I'hese cows 
were raised In Tarrant county. The 
same company sold for B. C. Smyth 
200 cows average of Central Texas at 
$25. Joe Terry of Purcell purchased 
the three lots and shipped them to 
his pasture. Scott & Har-« 
rold of this city,, sold a j the Texas railroad commission has 
few days ago to E. B. Carver of Hen- I granted the Texas and Pacific railway 
rietta, 3000 tops out of the 10.000 cows | company authority to stop In transit

The fine stock show at Corsicana on 
the 26th is expected to be one of the 
most attractive exhibitions of horses 
ever made In Texas. Every fine horse 
in Navarro county will be entered and 
there will be a large number of well 
bred and handsome animals from oth
er counties.

I Because of a heavy debt burdening 
! the tax payers of Hidalgo county the 
county Judge, sheriff, clerk and four 
commissioners have offered to render 
their official services without any cost 

! to the county until the debt Is reduced. 
The saving to the county will be about 

i'$2500 per annum.

A national convention of horsemen 
will be held at the Palmer house. In 
Chicago March 30, to encourage breed
ing of the best classes of horses to suit 
the Increasing domestic and foreign 
demand and to discuss market re
quirements and generally to advance 
the Interests of breeders.

Menard Enterprise: A large survey
ing and fencing outfit from Llano 
passed this morning on their way to 
Val Verde and Crockett counties, 
where they go to put In a 120,000-acre 
pasture for J. C. Strlbling of San An
gelo. but formerly of Llano. '
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Antelope. They arc above the average 
of East Texas cattle.

Parker County News: C. C. Pool, 
the ubiqiiitious correspondent of the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, and 
proprietor of the celebrated Sun Flow
er farm on the classic banks of the 
beautiful Clear Fork, In the immediate 
valley where Jos« Marla, the famous 
Caddo chli'f, o n ^ ^ ^ e lt  In his buffalo- 
skin tepee an d ^ev^d  In the luxury of 
nomadic opulence, was here last Tues
day. He was accompanied by Misses 
Florence and I^ettle Coleman of Kan
sas City, two beautiful, vivacious and 
accomplished young ladies, nieces of 
Mrs. Pool, who are hero for a few 
weeks’ visit.

VETERINARIANS KNOW ITS USE.
I’omonn, Cal., June 7, 1897.

Since I have practiced my profession 
(Veterinary Surgeon) in this place 1 
have had occasion to prescribe your 
Gombaiilt’s Caustic Balsam, contrary 
to my usual method of practice, whteh 
Is to avoid the use or recommendation 
of any proprietary medicine, but ex
perience has shown me Its value 
When I came here In 1893 the remedy 
was unknown. 1 think If I can make 
some arrangement with you for an ex
clusive agency for this community 1 
can push the sale of the same In a way 
that will be highly satisfactory to you 
and profitable to myself. If you will 
come to some understanding with me, 
please advise me of the terms you are 
willing to give.

W ALTER P. KELTY, V. S.

DALLAS, TEXAS,

WANT YOTJE FAT STOCK
'We o»n net you more money on cowa of any kind, aheep, or hoffa, than 

you can reallae In ablpplnjr to any of the marketa. Ttie railroad companiea 
of Texaa will allow yon the privilege of thta market without additional 
ohargea in oaae you care to forward the ahlpment to any of the packing oen- 
tera. If we are not able to offer you a aatlafaotory price, we w ill feed water 
and raload the atook for you without charge. There ate no ohargea her# for 
yardage, weighing; or oommlaalona. W e can uae any quantity of the Itema 
mentioned above.

ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.
HENRY MICHELI, OEO. H. MICHELI. EMILE 4. NICHELL.

H E N R Y  M IC H E LL éè SONS,
ComnilnsioB Merchaata fo r  thè Sale of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

Lib«r«l adTxnMinent oa ooDiignifisiiti. Btook lamlioc. Correapandene tolieltad.
F>. O . B o x  Odl'4. • • -  N ew  O r le a n e , Lia.

CUpWLEY, FLAUTT & HOWELL,
COMMISSION M ER C H AN TS FOR T H E  SALE O F LIVE S TO C K . S TO C K  LANDING, 

P. O BOX217.' ........................................................ ........  NEW ORLEANS. U .

L. SIOEL, Pre«-Trras. H.L BARNES, Vice Pres. A. 4. CAMPION. Secy-Mfi

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO

When In doubt, the safe thing to do 
Is to buy the Standard, whether It Is 
the Standard Cultivator or Standard 
Planter.

Yo'u can’t get off wrong on any Im
plement with Emerson Mfg. company’s 
name on it as the makers.

A. 4. CAMPION. Sec'y-Mfr..
Room 7, Bands, Exchange Bldg., Union Stock Yarda, Denvar, Colo, P. O, Box436,

Write or «ira  na in regard to the marketa. Prompt attention gi»en to all correapondanca
.............................. ' and SoBthern faedera, and ha»s nnexealled faolU U t.__

ie «itti Kaatern feedtr buyora. R^reaentad at Chicago 
iauaaa City by tha ZcE Crider L. B. Com. Co., and at

_________  Jlanchard, Shelly A Rogera.
Bafarcnrem—Denver Nat'l llank. Flrat Nat'I Bank

W «
maka a apeoialty of handling Weatern and Bosthern faedera, and ha»s nnexealled faolliUaa for 
placing wem to tlis vary beat advantage «itti Kaatern feeder buyora. Repreaan
By the Ueorga Ac' - -  . .................  -
Ho. Omaha iiy Blfllanrhard. Shelly à  Rogara.

Zang Brewing Co,

QKO-11, BARBE, P ie i ’t. J. H. WAITE, Beo. and Traaa.

B u s in e s s  R s t a b l is h b d  i n  1871.

Capital Stock $250,000,00, Paid Up.

BiRSE LITE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addraaa all oommanioationa to main ofliee, Kanaaa City Stock Yarda.

bought some time ago by Messrs, Scott 
& Harrold from Gunter & Jones of 
Cameron county. The price paid by Mr. 
Carver was $23 per head. Messrs. 
Scott & Harrold paid, about three or 
four months ago, $15 per bead for 
these cows, that Is, for 10,000 head. 
On account of the liberal cut given Mr. 
Carver, It is considered by those In a 
position to know, that he has made
a good purchase___ It now develops
that J. T. McEIroy, who boiight the 
7D herd from the Western Union Beef 
company last fall, has sold abciit 13,000 
of these cattle, all that were In the 
TX pasture, to the Seigel A Sanders 
Commission company of K-msas City, 
to be delivered next month at $20 per 
head, throwing In calves.

Fort W'orth—The Bugbec-Coleman 
l-and and Cattle company, owned by 
A. J. Snider and J. K. Zimmerman of 
Kansas City, owners of the Shoe Bar 
ranch located In Hall and adjoining 
counties, sold a few days ago to Buck
ingham. Vale & Gates of Kansas, 2500 
yearling steers at $24. and 3.500 two- 

i year-old steers aJ $30 per head. These 
are splendidly bred cattle, neverthe
less, the prices are such as ought to be 
very satisfactory to the owners.

carload shipments of rattle en route to 
market for the purpose of feeding, at a 
charge of $10 per ear In addition to the 
freight rate applicable from the point 
of origin to final destination.

Eighteen Inches of snow fell In Mon
tana Sunday evening.

Corn is knee high In Hidalgo county 
and vegetables are abundant.

Corn planting In Brown county has 
been nearly completed and oats are 
up and looking well.

In some parts of Bowie county 
white caps have been posting notices 
which are driving negroes out of the 
county.

T w e n t y  Y e a r s  P r o o f .
Tutt’s Liver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An  
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred di

' X a o ' t  d o  w i t h o u t  th e m * ’

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. 1 have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years’! Am  now entirely cured.

Tutt’s  L iver. P ills

The Boerne Post Is giving an Inter
esting scries of sketehes of the lives of 
some of the early and prominent set
tlers of Kendall county.

In New York last week 15,000 pounds 
of Texas wool sold at 15 cents and 65.- 
000 pounds, spring clip, of Texas wool 
sold In Boston at 15 to 17 cents.

^he Kansas SUte CattlemeiT’g asso
ciation is holding Its first annual con
vention at Abilene, Kan., it having 
been called to meet on the 22d and 
23d.

^Weatherford Democrat: J. W. Corn 
lid several carloads of cattle In St. 
luis Monday. His three-yekr-old 

steers averaged 1822 pounds and 
brought $4.70.

CatUa prices In the Pecos valley are 
said to be abotit as follows: Yearlings 
steers, $17; twos, 829, and threes up 
$23. Several important tales have re
cently been made for May delivery.

A Farmers’ and Renters’ Union baa 
been organised In Falls eonnty for the 
purpose of Improving the relations be
tween the two. clasqps and advancing 
their aeutnU iaterasta.

Childress County Index: The entire 
production of their young Hereford 
rattle for the coming three years has 
been sold by Aiiltman & Mcllvane of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., to Boyce & Powell of 
Texas, at an average price of $50 per 
head. The ranch Is said to produce 
about 800 head per year, making the 
sale aggregate $120,000.

When writing advertisers please 
mention the Texan Stock and Farm 
Journal.

Mansion Hotel,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T B X A S .

One of the best hotels In the center of the city. Kates very satlsfaotorf 
Meals 25 cents. Lodging 50 cents. Under new managenaent.

y  F. I.UTIIER. Proprietor.

FOR SALE—WANTED.
S U P ER IO R  S H O R TH O R N  B O L IS

FOR SALE,
Tlio aoderilgued lisii for .«I.. n«»r Pftnh.DdU, 
IVix., : « two ye.r old snd 60 ono-year-old aocll- 
mated Kentucky Hhortliorn Bulla, all red, and 
aeloctad from the heat herda In Central Ken
tucky. Come and buy good ouea.

II. B. HROUU.

The public sale of registered Here
ford rattle by .las. A. Fiinkhouser , of 
Plattsburg. Mo., and Oudgell & Simp
son of Independenee, wps held at the 
Kansas City Stockyards on the 16th. 
Twenty-nine cows were sold at an av
erage of $499.65 and 31 bulls at an av
erage of $468.11. Texas buyers took 9 
cows and 4 bulls, aggregating $5420.

The United Statps stipreme court In 
the ease of the Missouri, Kansas and 
'fexas railway vs. Charles Haber has 
affirmed the constitutionality and va
lidity of the Btate laws of Kansas, pro
hibiting the transportation into the 
state of cattle affected with aplenetic 
fever, and providing for a civil action 
for damj^ges in case of the infraction 
of the law.

BULLS FOR SALE.
Wuhsvs for •ale xtFort Worth. Tsxas, FULL 

BLOOD and llinH  OBADK DURHAM BULLR 
Write ue before buying el,ewliere, or cell end 
aee na. HOVENKAMP (. M'NATT,

Fort Worth. Taxea.

C A T T L E  F O R  S A  L E .
We went to aell for luimediate delivery about 

ano g<K>d three end four-yeer-old ateera: alao 
want e buyer for lAUO to 1000 mixed one and 
two-year old ateera and baifara for aprine de
livery. One half of t.lieee oettlc can he aeen at 
eny time near Taylor. Tbeae rattle are all 
nativee of Central Tnxea, and a good niaaa 
of cattle for that eeetinn of eoiintry. Addraaa

PUMPHREY L KENNEDY.
TA Y LO R , -  -  - TEXAS.

23 HEREFORD BULLS. 
10 Blgli Onde Short Horn Bulls.

For aale. Worth tlie mnney. Cell on or ad- 
draaa, W. F. CAMPBKLL, Kiowa, Kao,.

In Grayson county market gardening 
Is receiving more attention than ever 
before and much of the land that has 
formerly been given to corn and cot
ton Is now being planted in vegetables 
A great many new orchards have been 
set out and many older ones enlarged. 
Pear trees are having the preference 
In the new planting, applea coming 
next.

Grand Falls New Era: The wild and 
wooly west Is a thing of the remote 
past, at least as far as Texas Is con
cerned. At the last term of the dis
trict court for Ward county there was 
not a single case of any kind, civil or 
criminal, for trial. The judge called 
up the aheriff, deputies and constables 
and, after clone Interrogation falling to 
hear of anything requiring attention, 
he adjgiirned court without impannel- 
Ing the grand ju i^

« —
Henrietta News: Col. E. B, Carver 

is about quitting the cattle huainese 
and will go to farming. He atill has 
left about 8500 head of 2 and 3- 
year-old steers In his Archer pastures 
which he wants to aell and expects to 
sell within s few days, and he will 
then devote his attention exclusively 
to farming and politics. He has 1000 
acres in wheat which looks as pretty 
as a parlor carpet. 500 acrea In oata 
300 acres In corn, and Is preparing to 
put In 200 acres in sorghum and 100 
acres In millet. • • • C. T. Taylor of 
the Humville neighborhor^, ahfpped 
In a lot of East Texaa cows the early 
part of the week to eat the luxuriant 
grass In bit home pasture. • • * H. 
B. Bowen brought In 432 head of stock 
cattle p’om East Texas Tuesdsy snd 
took them down to kin pasture« near

Fo r  «AI.HI—1000 bexd nf aliorp. Aniily to 
C. K. BKANUM, 

C'rrckelt, Texaa.

FOR SALE.
Tha Hillyer reaidanra on Main .treat In 

North BaltoD, Texas- A good t-r<Kim bouae, 
.very rmini well ventilated. Oarden, ban
booaaa. two large eliioken yarda, barn, and 
eiiw iheda, and 6na of the beat and moat varied 
oroharda In Texaa. Will aell It at a bargain,
and part on time.

A. B. H ILIjYKB, Belton, Texas.

Stock Cattle For Sale.
200 Oows, 155 Heifers (ones and 

twos), 72 jearling Hteers, and8 Balls,, 
above quarantine line, on Denver road.

$2B lotum, lot CouDtiDK 1898 Clives.
Offer open a few days only, eo act 
quick If you want them. Call on or 
address,

P .  W .  H U N T ,
Worth Hotel, Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE.
7000 A C R E S  F A R M  LA N D .

W IL L  HELL IN TRACTH OF 100 ACRES AND OVER.

EXCELLENT FARMING LAND
On easy terms and low rate of Interest. 'This land is black bog wallow and 
black sandy soli. Located In Victoria county. Apply for full particulars ta

G. E. JORDAN, Victoria, Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS
FOR SALE.

We will contract to aell nil the 1638 boll 
calvee out of our Hereford herd, eonalatlne of 
Bixint 200 breedlns rawa. Calvaa can be naan 
at our Hereford farm, eiaht mllee north of 
Anaoii, Jonae Connty, Texaa, where eotlra 
herd of cowe, bulla end cslvaa are looetad.

Apply to

A. £. DYER, Manager for

SWENSON BROS.,
A B IL E N E ,  T E X A S .

DURHAM AND POLLED ANGUS 
BULLS FOR SALE.

Baventy full-blooded bulla, thirty mllae esat 
of Dellaa. Kovan two-year-old Polled Augna, 
one three end one four. Thlrty-*lx two end 
tliree-ycer-nid Diirhema, end twenty-five one». 
Hpeclel retea msd, on eerloed lote. Kellroed 
ateU<m—Forney or Roekwell.

J. 8. EDWilDS & SOI, McLeniloD, Texas.

FOR SALE.
XX, one-yeer-old and 300 two-yaer-old helfera. 

Ail good eoeat oonntry prelria relaad cattle of 
good colora, many showing improved breeding. 
Are in Boa condition. Muet e ll ere In one 
paatare end can be aean In two daya time. 
Want to aell for spring delivery.

P. M . URANBBRRY, 
U o u ito n , Tex.

I>LIRB B R B D  BIJt-L.R
Both Hqlaleins and Jersaya, for sala by tha 

Texaa A. ÁM . Collega. Write atenea for de- 
•epP.Ucn and team ebla prleaa tñ 

J. H. CXlNNkr.L, Prof. of Agr. h  Dlractor, 
Collaga BtaUoa, Tesaa.

FOK SALE.
Parfeot .»tpek and Uraln Uaneh, 4 mile, front 

{••*™sd and postofflda ,-Oolamannoontr, Ikxae, 
nlghly laptqved, abaadaoca of water and 
grMH. Joat Ue place for anyona wtth tbroat 
or long troabla. Raay terme, low rate of in- 
‘ •'■.î“ ’ .l!'® ««'’»* In alfalfa olover, » 0  In cultl- 
vaUoD, lOuo in grana. Addraas

„  A. F. HARDIE.
Manager North Texaa Bulldiiig Company, 

DaUaa, Texas.

O A K L A N D  H E R D .
Paris, Miasourl.

Haa Bhortliorn bnlla and baifara for sale by 
slngla animal, or oar load on abort notleei 100 
bead to ealaqt from i Crown King. 111418, para 
bred Orniokshank bull, at hand of herd. Po- 
land-Chioa and Barkahire hogs. Mammoth 
Bronss tnrkaya. Light Brahma, Black Lang, 
sban aad Barred Plymnatta Book Fowls. Uor- 
reaimndoDce aolleited.

THOS. W. RAGSDALE 1 SON, Paris, Ho.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
I Alter for ealo the following for spring da. 

livery; 700 to Ih) oows, 700 to 800 yoartlng 
eteora. SOO to lOOO twoe, 2S0 threes. fours. 
kOO yearling helfera and 800 twoe. Htook looa- 
ted In Nueoee county. For further partiaulara 
and other Information apply to

OIIAB. WKIL, Corpus Cbriatl, Teg.

EorpOB «ALK-CM  hand of mixed estile.
L  partlenlarb call on or addrena,

B. B. CANNON, PaarsaU, Frio Co., Texaa.

SHORT HORN BULLS.
W « b «v « lor ■«!• two owrloMlg of 

yenrllDg Bhorthorn«. Good onai. 
Prio« r«Mon«bl0. A lio  30 h«wd of 
of oowg »nd belfars. - Mention thii
p«per. B A K C L A Y ,  ‘
Wwwt L-Ibwriy. • Iow a.

B U LL  FOR SALE.
One Bra-year cld, solid, dark rad. reglstared 

Kborthon Hall. Has been earsfally need, 
and ia in the priaas of usafulneas. The sqasl 
in Indivldnallty of any boll la tha state,

V. 0. HILDRETH.
A L B D O , T B X A R .

Louisiana Steers For Sale.
I am BOW offering for aala another lot o f 200 

to .‘M ’one and two-yearmld «tears.
U«0«  Loalsiona Cattle. Address,

W. L  FOSTER.
«k ravagoft, hm.

pOR BALt:- Fina grad# Hereford balls and 
r  Oxford Down sheep. For parltciilara and 
prieaa addraaa, D, B. CORLEY, Lons Oak. Tex.

Did You Get Your Texu Linds?
We know of a million acrea of land In Texas 

awaiting tbe riglillal owners to get It and If 
you evar bad relatives or kindred who went to 
Texas write to Fulton *  Yeagley, attorneys, 
at Denton, Texan, and they will Inform you, 
free, If you own any Isndn In Texan.

Nearly all persona who went to Texaa In an 
' di^ bad lands granted to tbem or their 

belrn. We own and have for sale large or
small trsotn of land In many countlenln Texan. 

FUL70N I  VFJKif-F.y. K  O. box IB.
Denton, Texaa

STEERS FOR SALE
7S0 head of ysarllng ateera. 3M heaef of two 

and tbraa-year-old ateera, all good eattla. Ad- 
draas l l .  B. W lim ;,

Marldtan, Boaqne Connty, Tsxaa.

Mules for Cattle.
will sell or trade fo r  Cattle

10 two and «0 three year old Males, all from 
half bredNormanMarst. Allblseka aad large,

T. 8. FOSTER.

FOR SALK
860 straight Tfxaa cowa, DIO 8-yaar-old Taxag 

steers, I2S t-ydar^rld steers, 800 yearling atesra. 
600 bead mixad hqrad atook. A ll in fias shape, 
for delivery April 20, 1808, F.-O. B. eart at 
Rearille. Addreea,

B. B. WRÍGHT, Bceville, Texas.
WKLL BRKD STOCK HORSES TO TRADE

I have 100 bead nr mors of well brad Btoak 
Horses to trade for oattle or land. W ill take 
any grad# of eattla worth tbs money, either 
Texas, Territory, Loolalana or Ark anaas. Will 
trade for good grasing land in West, North
west or Monthweat Tszsa, having lasting stock 
water on It, or for good onimoroved agrlonl- 
tnrsl land in any part of Tazaa. Two good 
etslliona am Inelndad In the bunob, onsadraft 
boras and the other a saddler wblen can maka
bis mils nndsr thran minntsa In a pace, single, 
foot or Uot. All etoek gentle and ssslly hand
led. Addrene W. R  TOMLINSON, Wood, Okla.

FOR SALE,
«boat MIO stock borsea at a bargain. Foi 

tarnan and foil nartiealara address,
HERMAN BUTZ, Fort Stooktoa, Tax

L,aand to r Waal*.
A ehoiee trsetof 8380 aerea in Johnson eonaty, 

Texas t about oaa-half farming land, balance
good pnaatnra. with an artasian well. Kosy terms 
aad low.iBtarsat. Appi/to JOHN OATTO, 

111 ne ld  « t , Dallas, Tsxaa,

LAK B CHAB1.B«, LOVIBIANA.
For sale—8 eboiea adjoining lota reaidsnoa oe ,V 

one. Only oas bloek from ooart hooaa. A bar- 
|elafor^«ÍD«IX Apply to Tazas «took aad Farai,

-V/ «
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TBXAfiT STOCK AND FABM JOUBNAI**

Texas Stock a id  Farm Joinial.
I*ubll«h*d E v «ry  W «dn «*dA y

TH E  GEORGE B. I.OVING CO.

O S m  « t Pu b llcs tlM  SIS Kikla dUect, 
D«I1m , TexM.

W orth  OIRco» Soott-Hmrrold B o lid i»*

San Antonio Ottoe» 316 Ä » i i i  Piara,

Stabscrlptlou, $1 a Year.

Botorod at the poetofflceat Dallae. Terai. fm 
IranimluiOQ throuch the nalU as second>olaM
■lattar

Onmn>nnieatio&ft addressed to either of on 
three ofRcers will receive prompt attention* As 
a matter of oonvenience to ns* however. _ we 
would ask that all business coniinunicstions 
a#> well as those intendod for publication, be 
addraaaedtp our Pattas nfilce-----  - • —

R. M. Collins, r . C. Poole, and H. K. Baun- 
ders a^e traveling in the intsreet of tlie 
Tosas Stock and Farm JonrnaL and are author* 
ised to contract, receive and reeelpt for auver- 
lisements ana subscriptions Any courtesle 
shown them will be appreciated by the man 
agoment. _____

Statem eot o f ClrculatloM.
State of Texas—County of Dalian: 

Before me. the underalunert authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
I.. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
proBsraan of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each deposes and says -the regular run 
of said Journal Is now slxtcCn 
thousand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM. 
ROY U. SIMPSON. 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 15th day of March. 1898.

w . L. McDo n a l d . 
Notary Public. Dallas County, Texas.

W ILL  WE HAVE WAR?
Since the days of our civil war our 

people have passed through no period 
so sensational ns that which has fol
lowed the destruction of the United 
States warship Maine In Havana har
bor on the night of the 15th of Febru
ary. Before that time the horrors of 
the long struggle in Cuba had appealed 
to the sympathies of the civilized 
world. Although the public press was 
lined dally with statements known to 
be fâ se.̂  k^w n  to have been manufac-
tured In this country partly to gratify 
the craving for sensational, hut prin
cipally for the purpose of manufactur
ing a public sentiment that would 
compel our government Into a policy 
of active interference, yet it was felt 
everywhere that the warfare waged In 
Cuba was stained by atrocities so fre
quent and BO repulsive in their hideous 
savagery that the time must come 
when the forces of this government 
would of necessity have to Intrude to 
command the peace.

The position of our government was 
most difficult. The press and a large 
proportion of the membership In con
gress was doing all that could be done 
to inflame public sentiment. In Spain 
the government also had to encounter 
the Incendiary utte^anees of a war par
ty disposed to magnify and give undue 
Importance to every hostile utterance 
made in onr congress or In our lending 
papers. But the two governments were 
deeply anxious to adjust all the diffi
culties of the situation without war.

When the tidings of the explosion 
that wrecked the Maine was flashed 
écross the land all these difflculties 
were multiplied and the ftjccltement In
creased. The Maine was In Havana 
harbor on a peaceful rolssinn. It was 
known by her officers that In Havana, 
esbcclally among the Spaniards that 
were partisans of W'eyler, there was a
feeling of Intense hatred towards this
country. The discipline on board a war 
vessel Is always strict. The circum
stances of his situation rendered Cap
tain Slgsbee, one of the most rigid and 
vigilant disciplinarians of onr navy, 
even more than ordinarily cautious 
When his ship was suddenly destroyed 
In the night and 258 of our seamen, 
torn and mangled, dragged down in 
the awful wreck. It seemed Impossible 
to believe that there could have been 
any cause resulting from official neg
lect upon the Maine, or from Imperfect 
construction, or from anything exist
ing, done or neglected within the walla 
of the great ship to effect such dire 
calamity. Probably nine-tenths of our 
people believe the Maine was destroyei 
by a floating mine placed with the In-' 
tentlon of destroying _nyery life on 
board.

The conduct of our officials who have 
had to deal with the matter has been 
admirable. Government at once ap
pointed a commission composed of 
some of the ablest officers of our navy 
to Investigate the cause of the disas
ter. There have been pages of sensa
tional stories ns to what the examina
tion of the wreck of the Maine has re
vealed and lying rumors alleging 
statements made by those who might 
know Important facte, but all Intelli
gent men know that not one word hae 
come from the offleera making the In
vestigation, and know, too, that the 
first knowledege of the results of their 
investigation that will reach the public 
must come from the administration at 
W’ashington after the report shall have 
been received, considered and dis
cussed in cabinet session. And while 
waiting for that report the most vigor
ous preparations for war have been go 
lag on. The energies and the reeouroes 
of the government have been manlfeet- 
ed in a way to ahow to the world what 
enonnoua military strength our coun

try could summon to Its defense sud
denly and swiftly after thirty years of 
uninterrupted peace. And the civilized 
world has seen that with marvellous 
patience and forbearance our govern
ment has been seeking with earnest 
carefulness to ascertain all the facts 
before saylng'onc word that could add 
to the difficulties in the way of peace
able adjustment of all "questions be
tween this country and Spain. And 
while a part of the public press has 
been hysterical and sensational with 
stories palpably false, the feeling 
throughout the land, though infinitely 
more Intense, la more quiet in 
expression. There Is a sense 
of the presence, of a most se
rious crlsl B and our people are 
not noisy bat awfully In earnest when 
they feel that they may be soon In the 
midst of all the circumstance of war. 

IiZ jt_W iiu ld  hfi-iiUs to .conjecture what 
the finding of the commission will be. 
ft does not seem to.be believed by the 
public generally that the destruction of 
the Maine was an act of the Spanish 
government. But the report of the 
commission will soon be known. Until 
then no opinion as tp the course which 
government should take Is worth con
sidering. As to facts upon which an In
telligent opinion could be based we are 
as much In the dark to-day as we were 
on the morning after the wreckage of 
the Maine with Its mutilated dead had 
sunk to the ooze of Havana harbor. Wo 
might reasonably hope, then, that the 
report will disclose such facts as will 
permit a peaceable adjustment of our 
relations so far as the Maine Is con
cerned.

But that would leave our relations to 
the Cuban struggle still to be consider
ed. It Is probable that public sentiment 
In this country will force our gov
ernment to interfere. It Is probable 
that government Is willing to Interfere. 
Still more, It is probable that the peo
ple of the civilized world would sanc
tion and applaud such Interference as 
would bring to an end the most savage 
and pitiless devastation that has been 
known in modern times. The recent 
visit of Senator Proctor to ('uba was 
doubtless made at the request of the 
president. His opportunities for ascer
taining the facts and conditions which 
justify Interference were excellent. His 
statement relative to Cuban conditions 
made to the senate on the 17th has 
something of the rharacter of a report 
made by a government authority. It 
v/as a remarkable statement, passion
less, cold, with nothing In it of sensa- 
tionalism save that the facts them
selves were so awful In their tragedy 
as to command a strained attention 
from everyone who has either heard or 
read of them. There can he no doubt 
that every word he uttered was true. 
It was evident that ho was making no 
attempt to arouse the public mind. 
Widely differing ns It does from the In
flammatory harangues that were heard 
in congress months ago, It appeals to 
the sympathies and the conscience of 
the civilized world as no emotional ut
terances could appeal. Whether in
tended as such or not, it would he to 
the civilized world an unanswerable 
justification of such Interferenca by the 
United States as would terminate at 
once a condition In Cuba which, as 
Senator Proctor says, “ Is not peace, 
nor Is It war. It Is desolation and dis
tress, misery and starvation."

That our government intends to In
terfere can now scarcely he doubted. 
Would Spain submit without a strug
gle? Wisdom would counsel submis
sion, hut as such submission would 
glvs to the war party In Spain such 
Increased strength as might overturn 
the throne, the Spanish government 
may feel compelled to attempt a hope
less contest. In that, perhaps, lurks 
greater danger of war than In the ques- 
'lon ufi to the responslbllfty for the de
struction of the Maine.

confidence of all who know him. Mr. 
Bols, who purchased the property, is 
of the Berry Bols Cattle company, 
with large rattle Interests In Montana 
I  learn that Mr. Bois will move his 
cattle from Montana to the Batty 
range, which is located In Southwest 
Kansas, Southeastern Colorado and 
western part o f Beaver county, Okla
homa. By hard work and economy, 
with strict attention to business. Batty 
Brothers have accumulated a com
fortable fortune of probably three- 
quarters of a million dollars, and 
certainly hope they may live long to 
enjoy It. Occasionally a few calves 
still die with blackleg. So far as 
know those who used government vac
cine on their calves have not lost any.

J. C. DENISON.
• Caple, Okla., March 11, 1898.

ABLY EDITED AND CONDUCTED.
On entering Its nineteenth volume, 

the Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
comes out In a 24-page edition. Owing 
to the extensive farming Interests 
throughout the immense territory in 
"which th“e Journal is circulated, It has 
become a farm as well as a stock jour
nal, and both departments are ably 
edited and conducted. Last week’s 
Issue contains a carefully prepared his
tory of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation, which is lilierally Illustrated 
with pictures of prominent cattlemen. 
—Qrapeland Herald.

A SPLENDID WRITE-UP.
The last l.ssue of the Texas Stock 

and Farm Journal was largely devoted 
to a history of the Texas Cattle Rais
ers’ Association, and a splendid write
up It was, too.—Roswell Register.

SHEEP DIP.
CRKOLOL, ABSOLUTELY THE BEST AXD 
CHEAPEST SHEEP DIP OX THE MARKET.

Creolol Is a perfectly safe and sure 
preparation, 'fhe National Bacteriolog
ical Society pronounced It: ‘ ‘One of the 
Oreatest Germicides of the Age.” That 
Is strictly true, it Is death to Ticks,

B E E E D E K S  D I R E C T 0 3 Í Y .

Herd of H. I êe Borden, Tonti, Ills.
,  to be the FINEST HERD IN AMERICA CorwUU of Show Cattl« 

exhibited at all the principal Htete Peirt end baY» taken e ffreet nrnnber of 
T.V® ^*” * “̂ *  “ The Knuian.” headi the herd. Tbw ball took the tweepstakee in Omo ana 
Jllioois State baira over all eJataet of bulU. The irraat itro n ifth  anef tupport of the 
Polled eatUa ie in the itrain. They are the meet beautiful cattle in the world, ® ,*?•?*’**„“ J 
red, no boma, beautiful ayea, rooud, amooth and atimight baoka and alwaya fat; will Ut® 
keep fat on one-half what it will take to keep any other breed. The Red Polled ”
bred to eowa of another atrain, iret red ealvea or 9!1 per cent red and without horna- Balia lorf I An A A A A ̂  *VA A 1 1 A A A A a4 aA Id* ¿a .«A AW*iSliril

1884-------------
P a r t r i d K e

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
B. PLY. BOCKS.

14 Preminme at Mid-Continent 
Show, The sharp, 

O. E. SKINNER,

D O O H iis r e
BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 

FOR STAMP.

.1, olM told bird that won big 
9st Urit at 5U cents per eadk ol

I---- — 1898
B m M -
.S. C. BROWN LRGHORNB, 

BRONZE TURKEYS.
rest honors ht the big lUlnoli 
lUO to 150 pounds.

COLUM BUS, KANS.-->*, *w»> iwxa v>«xT0a i»r vtf w u t  reu auu tTawiia
Correapondence and penoual inepeotlon invited. Eap ecia l in T ila t io n  extended to lexaa 

auU Territory cattlemen and atock farmera. Addrena

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords

N.H. GENTRY, SED ALIA, MO.
S'”'"  SIIORTIIORN CATTLE.

More hlKh-Priced Shorthorn, have been added to my herd bypurchaae the last three or four 
rears than to any other In the State Have paid from laoO to SSld each for quite a number* and 
most of tliem were bought while cattle were low. VICTORIOUS 1Z1469—pronounced by prom” 
iuent judges the equal of any bull in the land, at head of herd. Some very

CHOICE YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

E S T A B L IS H E D  1868. s/
CHANNINC, HARTLEY CQONTY, TEXAS.

M Y HERD consists oI 8 0 0  bead 
of the best strains, individuals from I 
all th* well known families of tbe 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes, Pasture 
close to town. I  have som^ 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

CATTLE— CON.

Bulls for Sale.

W M . P O W E L L , P ropriitor.

Registered Herefords for Sale Very Cheap.
I have for_ejile 7 cowi in caU.^^earUn* heifers Just bred, 3 aged bulls, Jlllwood 53186, Earl

Wilton 3Ut 30550, Anxiety Boy 47708. a. 100 heifer calves 8 to 15 months old.' These calves are the 
best lot 1 liave over seen on one farm sired by such noted bulls as Kodax of Backland 40731, 
who has wen more first premiums at the leading State Fairs in pact six yean than any other 
bnil hi Kansas. Stone Mason 13th 43307 sweepstakes ball over ail big breeds at Kansas State 
Fair 1896. Alliant 68540 by Corrector 4C970. Anxiety Boy 47708, a World's Fair priie winner, 
and Bari Wilton 31st 36550 by Sir Bartle Prere 0419. For out of Earl Wilton 31st and part of 
show record see Yol* X III Am* Hereford Record. You cannot buy better breeding than 1 offer 
yon. C. As STANNABD.Hope, Dickinson Co., Kani*,

G R A N D V I E W  H E R E F O R D S .
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, ANXIETY, 

ItTs Wgh7y coiccitrlleZ T n J'S on  WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL 8fRAINS.
costing 11.25, will make one hundred 
gallons ready for use We guarantee It 
to be unequaled. Send for book. 

A M E R IC AN  CREOLOL CO., 
lATROBE, PA.. U. S A.

When You Write
to adTcrtisnrs. always say yon 
*nw adyertiipmrnt in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

HrcGilers Directory
CATTLE.

MIIOKT IIO H K HULi:.«, AL.I, AOKH.
Dill I O FX)R SALK.—Addreas Waiter P 
D U LLu  Stnwnrt, Uertrude, Jack Co., Texas

The OaklBnd Herd
inAngus caule, baadeil by tbe great Blackbird breed

ing bull Black Abbott, 10423, and Yuiiuk Welllogton 
Id. 30700; 40 choice young bulls for tale at prices to 
■ait the times. Inspection inTited.

H. D KANDOLPU. Chstinut. Logaa, Co., 111.

P i l l  I  C ___ For saie.
D U L m1,«0 Thoroughbred and grades.

Hereford, 
red and

G rimkh, s) r .  , Aphlandi Kansas.

Durhamt 
W.

HPU11IU8IUB .IICK8BT FAH91.
A- .1. C. Jersey cattle for tale. Also Eng

lish Burkshiro Swine and Angora goats. W. Á  
Pondkr. ixuiton, Texas.

Bereiord Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-brod HEKKKORD Cattle. 
A choice lot of young Bulls for sale. All Pan
handle raisotl. Only first das'! bulls, both as 
to breeding and Individuality, kept in servies. 
Inspection solicited. Will have a herd at the 
Dallas Fair. Address U. 8. WEDUINOTON, 

Childress, Texas.

176 bull! for 1808 aervioe; 60 of them 12 to 20 monthi old Sept, l it ,  1997,

/ C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, MisBouri.

60"Registered Hereford Cattle at AuGtion--60
At G lugow , Howard Co., Mo., Thnraday, March 17,1898. 

On the Chicago & Alton and the Wabash Railways..
SE VE N TE E N  BULLS, Inclndlng the herd bull V E N TU R E , 54361 
a P R IZ E , and COMMENDED W IN N E R  at the W orld ’s Fair. 
F O R TY -TH R E E  cows and heifers all hr d except four. The 
breeding o f the entire herd is largely 

LINE BRED, LORD WILTON, and THE GROVE 3rd.
Sale to open at one o'clock. Usual^ales-day lunch. TER M S CASH. 

For further partioularn write for a catalogue.

N. E. MOSHER & SON, H. C. TAYLOR & SON.
Salisbury, Mo. Roanoke, Mo

COL. J. W. JU D Y, COL. JAS. W. S PA R K S , Auctioneers.

S U N N Y  S L O P E
EM PORIA, K ANSAS ,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Wa won more Bibbona at the big State Fairs this year than any othor Hereford Herd.

100 SERVICEABLE BULLS
and anything you may want in tho male or female line singly or in car lots.

Address SUHNF 8M>PB, Bmporla, leyon Co., Kase

400 Head

I liave for sale, three miles 
from Beeville,good high grade 
Durham, Devon, Hereford. 
Holeteio, red and black Polled 
Angus Bulls. Call on or write 
me before buying.

W . J . S TA T O N . Texas.

N e o s h o  VALLEY h e r d o f  s h o r t h o r n s
Imp. Lord Lioutenant, 120019, beads herd. 

Youngstock for sals. Address, D. P. NORTON, 
Council Grove, Kansas.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rbome, Wise County. Tezai.

PU RE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE .
Voung etock for sale.

B. C. EHOME. Prop.. WM. LAWSON. M’gr.. 
Fort Worth. Tex. Rbome, Tex.

T. J. WALLACE & SON,
BUMCETOir, COOPEB CO., MO. 

Breeders of

High Class Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd headed by Alice's Prince. 192593.

180 head of high grade Shorthorn Bulls. 12 to 
16 months old, In good condition. For sale in
oarload lots.

JULE g u n t e r ;
aAINESVlLLK, VEXAS, 

Breeder of pure bred 
S H O i^ X H O R I N  C A .X X L B .

Whole hard open toin.pection. Handle strictly 
my own raising. Correspondence eolioited.

S W IN E — CON,

DVKOC-JCRSEX HObB-Begisterad stoek 
Bend stamp for 69 page catalogue. iUae-

ratad, prices and history. Useful information 
o young breeders. J. M. BTONKBRAKEB,

* Panola, lU.

BIO TAI.LET STOCK FAKM.
For Poland-Cblnn Hogs, MUk Stock end PU 

Game Caiiokeus, write J. V. Babxucy, Lane- 
port, Texas.

T IMEON
M
St appucant m eaoB 
A PAIK OP TH*
M m A O C M o r

totheflrst fl^Ucant In each locality

FAMOUS Os I. C. HOUS
two of which weighed

8808 LBS.
DeserlpMon free. We ship to aU States 
and foralgn oouatrlas.

£. A. SIÍVEROO,
M S Summit St., Cleveland, (

G O A TS .

JlO B  ANGORA G O A T S t o
FUCHS. 

Tiger MUI. Tezaa.

DOGS.

W olf Hodids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, end pupa 
Betters, Pointers, Fox and Coo 
Blood Iiounds. AU pure bred stook and satis 
faction guaranteed by tbe

Alto CoUlea, 
Coon Hounds, and

FA R M  K E N N E L S , IT im V
fiend stamp for prlcea.

111.
Prop.

POULTItY.

THOROUGHBRED Wyando^^si and 
Barred Plymouth 

P|P|\C Bocks. Eggs for hatehi 14 for 
91-50; 42 for $4. Bend ordert t «

A . M. RAGLAND, iHlot Point, 'itXMa

Scotch and Scotch-Topped Bulls
For sale, ranging in ags from ten to thirty 
months, of the low down, blocky, beefy type, 
many of them show animals. Correspondence 
invited. Address

ALBERT HARRAH. Newton, la.

J. W. BUgGESS*
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Born Cattle.

SWINE.

ARMOUR HEREFORDS.
HT. liOUIS 46428; BE.-VU BRUM- 

MEL, JR , 66073, and SOUDAN (re- 
ceutly imported), p r i n c i p a l  STOCK 
BULLS.

Young Bulls For Sale.
for Illustrated catalogue.Write

Address,

K. B. Armour,
Kansas City, Mo.

SOME OKLAHOMA CATTLE SALES. 
Editor Texas Stork and Farm Journal: 

Weather fine and cattle doing well. 
Grass just beginning to show, how
ever, it will be April 1st before cattle 
can do any good on grass alone. We 
have not had a single bad day since 
the latter part of January. In the ab
sence of a late severe storm, cattle 
will go through the winter with prac
tically no loss. In my last I stated 
that W. J. Brown had purchased 
"Hookers’ cattle and that T. U. Shoe- 

dffSker was probably tho real pur- 
ichaser.” I have since learned that Mr. 
Brown bought the property for him
self, and I cheerfully make the correc
tion.

The following ranch and cattle 
sales have been made since my last: 
G. H. Merchant to O. C. Brown, his 
little ranch and about 100 head of na
tive stock cattle for $3500; A. C. Lease 
to G. C. Brown, 20 head native stock 
cattle and 160 acres good hay land on 
Beaver river, consideration $1800. The 
biggest sale made In this section for a 
long time was the sale of the JO and 
JB brands of cattle by Batty Bros, to 
Henry Bols. of Kansas City. The aale 
comprises 12,000 bead of native cattle, 
all agea and classes up to four-year- 
old Bmers, 17,000 acres deeded land on 
Clm m lK^ river In Southwest Kansas 
and SouthMstern Colorado, about 150 
miles of wire fence. Consideration 
$350.000. BaHy Bros, are old timers 
in the cattle bWness, having located 
near Rocky FOTd, Col., more than 
twenty years ago. and engaged In the 
cattle business. They have fine homes 
at Catltn, Col., on the Arkansas river. 
They still own several hundred acres 
of fine alfalfa land near their home; 
also own the JB brand of stoi'k horsee 
which probably outinirobers any brand 
of Worses In Colorado. The firm con
stated of four brothers, Jap, Jim, John 
and Alvin Batty, the flrat named being 
the manager. No bettor man than Jap 
Batty ever saddled a horse or managed 
a cow outfit. H « kas the reapect and

A ngu s Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
TrM M Xciri C u lv e r * ,

Holokow, Anflrew Co., Mo.

X. R. Fewell, Breeder o f Shorthorn Cattle,
Hni more Cruiokthank blood than any breeder 
In Texaa Dnlla and heifer* for aale.

N. K. POWELL, PettUB, Tex.

Grantingtoh Farm Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
30 OEGISTEIED BDUS FOR SUE.
They vrill be two years old spring o f ’93, 
and are a very superior high class lo t Re
member, ranchmen, that range-bred grade 
Aberdeen Angus steers topped the Chicago 
market last year, selling for $5.25 per hun
dred lbs,. lOo more than any other cattle 
sold for on same day when the receipts 
were 23,500. The “ doddiea" as a breed 
have no superiors. Prices reasonable, 
Bend for circular.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Mgr., 
CheHtnnt, Logan Co., III.

SY C A M O R E  S P R IN G S  ST O C K  FA R M .
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Chester White Swine.

12 HEREFORD BU LLS AND 8 HEIFERS
will bopricad airad by onr herd hnll*. tb< prim winnins OADALAC 58S4A a »on of SOTHAM'S 
CpRRECTOR>J»18..and_by ANXIBTY CHIEF 669-JO, a aon of WILTON CHIEF and ont of nn
a n x i e t y  4TH DAM. Thoao yonnRitcri am a. fashionably bred and a* sood indiyidually os 
can bo found in any hard in this country or England. Inspection and correspondence cordially 
invited.

H. M, HILL, La Fontaine, Wilson Co., Kansas.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT, I. T.
140 bead of thoroughbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 will offer this lot of fancy 
bred stock at prices that will knock ont all 
competition« with quality and finish consid
ered. This lot or «tock represents the moat 
fashionable breeding and are up to date in 
every particular. Can give you anything from 
a three month’s old pig to a three year old 
brood BOW. Pig^ $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows 925 to : (35. Satisfaction gaaranteecL 
Address C. B. MORRIS. Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

lock box 159, Qainey, Ohio.

Pure Bred W h ite  Plymouth Rocks.
As good as there is in tbs south. Egg., IS for 

$1 50. or 30 for $2 75* Well nackod for safe ahip* 
ping. A. J . aU N fiTR E A B l, Erndia, Ibx

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I  offer a -Cow settings of pure Light Bral ma 

Bnff Cochin and Brown Leghorn Fggs at $1.50 
for tiftsen, or 10 cent* each.

GEO. B. LOVING, 
Fort W orth, Tex.

BU F R  C O C H I N I B —More prizei won in 
last three yeara than all Texas breeders 

put together. Ten pumiums at Dallas Fait 
1887. Bgga 00 per setting, Stoek for sale.

E. T. BRANCH, Liberty, Texas.

from the best strain in the U. S. ol 
Bntt Cochins, L ’t Brahmas, W. A B.

P. Rocks, W. A 8. Wyandots, White Sc Br. Leg4 
horns. $2 per 15. S3.50 per 30. A few fowls yet 
for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Please tend 
stamp for reply. R.. A. DAVIS, Merit, 'Fex.

OAKHILLHERDOF -
REGISTERED

Poland China Swine.''
Represents the best 
families of the breed.
Pigs not related#
Farm between two railroads. Satisfacticm 
gaarantaed. Write or call and see

W . J, DUFFEL, West or Rose, Texas, 
MoLonnan County.

A BARGAIN FOR YOU.
A choice Poland China gilt. (J. H. Sanders, 

Wilkes, Orient and VanDee blood) bred to a 
fine son of tbe great KLEVER'S MODEL Price 
only 925 00. Pigs by Uidestretoher No. 1, Ooy 
Wilkes 2nd Jr.. and fonr other good boars oat 
of richly bred dams at $12 00 to $20 00 per pair. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
M. M. OFFUTT, -  Gainesville, Texas.

B E A U T Y
And utility are combined in the

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 
EGGS 13 lor 32.00

THEIR SHOW RECORD FOR ’ 96 ’ 97.
, Dalloa, ISfc.

D. P. W ILL IA M S , 219 Elm St., Dftllag

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Tnrkeya, atop 

Lock Box K2.

Red Polled Cattle.
Oiieoar of Registered Unii, under 15 month. 

>f age, one oarlieviatered Heifer, in eetf nn* 
ar Mgi.tered Heifer Calve, fnr .ale.

eure, J. M. Jennlng., Martindale, Texaai A. 
H. fitartz, fimltheiin Valley, Texas: Au.Un Na
tlonal Bank. An.Hn. Texas. Addre..

J. C. MURRAY, Msqaoketa, low*.
Whan wa will offar at our breadiDg farm, adjolnius Beltan, from ouT hard of 
ovar flva hundred head

W. P. HARNEO,
Btinceton, Cooper County, Mleaourt.

B R EE D ER  of SH O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd Is now the largest In the State, numbers 
900 head. Bpeclal attraotlons aro ItaCrulok* 
shank and Booth Cattle,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Headed by Ikard 9th of Sunny Bide S7018, Sen 
hedrim 3rd 670M, Sanhedrim 6th T3fft\ wt. at 16 
monttu old 1400 Iba. Wilton of Bnnny Bide 
7Ï073 and Wilton Peerles. 7107S. Bnnny Bide 
herd took more first premlam. than any herd 
of any breed et Dalla. State Fair In IS86, 1886 
and 1897. Barkthlre Bwine and M. R Tnrkeya, 

W. B. IKARD. Manager, 
Henrietta, 'Tex.

A berdoen-Angus Cattle tor Sale.
FROM THE ANDERSON A FINDUY HERa

THF. OLDFeST AND LARGEST IN THR |l. S.
A la rA  number of yearling bulla and batween 

non and SOO femalet. AU riwlatered and of th# 
leading famtlta.. The World*. Feir prise 
yearling, Enlalta'a Krie, I.VW, bas been oue of 
tba .ervtee bnll. for part few veaix. A few 
yearling bull, and heller, at Lake Fore.t, and 
tha balano# of the caule i. on our “ AUendale 
Farm, " near loia . Allen t'o. Kensan. Lake 
ForeatonC AN. W’ K’y. 18 mile, north ol' 
Uhloago: lois on 8o. R'y, 100 mile* soeth 
of Koe.ea City. ApplyVo

ANDERSON A FINDLAY, 
Lake Forest, Lake Co., lU. 

or, THOMAS J. ANDERSON,
Boz6,l«ia, IUA

100 Registered Hereford Cattle at Auction 100
At Belton, Cass County, Mo., Friday, April IS , 1898.

Fifty SeiTiceable Bolls and Fifty Selected -Belters,
R u g lB g  from  X3 to 24 months old. Th irty-tw o o f the H elfera are brad to onr beat 
H erd ■nlla.

A SPECIAL TRAIN will le*ve UNION DEPOT AT KANSAS C ITY 
v l*  KANSAS C ITY, FORT SCOTT A MEMPHIS B. B ., '» t  8 *. to., «ud ar- 
rive At Belton At 9:20 a . m. RETURNING TRAIN  will leAV# Belton At 7 p. 
m., And reAch KAnsAs City At 8:20 p. m. UsuaI lAlea dAy lunch At 11:80 a . m. 
SAle will open At 12:80 ihArp. For further informAtion write for a free copy of 
■Ale cAtAlogue.

SCOTT & MARCH, Belton. Cass Co., Mo.

Rne Poland Ohina Pigs
Nona better.Highly Bred and well grown. 

Wlonlng prices. Write,
eJ O flN  8 . K E R R  &  S O N ,

Sherman, Tezoo.

F A N C Y
P ! ^

Tbsva^ h—t OifUty. 
Blask PriDdg 11 ISia. «  
ner of first anfi sWsepsti 

8fa
iDdg ll_ . ofi

pflset m% Dallas.

CJBGHOHN Chickens and 
ableprtoes. ED. L.

BROWS 
salé at reason«

pina Smlalty.
Id Bgn ror sale 
OLI V BR. Cooper, Texas

PRIZE WINNING 
PO LAN D C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FINE P O U L TR Y .

Cot.. F. M. Woods,)
C o l . J .W .  S p a b k s ,

Auctioneers.
I

Q. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of And Deniers In Thorouffhbred And High GrAdtCAttle.

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DURHAM8.
Balls for ths rnnoh trsds A speolAlty. 800 hsAd of balls now on fsed near 

Newlin, In H aH eoonif, Taxa«. Shorthorna from Kentuohy. Herefords from 
lows and tbe oelebrated JJ (Goodnifht) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR BALE AT A L L  TIMES. ADDRESS,

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,
STOCK YARDS, - «V.KAKBAS C ITY , U16SOCBI

My herd ii beaded by Whisper 2nd, No. 19078, 
weighs in good flesh 900 lbs, sired by Tonng 
Whisper, aasisted by Beet of 1895, No. 37,411, 
eired by tbe King of Poland Chinas, Double 
Wilkes, No. 28,759. Both of these Boers have e 
brillientr record aa prise winners, tiie former at 
snob fairs ai Ohio. Indiana Illinois. St. Lonli 
and Texae State Fair, and tbe latter at Texae 
State Fair. My Bows are of tbe Teonmaeh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection etrains. My herd it in 
prime oondidoa. I have ebont 40 nice mallow 
pigs that I will eell at abont one-balf their 
real valne.

My Poultry eoa.l.u of the following varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Baft Ooebint, B. P. 
Books, B. B. Hambnrga, also H. B. Tnrkeya, 
Pekin Dnek. and Tonlonse Geese. Eggs for 
batching.

Ton are cordially invited to eoise ood inepeet 
my stoek, or to write and ask qnoetioas. Al
ways msaUae tbs JOURNAL.

„   ̂ W. R. MIOKLF, 
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Taxoa

tilLT-RDSR HRRD

F. HENDERSON,
FORT WORTH, TExAB.

Monitor Incubator.

Yonng sj 
sheet

Stock for sole. 'Yonr 
moasy back it not eatle- 
fled. Write wants.

W . P. CAltSON. 
Randal, Tarrant Ow., Texas.

1st—Texas State Fair,
1st, 2nd and 3;
1st and 8rd- „  -
1st, 2nd and 3rd—State Poultry Show, Waco, '97. 
1st—Texas State Fair, Dallas. '97. 
l.t  and 2nd—B. Tex. Pooltry Show, Honston, ’97

itate Fair .uajioa, 1896.
3rd—Ft. Worth Pooltry Show. '96. 
-Central Pcmltry Show, Waco. '97.

Pekin and Coynga Onckt, Mammoth Bronxa 
ckFOBSA^.
a. K. BAXTER. Hillsdale. Mich.

Breeder of Antocrat Light B rahm as,____
and Brown Leghociu. Ordsre for Bgge booked

Bnff

11.50 Per Thirteen.
A reasonable batch guaranteed. Agent for 

J. F. HENDERSON.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant,
Penltry Fruit And Stock Farm.

Standard bred FowU* ^liiud-Obiiia Hoge.
in aaa«on. w iita aa  for innDlr 
92 00 to 95 00 per Batting.

C. K. HAWKINS, FraitUnd, Tex.

CARSON^S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P, Rocka,
Ijte BraimiMe 
Buff Cochins and 
Black Minorent.
Egge from prixn reatingi 
$̂  00 for 15 or 98 50 for w.

Eggs for-Hatching
Frea  R«ee and Single Ceab W. Legheru ,

Lt. BrAhmAe, W. Rooka, White 
Guinee«, B. O. BADlAmi, Toolqus* 
Geeee, Pekin Dnoka.

US'. E. MILLER, GirtleTille. Tens*
Of regUtered Poland 
Ohinae, winners le 
first of every oleas 
^owed in at Taylorbuoweei in atTayl 

, Fair 18M and 1897. I
far-_  iU otFer 

* rovred In May
Jnna nntll all sold at 18 00 each, 61600 per pair 
Satislootioa giM^aateed or money refiiadad.

W«. O'OoHaoA, Tayler.Tex.

HOUDANS TYuly beauti
ful, tr" 7 uee- 
ful. (TuiMlelte, 

good layer#, excellent eating. Heard, mull, 
big ordit.

16 PREMIUMS WON.
S4jan, IB 60. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

N o r m a n  N e la o n *
Core Flret Nat.oaal Book,

7on Weet^ Tea*|f.

ea, kA.4.
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HOU&EHOIiDw
A4drM, all Utton (or thU deportm,^ la 

Mr*. S. 8l PnabuiM, 814 M oo » itroet, 
worth. Tax. Corraapoodaota ora kindly r*- 
^aatao to wrlta only on oaa alda ot aaoh pofo. 
rlaoaa do not forgot thla.

W IFE WANTED.
I thought I ’d write some poetry.

Just to try my hand. ,
My name Is W illie Cooper—

I ’m the stuff, you understand.

I never did write much poetry. 
For that’s not In my line. 

But I thought k  might help me 
A dear little wife to find.

®iaa#'

>

Oh, yea! You boys can laugh at me. 
But marry, you bet you would.

And you’d smile sight worse than that 
I f  you only thought you could.

Now I don’t care so ve»y much 
About what she knows In books.

Or I ’m not so very particular 
About what they call good looks.

Now what I want—blit you all know. 
So what’s the use to tell?

For I won’t be very hard to please. 
Just so it is a gal.

I want one that will cook and bake. 
And churn and wash and milk.

And one that likes calico.
And won’t want any silk.

You know that silk, it codts so much;
And I ’m like all the rest—

It ’s all I can do to dress myself.
And then don’t look the best.

But o f course my wife will help me,
Ae all good wives do.

And get some Of her things herself. 
And buy her dresses too.

I  guess you know 'bout what I want. 
And may be more besides.

But If you will just send one round. 
I ’ll be very much obliged.

SON BILLIE.
Iredell, Texas.

true, the more ctolldren that come, Into 
the home, the more Indifferent the hus
band is. No one but a wife knows the 
trials and pain she bears for the man 
she loves. When I was first married 
my husband helped n'ash, carried wood 
and water and many times when we 
were fixing to go somewhere he washed 
the dishes, besides he always churned 
and milked the cows. But now I have 
four 
much

and best wishes to all the Household 
and Mrs. Buchanan.

W ATER WITCH.
Cedar Bayou.

THP, BIGGEST FIRE ON RECORD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Again I at

tempt to entertain the Household for 
a few minutes. Everything is very

J. W. Gallagher was very glad to see 
me, simply because I represent the 
Journal, and says he would not be 
without the paper for twice the cost. 
He believes that within a year from 
date our despised horses of to-day will 
be worth nice money, and expects to 
prepare himself for the emergency

in Presidio county, well bred, good na-1 W. B. Worsham, of Henrietta, was 
tlve cattle, delivered at either Mar- ; among the prominent stockmen visit- 
fa, on the Sunset, or Toyah, on the i Ing Fort Worth on Monday,
Texas' and Pacific, at |20.50 for cows.
115.00 for yearling heifers and |8.00 
for calves.

9500 she cattle, Including calf crop 
of ’98, located on one of the best

children, all small, and need s o ; gave the chattering prairie dogs, and 
help, M d  I have It an, or nearly I ag I look out across the bare, bleak 

all’ to do. One mow tebe In the fam-1 plains there is nothing visible except
 ̂ ^  1 **ttle, poor dogle running his very

the wood to cut and milking to do. He best, his tall In shape of that of a rain 
la alrwdy oomplainli^ of having it to , bow. and he seems to be pointed to

He Is also an enthusiast on the ’’baby i ranches In the Panhandle, containing

Harry Trowers, the well-known com
mission man and cattle dealer of Kan
sas City, was In Fort Worth Monday 
night.

quiet to-day. No sound enn be heard|.beef” question, and has absolutely no! 120,000 acres, near the Fort Worth and : J. K. Zlmmerma^ o f Kansas City,
use for cold blooded cattle. Denver railroad,partly leased and part-¡one of the owners of the ‘ ‘Shoe Bar”

I  learned from Chas. Hoffman that; ly patented, price on cattle $20.00 per ; ranch. In Uall county, Is spending a 
hi" had purchased 7000 acres of land i head, counting calves; patented land ¡few days In Fort Worth, 
near 1.* Trinidad ranch adjoloning his $1.50 an acre. This is one of the best 
pasture, at $1.30 per acre. Says it will | herds a^d best ranches in the Panhan-

FAVORS COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

t  have been a silent admirer of the 
Household for quite a while, not hav
ing co llege to write on account of that 
dreaded waste-basket. I will come 
now, if you will admit mo, and hope I 
will not be a stranger long.

do. Now, Instead of his helping me he 
reads his pai>er till I do all the named 
work, dress my children and self, then 
he seeks an opportunity to tell some 
one how slow I am, how he waited and 
waited for me to get ready. If those 
waiting husbands would put in their 
time trying to bear the burden so deep
ly forced upon the wife, the time would 
pass more quickly. Many men think 
the wife fit only for a slave for them, 
while other men make slaves of their 
children too. How often have we oocn- 
the mother busy and some poor, \it)rn- 
out child carrying another half as 
large. With intrCatlng looks It says, 
“ Papa, take the baby; I am so tired, 
I want to play,”  but he does not take It; 
he says in angry tones, ” Ves, here you 
come- w'lth that »young one; take It 
away from here. I ’m going to quit 
coming about the place.”  Poor little 
slave goes with Its burden to play as 
best it can, or to ait and watch others 
play whd are not so unfortunate. 
While the good father buries his soul 
In the news or Bill Nya, or perhaps a 
love story. The average wife thinks 
she is in luck I f  She gets to eat with
out troubling with the baby, besides 
trying to hold It and wait on the table. 
Too many times with all to tend to, her 
appetite goes away before an opportun
ity to cat. Why can’t a man either 
nurse or wait on the table? What 
a pity some o f them don’t save some of 
tfheir overflowing gallantry till after 
they are married! I often wonder why 
the average country man never wants 
his wife to go to town to trade, and 
when they do it’s fix a lunch and break 
your neck to get there and back just 
like he thought something awful would 
happen; but he goes time and again; 
usually takes two days for It. And 
takes his meals at the hotel besides. 
Well, we spend the time at home; we 
know we will be late, but we try to

large tank; and I judge from his ma
neuvers he has a heelfly tangled up 
under his dew claw. But here I musi 
change my subject, as the dogle has 
vanished from my sight; he just went 
off into one of those draws that R. 
Konell tells the Household about. Mr. 
Konell, on what part of the Plains do 
the draws run west? All up through 
this country they flow east; that Is 
their general course.

cost him $1.50 by the time It Is fenced 
and properly watered, but does not ob
ject to that, as it Is a fine open body of 
land.

Wm. Hubbard was In from his ranch 
about twenty-five miles west of San 
Diego, for supplies and did not have 
time to talk further than to say stock 
of all kind looks well In his neighbor
hood. Mr. Hubbard has sheep and Is 
not sorry for it, in fact, says he will 
buy more if he can get them right.

Now, how many of you ever saw a Friday I called on my old friend Ottô

Nit Nix, why don’t you come and ^
tell us the rest of your cow hunt? | ^  J ^ ^ e  baby cry

ing and the vexatlona o f our own workBashful boy, you write just like some 
one I ’ve heard talk; 'pears like I  know 
you.

I, like many others, prefer to live 
In the country, and especially In the 
spring time, when the little wild flow
ers bloom and the trees are so pretty 
and green.

Like gray-eyed, dimple darling, my 
Ideal Is a cowboy—one that is kind to 
his faithful steed and is kind-hearted 
and true. I  hate to see any one that is

going undone. He comes, ho scolds the 
children, for maybe we didn’t do quite 
all the work or H wasn’t done quite 
right; perhaps we left tihe feed bucket 
out o f the barn, etc. Without strict 
crlttclem of course he expects to stay 
next time as long as he pleases and find 
everything all o. k. Many things like 
this help to make married life a feiilure. 
But besides all this, there are things 
more painful wihen our husbands tell

cruel to a dumb brute, for I had almost j,ave married us
a a lAnvrA nnar rvTi a  vsrAiilH «vw ilrA  a  ' ''as leave any one would strike me as 
to strike my pony.

W llla Sunshine is a cheerful crea
ture. I  Ifae her letters so much; but, I 
would bet her my hat that she is ho 
happier In her country home than I 
am. I Imagine those rabbit hunts are 
nice, and the round-ups also. There 
Is nothing I enjoy better than a horse
back ride over the flower-gemmed 
prairie.

Brown Eyes, you write a splendid 
letter. Come again.

I sympathize with MiseraOle Man, 
although I know nothing of the depth 
of his anguish; for I never loved or 
lost. -----

Texas Tom’s letters are splendid; in 
fact, all of them, but I must go, for 
fear I wear out my welcome.

With love to all, I am a
MERRY MAID.

Liberty.

had they known we were not willing 
for them to con'tlnue their pretended 
affectlona for their old sweethearts. 
How often do they tell iia we do not 
Bult them.etc. Oft times through our 
sickness we long for careesing word», 
but we hefar their footetepa turn away. 
How can I rail marriage anything but a 
failure or sign my name else but

BLEEDING HEART.

prairie fire. Of course, you have all 
seen what you called a prairie fire; 
but let me tell—however. It will sound 
a little fishy to those that have never 
been on the Plains—that, honestly I 
have seen a solid flame of fire from 
Fort Sumner, N. M., to Canyon City, 
Texas, a distance of 100 miles; and the 
grass was damp, too. Of course. It 
would have been worse had the grass 
been very dry. I notice a new member 
In our midst In the last issue, from Re
fugio Tom. How is the South Tom? 
That Is my dear old home, and not far 
from Refugio. No, I won’t think yon 
are in love with me If you slip in by 
my side, but you musn’t talk too sweet, 
you know, for I am young and I am apt 
to—well, I will stop right here before 
I become sentimental, and that would 
just be too awful, wouldn’t it? 1 think 
Cow Girl’s letter was nice. I.iOok here. 
Firefly, are you afraid you will get 
your little wings scorched if you stay 
longer? Your last was short, but—I 
won’t say sweet, for a reason unknown 
(at present). Konell says they have 
picnics In the shade of wire fences. li 
really don’t believe 1 could come right! 
out and tell a girl I loved her under ii 
big live oak tree, much less a shackly 
old wire fence. Of course, this is 
merely Imagination. A fellow never 
knows until he tries just exactly what 
he c.an do.

Well, I have taken more space now, 
I expect, than the Household will per
mit, so I will hasten to a close. 
Now spring round ups will begin pret
ty soon and I will hav.i to jump side
ways. Luck to the Household and all 
of its many readers. Ixive to all.
The soft winds float across the billowy 

Plains;
The North star serenely shines on 

high;
The cowboy dreams of fond hopes 

slain.
In the morn as the cattle go drifting 

by.
Bye-bve. RAW HIDE BILL.
Dlmmltt, Texas.

die.
Gus O’Keefe, who Is ranching north 

of Midland, was here Sunday. Mr. 
BELOW QUARANTINE. O’Keefe was for a number of years

600 steer yearlings. In Bosque coun- ranch manager for Col. C. C. Slaught- 
ty, at $16.00. er, but Is now In the cattle business on

1000 Wilson county, well bred heifer ! his own account, and making money.
yearlings, at $12.50. | --------

10,000 choice, well bred Southern 1». W. Krnke, representing the Na- 
Texas two-year-old steers, at $19.00. | tlonnl Stock Yards, at St. Ixmls, re-

2900 San Saba countv threes and , turned here from a trip to South Texas

THE SADDEST OF A LL  THINGS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Were It not for 

yourkinid smiles and encouraging words 
1 could never have summed up courage 
to write. I have been a subecrlber to 
the JournajI and also an ardent admirer 
for a long time. I would like to ask, 
do we understand the subject: "Is  Mar
riage a Fhilwre? Of course It was not 
Intended so by our Heavenly Father, 
hut we, like Adam and Eve, by our

OUR FIRST WITCH.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

May I step In and chat a while? I 
will try not to talk too much, as that is 
my worst falling. I have been a 
silent admirer of the Household for 
some time and I cannot refrain from 
joining the merry crowd this evening. 
This is a beautiful place, situated on 
Cedar Bayou, with its tall pine and 
magnolia. Come again, T. O. M. of Re
fugio, I love to hear from that part of 
Texas, as I once lived near the historic 
old town of Refugio. 1 admire Son 
Billie’s letter.

I think the cowboys deserve praise 
to keep their spirits and be jolly In all 
kinds of weather. Oh. well. I ’ll not 
say anything more about cowboys; it 
may be that I am partial to them. We 
have a good old fashioned campmeet
ing here every summer. I ’d be glad 
some of the Household and Mrs. B

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
re<-«lved the March number of ’ ’The 
Cosmopolitan.”  The great movement 
of European nations iiphn the ocean 
borders of China make ’’The l.«nd 
TJjat la (Coveted,”  the opening article, 
Dy''Wllliam Eleroy Curtis, «ne of time
ly Interest. It Is a brief review of the 
customs and characters of the Chi
nese, and Is profiisedly illiutrated. 
Theron C. Crawford, in an Interesting 
paper, gives the results of a very close 
study of the Dreyfus case which has

'BrâhdF and enjoyed a half hour’s chat 
with ’’ the Jolly Blacksmith.” Otto re
cently sold all bla holdings of cattle 
at $15 around, and Is now ready to buy 
again In a limited way provided sell
ers are willing to take actual value, 
but he does not want any "water 
stock.”  Otto is a firm believer in im
proved stock and talks Intelligently 
on the subject as well as very Interest
ingly. He reserved his fine Holstein 
bull which, by the way, Is a thorough- 
brfid, registered and a beauty. Otto 
also has the only registered Berkshire 
pig In Duval county, and he too. Is 
something to be proud of. Good stock 
or none is the motto of Otto.

I am indebted to John Hall of San 
"Diego, for many favors. John is a hot 
patron of the Journal. Ho wont to 
Corpus last Friday to (eat oysters) 
cure his toothache.

H. II. Jeffries of Realltos, went down 
to Nueces Town Friday on the hunt for

Major Moore shipped from Alice via
Major Moore hipped from Alice via 

the Mexican National railway Satur
day 12 cows and calves for his Walut 
Springs dairy. They were bought of 
Geo. llobbs, Mrs. Holbein and others 
at an average price of $30. The Major 
and his wife left the same day for 
their homq in Monterey.

A train load of the Fant cattle went 
out from Alice to the territory Satur
day.

Sunday morning I left Alice and 
made my first stop at Ottie Adams’, 
where I took dinner and was then en
tertained with some good music by 
Mrs, Adams. Ottie has recently sold 
his cattle and now wants to reinvest.

Next stopped at W ill Shelby’s. Will 
had been desecrating the Sabbath, but 
the ox was in the ditch (casing in the 
well) and It had to come out, but it 
didn’t.

Next, to R. Kings’ fine place, five 
miles below Driscoll, whore old ac
quaintances were very pleasantly re
newed and new ones made. My only 
regret of this visit was that I was com
pelled to decline a pressing Invitation 
from both Mr. and Mrs. King to re
main over night.

Returning to T. C. Wright’s at Dris
coll, I found an hospitable welcome, 
and stopped for the night. Next morn
ing W ill and John, sons of Mr. Wright, 
left for I.,a Parra to assist in receiving 
the Green Davidson cattle, bought 
from J. (1. Kennedy. Harry Garrett of 
Barronena, spent the day there, look
ing at some bulls for his ranch. Mr. 
Wright took Harry and myself out 
through his pastures to see his cattle, 
and they are certainly good to look at.

for months been the sensation o f! Nearly all reds and well bred. In fact.

f ran-sgreesdon have In most cases failed.
I  understand when we term a thing a| would come and enjoy campmeeting 
failure, It is something w;hatever It and going to preaching with us.
may chance to be, that does not turn 
out as we expected; so It Is with matri
mony. It may not be a total failure, 
but nlne-bentha are failures, or at least

We are having quite a cool norther 
for this tl/ne of the year. I ’m afraid it 
will prove 'injurious to berries and 

I fruit. Old Timer’s letters are very In- 
■we are forced to say courtship and j terestlng. I dearly love to hear about 
marriage are entirely the reverse. Be- the early times In Texas, for It was 
fore marriage the man strives to please, | then my mother was a little girl. I be-
and after marriage the woman, and 
then can’t, thought she tries very hard. 
(Many times, oh! how we married wo
men long for the kind words and pleas
ant smiles of gone by dasrs! How our 
hearts would rejoice If we thought our 
husbands enjoyed our company. But 
nay! we are a trouble now. I f  we suc
ceed In getting him to go with us driv
ing and he wishes us to hold the lines 
a minute, It’s “ Here, take ’em 
If  you are going to! ”  and If we chance 
to touch him with our parasol It’s 
"Take that thing out of my way or I'll 
tare K to flinders; why don’t you look 
what you are doing?" Strange, but

lleve according to what the people 
possessed in those times they were 
happier than now, but don’t think me 
gloomy or despondent, for I am a jolly 
girl and believe in fun. I go riding 
and fishing every day when I have 
time. I am what you might call a 
farmer girl. I have to cook, feed 
chickens and pigs, work In the garden, 
milk the cows (when I have to). Now 
some of you are saying "she is trying 
to make us believe she is very smart 
I can’t say I really love this work, but 
can do it when called on. Well, as 
this is my first attempt, I will close 
before my letter gets too long. Ixive

France. The story of “ Gloria Mundi 
by Harold Frederic Is continued In this 
number. A  short story by 
Richard Harding Davis, "The Man 
with One Talent,” makes vivid some of 
the scenes of the Cuban struggle. "The 
Flight o f an Ehnpress” Is an account of 
the -escape of Eugenie from Paris after 
the fall of Sedan. The Cosmopolitan 
Is for sale at all news stands at 10 
cents per copy, or $l a year.

FROM LOWER RIO GRANDE 
RANGES.

Since my last communication I have 
spent an exceedingly pleasant week 
with old friends In and around San 
Dlefeo, Alice, Driscoll, Wade City and 
Lagarfo.

Hines Clark(UncIe Hines) came down 
from his ranch near Realltos Thurs
day on his way to Banquette to see 
Cotton Wright. Am satisfied a trade 
of some kind Is brewing, but Uncle 
Hines would give nothing away.

W. M. O'Neill, from Becvllle, came 
down Thursday on his way home 
from Sweden, where he had been look
ing at his cattle which are on rented 
range there, and reported them as Im
proving rapidly.

In San Diego I called on N. O. Col
lins and spent a very pleasant half 
hour with him. Says he was anxious 
to attend the convention but his 
health did not permit. Mr. Collins’ 
host of friends will be delighted to 
know that he Is regaining his former 
good health, and the writer earnestly 
hopes soon to see him able to navigate 
over the country as of yore.

SOTHAM’S SALE.
1898.AT CHILLICOTHE, M0„  ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL I3TH,

50 Choice Herefords.

29 yoic BULLS i i  29 fiLUABLU lE K
The only breeding eetAblishment in the world that absolutely refuiea to price cattle at private treat|). 

A ll enrplua stock reserved for annual auction. ^
We believe we have the grandest lot o f cattle to offer this year that ever went into a sale ring in this 

country. This is the first year that any daughters of oor stock bull CJorr6Ctor 4 0 9 7 6  have ever been sold.
Write for a copy of the catalogue containing a portrait by H ills of every animal in the eale. Also 

complete tabulated pedigreea and show-yard winnings of the Weavergrace Herd einoe 1890.
Bale begins at 1 o’cldek. Special trains from Chlllicothe to the farm on day of sale. Abundant pro- 

wision for everybody. You are invite^. Address

T. F. B. SOTHAM, Chillicothe, Mo.
COLS. JAMES W. JUDY and J. W. SPARKS, Aaotioaeers.

if there are any cattle In the neighbor
hood as good, I would like to see them.

Took dinner with Mr. Robt. Adam» 
and had the pleasure of seeing one of 
the best individual hulls I ever saw. 
He Is a registered black miiley, 7 
months old, and looks like a young 
mountain. Mr. Adams has also a red 
polled registered bull 16 months old 
that Is hard to beat. All bulls on this 
ranch are registered and Mr. Adams 
will not allow any other kind to roam 
in his pastures. From Driscoll I i-ame 
to Wades City. Then made the rounds 
to I.Agarto, Dlnero and hack. Every 
man. with the execeptlon of two that 
I saw was absent from Lagarto, at
tending court In Oakville. At Dlnero 
T met some old timers In the persons of 
Messrs. Mat Givens, Roht. Johnson 
and O. B. Ship, all of whom reported 
their range and stock In good condi
tion and improving every day.

Mrs. M. E. McNeill’s cattle, which I 
saw myself, are rapidly taking on flesh 
and grass Is growing finely.

Returned to Wades Wednesday night 
and to Mathis Thursday morning, 
where I spent a long and lonesome day 
as no stockmen showed up In town 
and very few othdr kind of people.

Over the route just mentioned I 
found water everywhere, gross coming 
fast and stock of all kinds, as a rule, 
in good condition.

T. C. Wright at Drlscoir^and A. G. 
Kennedy, In his "b ig” pasture near 
Lagarto has fine grass.

FORD DIX.
Mathis, Texas, March 3, 1898.

fours, 20 per cent cut, $26.00.
300 heifer yearlings, natives of Bos 

que and Coryell counties, at $14.00.
6000 choice Southern Texas cows, at l*ory this spring.

f 2o:oo; ■ .................. ..................... .
500 good Palo Pinto county cows, 

calves thrown In. at $20.00,
450 Palo Pinto county yearling 

steers, at $16.00.
400 cows, nsSlves of Bosque and 

Coryell and adjoining counties, at 
$ 2 0 .00 .

1000 Victoria county ones nnd twos, 
at $13.00 for the ones and $17.00 for the 
twos.

800 highly graded, splendidly color
ed yearling steers, near Engle Pass, at 
$17.00.

1000 one and two-year-old steers, in 
Hayes county, at $13.50 for the year
lings nnd $18.50 for the twos.

1200 two-year-old steers, Including 
a few threes and fours. Central Texas 
cattle hut now* located In Nolan coun
ty, at $20.00; r

1900 DeWltt county ones and twos, 
pf which 1200 are ones nnd 700 ore 
twos, at $14.00 for the ones and $18.00 
for the twos.

5000 choice r.Southcrn Texas two- 
year-old steers, 2500 three years old,
3200 four years old and 1300 cows, at 
an average price of $22.00.

1500 Frio county twos, threes and 
fours, well graded, growthy cuttle, na
tives of Frio county, at $18.00 for the 
twos. $24 for the threes and $27.50 for 
the fo)irs.

1500 one, two and three-yenr-old 
steers, equal number each, good Jack- 
son county cattle, at $13.00 for the ones 
and $19.00 for the twos and Ihrocs.

BOO highly graded, choice Tom 
Green county two year old. at $25.00.

2100 twos and threes, half each. Cen
tral Texas cattle, now located In Np- 
lan eounty, at $21.00.

2700 choice mixed cattle. In 
county, at $20.00 for cows and l)uUs,
$13.00 for yearlings and $16.00 for twos, 
throwing in calves.

500 good graded cows. May deliv
ery, 50 per cent calves gusranteed at 
time of delivery, at $23.00, throwing in 
calves.

3000 three nnd four-year-old steers, 
all in one mark and brand. In one of 
the best range counties In Southern 
Texas, at $25.00.

A well bred herd of Mexican cattle, 
numbering 4500 head, of which about 
2000 are grown cows and about same 
number are steers nnd Imlls, from one 
to four years old. ^W iU '^^t'^ell^ed 
at Laredo, at $1M)0, thrlm rlg In 
calves.

1200 mixed stock cattle, locnled near 
Bahinal. natlves of Uvalde county, fair
ly well bred, first class good cattle, of 
which 700 are cows, 200 are heifer 
yearlings. 30 two-year-old steers, 25 
three and four-year-old.staers and 20 
b nils. I f  sold altogelher. nnd taken at 
once, the cows and bulls will he sold 
at $20.00 per head, throwing In the 
<'alves, yearling heifers at $11.00, year
ling steers at $13.00, two-year-old 
Bleors at $16.00, threes and fours at 
$24.00. These cattle must Ite sold at 
once, nnd are, therefore, offered at a 
bargain. » ^

A choice Southern Texas herd of 
O.'iOO mixed stork rattle at $19.00 for 
the cows, $12.50 per head for the year
lings and $5.00 per head for the enlves.

600 mixed Southern Texas stork rat
tle, of which over half are grown cowa, 
at $15.00 per head, throwing In calves.

A choice ranch, containing 40,000 
acres of finely Improved land In South
ern Texas, on which are located 1700 
good graded stork cattle. Price of cat
tle, If taken with the ranch, $14.00 per 
head, throwing In culvea. Price of 
land $1.50 an acre, one-tenth rash, lial- 
ance in nine equal annual payments, 
at 6 per cent Interest.

The above la a partial list of the rat
tle wo have for Bale. If you want any 
further partleulars In regard to any of 
these rattle commiinlrate with us; or 
if you fall to find wh|it you want let iia 
hear from you and we ran no doubt 
supply It. We are anxious to do bual- 
ness and will make a special effort to 
please all buyers, both In quality and 
price of rattle, who may favor us with 
a chance to do business with them 

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

Saturday. Mr. Krake says there will 
be about 10,000 cars shipped from the 
Southern ranches to the Indian Terrl-

Wlnfleld Scott returned Saturday 
from San Angelo. Mr. Scott has put in 
Ion days’ hard work while away, shap
ing up Ills cattle Interests in the San 
Angelo country. Mr. Scott says he 
thinks cattle prices will hold up for the 
next five years, nnd that the man who 
Bticks to the stoqk Is sure to make good 
money.

Capt. W. J. Good, the wealthy stock
man of Quannh, who, in connection 
with Major A. Drum, of Kansas City, 
now owns the V. N. ranch, in Bailey 
county, was In Fort Worth Monday 
night, returning from Kansas City. 
Capt. Good says he has late advices 
of good rains In the country around 
Ouanah, nnd that everything Is In good 
shape in that locality.

POOR HEALTH.

J. L. Pennington, live stock agent of 
the Santa Fo here, haa prepared a list 
of shippers and the number of cattle to 
be shipped from South Texas. The 
number of cattle of all ages to ho ship
ped will aggregate 477,950 head, aud all 
will go to the Indian Territory pas
tures. Mr. Pennington said that he 
had figured that oniy thirty per cent of 
the total would ho suitable for the heel 
markets after grazing the umial iln\i‘ 
in the Territory, or about 150,000 head, 
nnd ho stated that last year there were 
about 350,000 of this same class of cat 
tie from South Texas sent to those 
ments. The balance of the shlpmentp 
young stuff, will go to Northern feed
ers after the quarantine reiulations 
will admit them into the state.

The many friends of Cut C. C. 
Poole, traveling agent and correspon
dent of Texas Slock and Farm Jour
nal, will he glad to know that the 
Colonel has finally gotten authentic 
information aa to the whereabouts of 
his lost dog.^ A telegram dated San , 
Angelo, March 14th, addressed to Col. 
Poole, care of Texas Stock nnd Farm j 
Journal, was received at Ihia office a ! 
few days ago, reading as follows; 
"Heard of dog; passed Sterling City 
Sniurday. Signed, O. O. Burrow”  
The Journal has debited Col, Poole’s 
account with 40 cenU, cost of tele
gram. and will deliver same to the 
Colonel on his return from n pilgrim
age he Is now making through Soiith- 
weatern Texas.

There Are Thouaanda Who Suffer and
Do Not Know What Alla Them. 

Vlctlma of general debility who can
not give their disease a name. It Is 
not neceaeary. This Is all you need t* 
know—you are run down, your blood 
is disordered and through your Uood 
your entire system suffers. Oive life 
and purity to the blood and all will be 
well.

DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC 
la the blood’s most wonderful purifier.

Here la a tribute to its merits:
» "Dallas. Tex., Dec. 1$. 1897.

"Pub. News, Dallas: Dear sir— I gsvs 
the contents of one bottle o i  Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic to my lUtle slx-yssr- 
old son, who was convalescing fr<om a 
severe spell of fever, and found It had 
a wonderful effect in strengthening 
him and building up bis aystem.

"H . L. COOK, 
"Oriental Barber Shop."

Read what a grateful man has to any 
of it:

"Lexington, Ky., Feb. 2, ISff.
" I  have found Dr. Harter’s Iron 

Tonic the finest blood purifier of tbs 
times. One bottle has helped me mors 
than anything 1 have ever taken. 1 
can heartily recommend It.

"H. W. RICE."
"Pub. News, Dallas: Dear sir— T̂s

those suffering from Indigestion, loss 
of appetite, bllllousneas and general 
running down of the system, I cheer
fully recommend Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic. It worked wonders tor me.

"CHAS. E. FIELD.
"N. W. cor. C a m p & A tS w i^ s ."

DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC 
haa been on the market for forty-two 
years - ample time to prove Its merit. 
It is proBcrihed by the medical pro
fession In general as the only true Iron 
tonic. It cures ague and cbilla.

.Sold everywhere.
. Sample doae of Dr. Harter’s Little 
Liver Pills and Book of Dreams mallsd 
free.

Address HARTER, Dayton, O.
Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do th* 

business.

Dr.
Harter’s 
Iron 
Tonic

Asslslant I.lve Stock Agent James II. 
Polk of the Santa Fo route, came her- 
from San Antonio Sunday. Mr. I’ollc 
reports that an nntireredented ship
ment of rattle from South Texas to the 
Cherokee, Osage and other Indian rea- 
ervnllona, for grazing, will begin next 
week, and states that there will he at 
least 500,000 head, and among the ahlp- 
pers will be some of the most promi
nent entile ralacrs In the alate. The 
necessity of shipping these cattle to the 
Indian Territory la orcnaloned partly 
by reason of the Hcarclfy of grass and 
water in the southern aecllon of the 
state, it not having rained In some 
counties down there for some months. 
While hut n few cars have been 
shipped BO far, Mr. Polk anya that the 
work will ho begun In earnest about 
the first of the month. Already 1,000 
cars hhve been ordered for Alice.

Cxpela w eakneaa and aloknaagb 
Nlakaa vigor and atre ngtli.

COMPLETE AND COMPREHENSIVE, 
The I'\>rt Worth Morning Register of 

the 4th nays; The convewtlou editto« 
of the Texas Stork and Farm Journal, 
Issued yesirrday, 1» one of the most 
eomtilete and comprehensive pnhlloa- 
tlonn of the kind ever Issued In 'l>xta. 
It conlalna an accurate and sl.ly writ
ten history of the Cattle Riatncrs’ asao- 
clatlon ot Texas from lie Inception 
down to the present, profuaedly lllus- 
tilBled with popirnlYs of the paid nnd 
present officer» nnd leading members of 
this Infinentla'I organlzathm. The pub
lication reflect«! great credit upon the 
puhllshers. thè Geo. B. Ix)vlng com
pany and Mr. Ixivlng’s able corps of as
si stanta.

CATTLE FOR SALE ABOVE QUAR
ANTINE.

1000 highly graded steer yearlings, 
near Midland, at $20.00 per head.

2000 highly graded Arizona steer 
yearlings, all from H to % Hereford, 
at $18.00.

30.000 highly graded mixed stock cat
tle on free range In Eastern Now Mexi
co. at $20.00 per head.

200 rows and \calves. In Stonewall 
cotinty, for July^ellvery, calves all 
from full blood-bulls, cows well grad
ed. at $.30.00 per cow and calf.

2000 one-year-old steers, all In on»' 
mark and brand, highly graded, locat
ed about 60 miles north of Midland, at 
$ 20. 00.

7000 well bred two-year-old steers, 
located on the Plains north of Midland, 
at $27.00, delivered on either the Fort 
Worth and Denver or Texan and Pa
cific.

4000 steer yearlings, all In one mark 
and brand, out of one of the best herds 
In tbs Panhandle, delivered on the 
Denver, thla fall, with 6 per rent cut, 
at $22.50.

7000 fairly well graded she cattle. In 
Jeff Davis county on a splendid leas«Hl 
range at $20.00 for the cattle, throwing 
In calves and $20,000 for the leases and 
improvements.

6000 highly graded mixed stock cat
tle, and 70,000 acres of patented land 
near Fort Worth and Denver railroad, 
at $20.00 for the coitle and $1.50 an 
acre for the land.

•00 cows, belfen and calvea, located

BUC/CEHSKUL PHV.SICIANH. .
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way A Co., of 209 AVnmo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., ns Iwlng perfordly re
liable and rcmarkal)I/_J^ucccl^ f̂ul In the 
Tree{m»ml "of cbroh'Tc dlscesnR of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers. If In need of medic
al help shouki certainly write Iheoe 
eminent dwtors and you will receive a 
free and • exp<»rt opinion of your case 
by r#t!irn mall without cost; this cer
tainly la the light way to do hustneoa. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

Additional Ft. Wortit Paraonala.
B. T. Comer was hVre, Saturday, en 

route to San Angefo country.

Phil Witherspoon of Gainesville was 
here again Saturday.

T. J. Moore, the wealthy rattle man 
o f Llano, was In Fort Worth Monday.

The veteran cowman and banker, R. 
R. Coggln, of Brownwood, was here 
Monday.

Wm. J. Good, of Quanah, arrived in 
Fort Worth Monday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Good.

Henry Trower, of Kansas City, who 
Is largely Interested In Texas cattle, 
was here Monday.

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
WhFB yon buy a piann for yo«r wlfo or danghttri bny 

from ill* maDOfaeturera.

Jesse French Plaeo and Organ Co.,
31B Main S treet. D allas, Texas.

FACTORY. RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jcslc French
ANu |iiclimond Pianos.

Onr Pianos took the highest award at Teiiutssae International Exposition. 
Write Dallas bouse for prices.

ESTEY
MsDtIoD tills paper.

f X T  A TkT/~\Cj Ars .trintl/ flsit-alass sali eumblns ALL OP 
1 1  A i r  v j ©  TUK FiNKST gUAMTIRM wbich ars nsoss- 

ssry In a psrfsat Plano, bsteir Lprisbt and 
Grand Planos sso*l In daligiitfnl tone, supnrior Tibratioo, bsantjr 
or .trie and finish and sreat durabiiitr. 
tV^CatalsfOS matlsd freo to aar oddross.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St„ St. Louis. Mo

O FFER  No. 8
maumm A u a i r a Ê l m n  S a l i  B u a h m

AMmw Foré )P§mnt, eaid to produce immensa crops
oí cxccfltnt fomge. Especially adapted to drouthy 
localities and alkali lands. D o f l 'J  tm U  tO  $9̂ /  ttm

O FFER  No. 2
m m m M o x I o r n n  J u n e  O o r n *



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L ,

HAJr AJNTO IflO .

8 u  A bUw Io ofllM o f TezM  Stock sad Farm 
^oamal, Oaru Buildlof, 216 Main Flaaa, 
wWra oor íMandi ara Inritad to call whan la 
tlM cltv.

Henry RAtfae of Hondo City, was here 
VMday. Says be has grass and water 
abundant, and cattle are fa t

without a raurmer. San Antonio as 
a live stork center would show up 
along side of any of the cities In Texas 
and that there was no selfishness 
among the Texas cattlemen. That, they 
would always be found ready to retog- 
nlxe merit and that San Antonio would 
best subserve her Interests by biding 
her time, for all things come to him 
who waits.

B. A. Glldemelster of Council Grove, 
Kaa., who has been spending the win
ter in this City, and Incidentally buy
ing up a few thousand cattle, returned
from the- convention Sunday morning« here Mr. Mogford met a iielghlHjr who 
and has spent the week in the city.

O. L. Burnam of Menardvllle, spent 
Friday nere. Says his country Is In 
good shape and cattle doing well. Mr. 
Burnam will take a string of cattle to 
the Territory again this year and will 
no doubt make plenty of money off of 
them.

Col. Wra. T. Way returned from Fort 
Worth Saturday morning.. Ha aaid the 
convention was a big thing and that 
there was not much there to indicate 
that the cowman looked for any se
rious decline In cattle on the ranges 
or In the market.

marketing live stock and is thorough
ly conversant with the influences that 
affect prices of Texas cattle.

Asked about the possibility of war 
with Spain and the influence it would 
have on values of cattle In Texas and 
on the markets, Mr. Buel said: “ It Is
doubtful If war will be declared be
tween the United States and Spain. 
The policy of our government indicates

Chris, Mogford of Fredericksburg, a 
well-to-do young stock man, was In 
San Antonio Friday en route home slaughtering and dlstr! 
from a trip to Cameron county. While

asked him what kind of cattle he saw 
down In the sand. He replied. "Good 
ones; better than bin's (meaning those 
of Glllespit! county,) but don’t you 
ever think they have not got, a price 
on them." From something Mr. Mog
ford let drop during the cotirse of his 
conversation with the Journal man, 
the latter was led to believe that some 
months ago he had made a contract 
with some one to deliver about 1000 
yejtrMngs at something like |J3.50 this 
sp?ihg. If" tliis is true, Mr. Mogford 
may be in the market fol’ some ones.

^50  in Gold!
will be Paid to any Nan or Woman.

I t  remains for thsoelebretsd firm of phrMciaas 
and specialist!^ Dr. Uathawar A Co., (necular 
Oradnatos Besistared), to place a genaipe Tmisí- 
nass proposition before the public, which has 
never been made before.

We agree to treat any perena afflicted with any 
chronic disease and ears them, furaishing medi
cines and everythiiu naceasary fur thsir case, or 
forfeit (50.00 in gold, providinir the patient faith
fully follows treatment and direotnxia, and ths 
case is a curable one.

This offer is plain, and there is no catch to it;
would be strongly malnt.ilndt Values half of the offerings, securing 27 head, i

Whlteface cattle. While the prices 
were not phenomenal they were with
in the ambition of all progressive beef 
cattle breeders and reflect the value 
set upon well bred Herefords by the 
beef growing puttie.

Mr. K. B. Armour, of Kansas City, 
M'j topped the sale on lot 40, cow, 
Bonnie S. 4th 6864C, at even (900. The 
highest priced bull was the twelve

Its determination to avoid conflict with ! months calf. Bright Duke 7165.5, that 
other nations. In the event of war I went to R. A. Templeton, of Tekamah, 
believe prices for. cattle In the great Neb., at (760.

'S itin g  centers ! Missouri buyers took nearly' one-

of stock rattle and other uninerketable 
rattle would be governed very largely 
by the condition of the money market. 
The advance In Interest and discount 
rates would have a direct influence on 
all unmarketable producta and would 
doubtless iinfavorbly affect the prices 
of stock cattle. The excellent condition 
of the Western country, financially and 
otherwise, would greatly modify the 
severity of any unfavorable conditions 
that might follow war wltn Spain, but.
^  hofore stated. I  do, uot .autkipatûljExa. audit- aa. axe, Gudgcll & Simpson- ■

Jim Chlttlm bought something over 
(120,000 worth of steers from Geo.
West Saturday and Mr. West evidenc
ed his belief In reciprocity by turning 
round and buying about (60,000 worth 
of yearlings from Mr. Chlttlm and as- readers 
soclates. Saturday Is never considered 
a good day in the markets, eithpr.

John W. Kokernot, of this city, tfho 
has a fine herd of cattle near Alpine^, 
gives good reports from his section 
and says cattle are good enough to 
keep; he has none to sell and would at 
once go gunning for a buyer who 
would dare make advances to him.

Col. James Augustus Wilson of Fort 
Worth, state representative of the 
ever popular Chicago and Alton, came 
In Friday morning and spent the day 
shaking hands with his many friends 
and telling how fast rattle trains could 
run on his road.

J. D. Houston, of Gonzales, passed 
through San Antonio Sunday en route 
home from Fort Worth. Says the con
vention was the biggest thing he ever 
saw and he would not have missed It 
for (9.00. While there Mr. Houston 
sold 1000 yearlings off of his Midland 
ranch at (20 per head.

I>. R. McCormick, of this city, re
turned Thursday from a trip to the 
Cuero country, which he reports as 
being in good shape, and also says cat
tle are doing well. Mr. Me. is now 
somewhere up North on a yearling 
deal, and the Journal hopes to hear of 
his making a buy within a few days.

Ij. Goodman, of Nuevo I>aredo, Mex
ico, spent Friday In the Alamo City. 
He reports lots of rain In the l.,aredo 
country of late and says everyone Is 
feeling much encouragement just now. 
Mr. Goodman has recently sold to 
Capt. A. S. Reed of Fort Worth, be
tween 4000 and 5000 steers for deliv
ery next month.

Col. D. R. Fant, of Georgetown, 
went down to his Santa Rosa ranch 
Wednesday, but said he would be back 
In San Antonio In a few days. The 
Colonel says his ranch Is In fine shape 
now, as he has had a world of rain, 
and his grass Is more than good. He 
has about sold off all his cattle and 
will soon begin delivering them.

Mark Evans of Wagoner, 1. T., was 
here Saturday. He spent Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week 
in Fort Worth. He came to Han Anto
nio from force of habit together with 
a desire to buy something cheap. Ho 
Is doing considerable figuring now and 
by the time this reaches the Journal 

they may Just figure It 
out that he has closed a deal. Ho 
bought .500 cows from Naylor & Jones 
while In Fort Worth and Lawrence 
Bablrldge says that in drawing up the 
contract he failed to mention any- 
thtnj; about the urlce in it. Mack said 
“ that doesn’t make any nlfference. I 
had to have the cows and there were 
others waiting. Jones and I

trouble and think this is the general 
sentiment of the people and determina
tion of our government.”

Mr. Buel Is a frequent visitor to the 
state, likes the country and Its delight
ful climate and has an extensive per
sonal acquaintance among cattlemen 
and other people In Texas. He feels 
greatly encouraged over the 'cuslness 
outlook In 1898, and is well pleased 
with his company’s San .\ntoiilo con
nection lately established by Manager 
Pryor.

while 12 went to Texas, 9 to Nebraska, 
5 to Illinois, 4 to Kansas and 2 to Col
orado. r

The advance in price since these 
same breeders made their preceding 
public sale in October, 1896, very 
strongly Illustrates the growing value 
of purebred cattle since that time. 
The average In 1896 was about (173, 
while that of yesterday was (483.41, 
or over 178 per cent. Of course each 
succeeding year progressive breed

r o u n j i i x  IN M E X ^ .
Mr. I. fr"’’lTrlb<tjon, the Ventleman 

who has so far pìlts^p the money for 
the purchase of the oimez Brc\’ haci
enda, was in Monterey fc<<m Victoria on 
Wednesday. Mr.^Brlc.tson ^  from away 

know ; tip the country, being fro^  Deerefield,
what the contract is. I drew it up. 
Mr Jones reufl it and then wo both 
signed It.”  This is no Joke.

Col. N. G. Giillett and w ife ,o f Vic
toria. are spending a week or ten days 
in San Antonio. Col.Gullelt Isone of the 
old pioneers of Southwestern Texas 
and favored the Journal with a visit. 
He came to San Antonio way back In 
the 60s, at which time there 
were only two two-story buildings in | 
the hamlet; one being on the northeast 
corner of Main plaza, now the cite of i

Wis., and never «wned Jtfiy cattle be
fore and is afraid If Im puts market 
value on them somebodjawill buy them 
and then he v lll not have any. He left 
Sunday morning over the .Mexican Na
tional for Fort Worth to attend the 
big convention.

Messrs. L. Goodman of Nuevo La
redo, and A. S. Reed of Fort Worth, 
were in Monterey Friday and together 
closed a contract with Señor An
tonio Hernandez for .5000 steers, threes 
and up. Terms private.

j. C. Ray, the most prominent dalry-
thp Elite hotel, and the other the atone , m «" «1 Tampico, came up to Monterey 
building on the east side of the plaza, j  Friday on his way to the States in 
“ Big Foot” Wallace then carried thelOti*^®*- t>f a carload of good dairy cows, 
mall from here to Santa Fe and made
the round trip once a month. " It  was 
quite different then to what it Is now,” 
said the colonel. “ Indians were as 
plentiful then ns cattle are now and 
•Big Foot” had an escort of ten men 
on his trips.”  Col Gullett moved to 
New Orleans, where ho w;is engaged 
In the mercantile business, hut return
ed to Texas 1" 187.5 and located in Re
fugio county; where his pastures now 
are.

Col. Ike T. Pryor, Southwestern 
manager for the Evans-Snider-Buel 
company, was seen by a representative 
of the Journal Saturday 'ind was ask
ed his opinion regarding the war. In 
reply Col. Pryor said: " I  have watch
ed with much Interest the preparations 
of oqr chief executive and am now 
prepared to express myself as 
thinking ’ that there will bo 
no war. President McKinley does 
not want war; ho 1s afraid of war, but 
ho won’t hesitate to make a good big 
demand for Indemnity from Spain, 
back tip the demand with a show of 
what he can do, and Spain will pay the 
demand. We need not fear a war; 
such things come suddenly and when 
so much preparation can he made. It 
will end In arbitration. There Is no 
need of uneasiness from a cowman’s 
standpoint. We (meaning his xompa- 
ny) are doing a good huslness in the 
face of all this war talk and have 'no 
hesitancy in accepting good business 
right on the eve of the report of the 
board of Inquiry.”

A GOOD CALF.
The San Antonio office of Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal acknowledges 
receipt of a photograph of the Hol- 
steln-Hurham steer calf recently mar
keted at St. lonils by II. A. Nance of 
Kyle. Texas. This calf weighed 1001 
pounds at Kyle when twelve months 
and twenty days old and three days 
later In St. Louis weighed 970 pounds 
and sold at (4.15 per hundred. When 
a Texas raised calf at twelve months 
old will sell on the market for (40 the 

C. Benavides, one of the wealthiest owner 1s certainly making plenty of 
residents of lAredo, Is spendiu;? a con- 1 money and Is of necessity more than

and Funkhouser, would hri ng out a 
little better cattle individually, as were 
those sold yesterday, when compared 
with the offerings In the former sale. 
Taking the ups and downs of well 
bred beef animals such ,as Herefords. 
Shorthorns or the Blacks, for the past 
twenty years, and It is safe to state 
that a well bred two-year-old heifer 
safe In calf,by a first-class bull is a 
profitable Investment at $400. If a 
good individual, well bred, and both 
she and progeny well cared for. It is 
only a question of time when others 
■will do as well as does the Sunny 
Slope farm or the successful gentle
men that sold yesterday.

aUMMARY.
20 Giidgell & Simpson bulls

brought.............................. (  9,525.00
Average .............................

11 Funkhouser bulls brought
Average .............................

31 bulls brought ..................
Average .............................

29 Gudgell & Simpson and 
F'unkhouser cows brought..
Average .............................

60 head.j’ows and bulls br’ght 29.005.00
Average .............................  483.41

W. P. BRUSH.

aible.
Dr. Hathaway ACo.’* 

experience during the 
lu t  ZOyeors has proved 
the fact that tliey have 
c o re d  thoneande o f  
caaea where other doc
tors have failed, and 
this warrants thorn In 
m aki^ this remarka
ble offer. All persona 
who are enfforing from 
any chronic dlseare, 
have now an opportu
nity to test tbo treat
ment of the ackoow- 
Jadgad.Iaadipg pSyi- 
cians and speoiallsta of 
this country, with an 
absolute surety of be
ing enred. Special dl- 
■aaaae. lueh aa catarrh, 

‘ blood potion, woaknooo 
of mon and womon which affoet the dollcato orgono 
and private disaatoa ol all kinds, rheumatltm, 
otrletura, varlooealt, ruplare, lamalo troubles, 
akin oruptlont, ulcers, kidney and urinary dl- 
soaaot, liver and iteaiacl) olllcullloo, liquor, 
opium and morphine habito, or any chronic 
diaoaso. Oar treatment can be taken at home 
under our directions, or, we will psy rail
road fore and hotel bill toall who prefer to come 
to our office for treatment, i f  we fall to oore. We 
have the beet of financial and profeeeional refer
ences and transact our bnsinees on a strictly 
professional basis, promising nothing but what 
we can folfill. We do not believe in any o f the 
free proocriptlorro. frao euro, freeaampleor C.O.D. 
frauds, but think it is best in the end to be hon
est with our patients. Write ns te-da>; don’t de
lay.

We have carefully prepared Hymptom Blanks 
No. 1, for men; No. 2, for women; No. 8, for skin
diseaaea; No. 4, for catarrh, and new 64 page 
booklet which we will send Fraa to all who really 

476.25 I desire truthful Information about their condi-
4,990.00

453.63
14.515.00 

468.11

14.490.00 
499.65

tion. Call or address.
DK. HATHAWAY & CO., 

my Alamo Plaaa, Han Antonia, Texas 
Mention this paper.

íThompson’s Ey» Wattr

J., W. Flln and Jno. D. Hughea, 
prominent rattlemen from Wllllamaon 
county, called at the Journal office 
Friday morning. These gentlemen 
are looking for a good thing In the 
way of cattle and after they confided 
In the Journal man where they were 
going and who going to see, the Jour
nal man felt that they would be sure 
to be back here In a few days saying 
they had bought themselves rich.

T.,. W. Krake, the Texas representa
tive of the St. IxMils National Stock 
Yards was In San Antonio 'Wednes
day of this week. He reports the sale 
of the D. A. Nance, Kyle, cattle at his 

.market on the 15th by stating that 
Mr. Nance’s steers weighed 1180 
pounds and sold at (4.35; the Hoard & 
Herndon steers of San Marcos, same 
day. weighed 941 and brought (4.20.

pie of weeks In San Antonio. Mr. Ben
avides is heavily interested In cattle 
and sheep and stated to a Journal rep
resentative that he had sold every
thing he desired to sell. His herd now 
consisted mostly of she stuff and mon
ey couldn’t buy them. In addition to 
being a stockman, he also has a large 
mercantile establishment In loiredo. 
He will buy some good bulls before he 
returns.

Tom Jones, of Wichita Falls, spent 
Monday at the Southern hotel, this 
city, en route from the eonvcntlon to 
his Hidalgo county ranch. As stated 
In last week’s Journal. Mr. Jones has 
recently sold some two-year-old heif
er*. somewhere from 6<K> to 5000 head, 
at a price between (10 and (20 per 
head. Mr. Jones moved down South 
Just In time to get full benefit of low 
prices to buy on and high prices to sell 
on, consequently has a pocket full 
of rocks now and Is quite happy and 
content

8. R. Nelson and A. K. Nelson of 
Musquis, Mex., passed through San An
tonio Thursday night en route to St 
Louis. Mr. Nelson has large land afid 
cattle Interests In CoahuUa consisting 
of 185,000 acres on the t'.ablnas river 
and some 8000 or 10.000 head of cattle. 
He hte 100 to 160 thoroughhied. bulla 
and Is making a grand success of his 
undertaking. He said the cattle In 
some portions of the republic, notably 
Tamaullpas, were being depleted by 
buyers from Cuba and the United 
SUtes, but that the Inerlor was not 
likely to be affected by It

Capt. Jno. T. Lytle, on his return 
from the convention Thursday, said 

-that the round-up was a gootfone. Ttii" 
Journal representative asked him why 
Ban Antonio did not make a pull for 
the next meeting of the aaosciatlon. 
The captain aald that San Antonio did 
not care about going into a scramble 
for it. That she got it last year simply 
tor the Baking and be felt that South 
T « m  could afford to mlM it next yeax

encouraged to continue his efforts 
breeding and feeding.

In

TA LLY  TWO.
Steers from South weatern Texas 

which average 1900 pounds in the mar
ket are somewhat of a rarity, but that 
such a thing has been aeeompllshed 
the Journal will state that (J. B. T,u- 
cas of Berclalr received a telegram 
while where last Wednesday 
from Chicago that two ateers 
shipped with a trainload by G. 
E. King of Taylor from Austin, aver
aged 1900 pounds and sold at $6.26 per 
hundred. Mr. T.ueas stated that In put
ting up a lot of feeders for Mr. King 
he arranged with him to feed theee two 
steers, as he was anxfmis to aw what 
they would do. They were muleys, 
pure white, and had some Shorthorn 
blood In them, but Mr Lucas admitted 
that they were for the greater part 
“ Just cow.”  The ateers were six years 
old and had been fed during the win
ter more than the average Scjithwest- 
ern cow. ” We have In the past,”  said 
Mr. Lucas, “ been carrying t<x> many 
cattle on our ranges down here. We 
have realized this for several seasons 
past, hut It seemed like we would find 
ourselves with more stock on hand 
each year than we were prepared to 
care for properly. There is an object 
lesson on the sale of these steers, 
(99.76 gross In Chicago beats (25 to 
(.30 net on the range and the sooner 
we wake up fully to our sense of duty 
the sooner we will get to raking in 
the shekels In greater and more 
wholesome "gobs.”  The Journal most 
heartily concurs In Mr. L ’s views and 
if the tick question Is not speedily 
solved us cowmen of Southwest Texas 
wpuJd do well to goAo rolsiog towar 
and better ones.

'l ie  came up to Laredo Stinday, looked 
around and Monday went to Moore to 

. look at Bomo cows, and will then go on 
‘ up to San Antonio.

Capt. John T. I.ytle and Mr. C. B. 
Moullaly both of San Antonio were In 
Monterey .Saturduy.Just looking around 
as the captain expressed It. They re
turned Sunday, headed for Fort Worth.

Messrs.Tom Coleman and W. H. Jen
nings wentdown to La J.irita Sunday to 
look at the Mulholland steers pur
chased from Mr. Santiago Sanchez and 
pronounced them better than they ex
pected to see. They returned the same 
(Iny, headed for the convention, but 
Mr. Jennings "slipped a cog” and re
mained over here a few hours. Bill 
rays they told him the train left at 1:05 
whereas It p\illed out at 1:04, and he 
was left. However, he pursued his 
Journey Sunday night In a "side door 
sleeper.”

In addition to those mentioned, Capt. 
Dick Ware and George Hosier passed 
up Sundnj-* oonventionward, but ex
pected to stop over In San Antonio one 
(lay.

Webb Sullivan arrived In Laredo 
Sunday night, put on his “ store 
clothes” and pulled out for the conven
tion Monday at noon.

R. A. Guthrie arrived In Laredo 
Monday night from hls ranch near Pes- 
radlto, and reports an abundance of 
rain; in fact, (o much to suit him. Mr. 
Guthrie says since the splendid rains 
he has decided to hold his string of 
cattle till they get fat, and ship them 
to market Instead of selling to some 
terrllory shipper, as he at first Intend
ed.

Tuesday morning I  came down to 
Benavides; noticed on the way plenty 
of water, wet ground, young grass 
growing nicely and the cattle along the 
way “ feeling their oats.”

At KealUos, Cliff Garrett took the 
train, on his ■way from the Barronena 
ranch to San Dle^o. Cliff says the 
croolis on the above ranch have been 
running for a month, but does not 
know whether it has rained at hls own 
place yet. some twenty miles north of 
San Diego, ns he left there the day be- 
lore It commenced raining.

Ed Corklll of El Sonlo. passed here 
Wednesday on hls way to San Antonio. 
When asked what he and his neighbors 
were doing In cattle, said, “ Nothing; 
we are resting up now while It rains.”

Archie lyir went up to llebbronvtlle 
WednosdM to see what ho could see.

Frank Rachel of Sinton Is back from 
the “ sand,”  where he has been buying 
cattle, and left for home via Alice 
Tuesday.

Wednesday I went to Don Plácido 
Benavides’ ranch, where I found all 
hands hard at work In the field, ex
cept Don Plácido himself, who explain
ed that he was through with hls work, 
having planted corn, and hls boys were 
engaged In planting cotton, with which 
ho did not want to have anything to 
do. Don Placldo says he has not yet 
sold hls yearlings, as they will keep, 
and he does not fear that the price will 
go down.

From Don Plaeldo’s ranch I went to 
Jim Mullen’s farm. Found him engaged 
In the pleasant occupation of eating 
dinner, and In response to a hearty In
vitation, I spoiled some o  ̂ hls food. 
Jim says he Is still holding some of 
hls last year’s cotton, but is not plant
ing much this year. Hls corn Is up 
from two to four inches and looks 
fine. He says the recent frost tinged 
the young corn and will set It hack 
Mme. hut does not think any re-plant- 
Ing'w ill he necessary.

W ill write next week of the San 
Diego. Alice, Driscoll and Lagarto 
neighborhoods. FORD DIX.

Benavides, Texas, March 10, 1898.

A MAMMOTH EDITION.
The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

comes out in a' mammoth edition de
scriptive of the great meeting of the 
cattlemen at Fort Worth. Every stock
man in the state ought to take this 
great paper. I f  you do not you cer
tainly ought to send for this Issue at 
the very least.—Grand Falls New Era.

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best places to stop In San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table Is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. I.o)cation, 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

aclvet*tlMe • *
Our Mail Order Depart- 
luent we will print you

1 1 lot) Basiness Cards,ALL 100 Note Heads, tasty cor-
r n n  display,ru n  •■>1—
A  inn  Envelopes, name, ad*
\ IU U  dreiM and retnrn direc-
W l”  lions.
W rite  y o u r  c o p y  p la in ly .

COMMERCIILPBIIITING CO.,
626 Market St., San Antonio, Texas.

S a

The Famous Puehio Saddle.

|V ;■ TÏ

I have opened a new store. Paid 5ipot cash 
for my stock- Material and workman^liip well 
nn to the old standard. Motto: **Hiffh'0la8S 
work: satisfaction ffuaranteed. Send for free 
cataloffoe.

R, T. FRAZIER,
Formerly of the firm of S. C. Qsllap A Frazi.r, 

PUEBLO, - CO’-O.

Is the Great Stock Line
-TO-

Kaiisas City

St. Louis,

Omaha,
AND

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

Chicago Markets.
Also to all points in the

Indian Territory.

For Rates, Quarantine Regula
tions, and other matters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any class of stock, address '

J a s . H. P o l k , J. 8. P e n n in g t o n , 

A. L , S. A ., L . 8. A.,
8an Antonio. Fort Worth.

P. H . G o o d w y n ,

Q. F. A., Galveston:

MR. BUEL ON THE WAR.
President M. P. Buel of the BN̂ ane- 

Snlder-Buel company has been In the 
state for the past ten days looking af
ter the interests of hls company.

Mr. Buel la one of the beat posted 
mea ia  the country on the subject ot

COWS OUTSELL THE BULLS.

At Yesterday'* Sale 29 Cows Averaged 
(499.65. While 31 Bulls Averaged 

(468.11. One Cow Goes 
at (900.

The public sale of registered Here' 
ford rattle was held on the 16th by the 
well known breeders, Jaa A. Funk
houser, of Plattsburg, Mo., and Oud- 
gell & Simpson, of Independence, at 
the stock yards sale ihivllion and re- 
aulted in one of the moat aucreaaful 
aalM evec held la  tht history of

Thffl O n ly  l_in© from  T e x a s  

H a v in g  Its O ’w n  R ails

TO Kansas Gito
and St. Louis

whleh eaa rssch •IthM' of the thre* 
Borthern market« without gotag 
to the other. We can a!io tall to 
Kantae Cltv aad St. Louie with 
privilege of Chleago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
y«o laforaatlee wyHc or eaU oa
I. J. ■KlIHama, L A MV. U., K. 
a  T . /if., Soa Aatoaio, fox.; J.
K. Roeooo/L.'S. A c V ,lL ,K .« T . ,
Tart Worth, Tifc.: A. K. Jonoe, O.
L b.. 4 ^ ,  M., K. *  T., Fori 
Worth, Tea., or any other oadai

TEXAS!

THE

iRAILWAYi

iPACinC

ON AND a n X M  OOT.

THE GREAT T. A P.”

5unsh IjMITED,’
ONB OF THB

DINING STATIONS«;»».»

-^PREVENTBD BY-

CC
S3J P a s L e t i x *  " V a c c x x x © .

O N E  A P P L IC A T IO N .
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., ^8 Fifth Ave., Chicago

FO R  HALE B Y  TE X A S  D R U «  CO., DALLAS.

Fort w Worth «  University.
Aru
end
lend you their aid.

LiberalThis Institution 1« one of the best equipped iu the lend, end e yeer In the College of 
ru is given you for the moderate expenee of lift. Inereeee your knowledge, your brain power, 
id therefore your oapUsl, by o^udjr In one ol our sohoole Forty-two instruotore ere t

eee ^ v v « a ,
ready M

See Our Departments

Bead (or Catalogno*

Golleoe of Liberal A rts. 
. Colleoe of Medicine. 
Golleoe of Law.

.School of Gommercs. 
School of Music. 
School of ftr t.

.School of O ratoro.
Address,

DR. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex.

F.»

You know that our minister used to be a practicing 

physician. H e  was a graduate of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons, New York, and he says of Ripans 

I Tabules that the formula has long been in favor with 

: medical men, but the method of preparation in the pres- 
! ent form is modern and a very great convenience. H e  

lately spoke of them to me in these very words : “ I
always keep a vial of the Tabules upon my dressing- 
table and use them with confidence whenever occasion 

arises. For a disturbed condition of the digestive or
gans I know of nothing so good, aod for an ‘ all round’ 
family remedy I do not believe there is anything better 

to be h ad ”

99“Tampico Route.
Sociedad Anonima Belga de Caminos de Fierro en Mexico

Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
THROUGH TICKETS TO U. S. A. AND CANADA.

Bills o f Lading issued to all parts o f U. 8. A. and Europe at Cheapest Rates.

Quick Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.
For further information apply to

A. MONNOM, General Manager,
Monterey, Mexico.

i FINEST TRAINS IN THE 1 
J WORLD I
£  W I L L  R U N  S E M I - W E E K L Y  Î
*  E A C H  W A Y  T O  I

S LOS ANGELES t
*  a*

I 0  SAN FI^ANCISCO, |
A L S O  T O  ^

St. Louis ^  Chicago |
V IA  '  S

TEXAS £ PACIFIC ̂  Y,
1%ro«cta Dallât taM Ft Worth.

THE FiSTKST THE EVER liDE.
A  P alao* 'an W h M is .

SI Ses neareet (IcbeV egea* (or (arther 
partlealare.

. T U R N E R , Q . P .  *  T .  A.,
D A L L A S .

S an  A n ton io  &  A ra n sa s  P ass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE C m T  LIVE STOCK E im iS S  ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A ll shippers cf live stock should see that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., 
who w ill cheerfully answer all questions, ss w ill

________ E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antogio, Texas

HAT" AND  DYE WORKS.
We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works ia 
the Southwest. All the latest pro*-es««s for clean. 
Ing and dying. Lowest prices (ora  rst-olass worla 
Stetson and other felt hats msds equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest

irloes. Write for eatalogue and prioea of oav 
BXAB MADB HA'TB. Write (or price« ot env 

«leaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS. .VlVK%5':.

THE LEADER W M D ~  M m
For ssTersl years we have been manufacturlrff 
the LBADE^ W IND M ILL, which ia in evsrr 
Tesp-ct an sxaot oounte^art of the EOLIP8E. 
In  paUing oat the L S A d RR w* have broken 
up the monopoly on the Eclipse anp are offar- 
Ing to the trade a Wind Mill wbloh le in every 
reepMt the equal of the Kollpae at a greatly re
duced price. We naeke Loaltlana all Heart 
Cypresa Tgaka, Tank |Kraoturee,^CvliBdera and 
everTthlng aegMfciitf to W ATER WORKS 
and R4IinUHBappliea.

Write far Cetalofse and pricea.

- T . -M .  B fiO W I & CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

r >

(
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D,Um  offloe of Texas Stock and Farm Jonr- 
■al, 818 Main St., where our irlenda are la- 
elti^ to call when in the cltj. _______

DALLAS MARKET.
The Armstrong Packing company re

ports the receipts of hogs and cattle 
fairly liberal during the past week. 
Cattle sold freely at strong to higher 
prices. The recipts of hogs show a 
larger per cent of immature animals. 
Finished hogs found ready sale at full 
prices. Packers and dealers are dis
criminating aginst light and immature 
hogs. In winter the light weights can 
be handled but now the discrimination 
against them Is strong; 200-pound 
hogs well fattened, will sell readily at 
full top prices. Fat hogs, 200 to 300 
pounds In carload lots, $3.60; in wagon 
lots, $3.45. For lighter, heavier and 
rough hogs 10 to 25 cents less per 100 
pounds than the above quotations.

At fhomas & ¿eifey's stock ÿàrïïs

Texas State Poultry Journal Is a 
welcome addition to the exchange list 
of Texas Stock and Farm Journal. 
Texas State Poulijy Journal has pur
chased the Texas Fancier and publish
ed Its first number March 15. It is 
published monthly at Waco, Texas, 
and promises to become valuable In as
sisting the development in Texas of a 
poultry Industry that has already at
tained important proportions.

A. T. Mabry of Howard county, was 
in Dallas Thursday. Mr. Mabry, hav
ing been raised on a farm, has been 
cultivating land in his pasture by irri
gation and raises in abundance more 
vegetables than he can use, as well as 
all the hogs necessary to supply his 
ranch. He has sold out his cattle and 
has some valuable horses, but wishes 
to stock up again with cattle his 40- 
seefion pasture, which is well watered 
and equipped for the cattle -business. 
The pasture lies 14 miles south of Big 
Springs.

business has been slow during the past 
week. The demand has been especial
ly good for thin, well bred heifers, ___ _____ _______ _ ___________
cows, steer yearlings and. good young | of carload lots of hogs in this mar- 
bulls. Sales were made during the

The Armstrong Packing company 
of Dallas, makes liberal propositions 
to shippers of live stock. Owing to the 
fact that the company is the only buy-

On account of the limited supply, cows 
and heifers are only 10 to 15 cents 
lower than at the beginning of the 
week. Stockers and feeders arp of so 
many different varieties that a uniform 
estimate cannot be evolved; however, 
the demand for stylish feeders and 
fancy stock cattle remains practically 
unabated at $4.25 to $5.25, denoting a 
decline of 10 to 20 cents, while medium 
to common lots are a quarter to a half 
dollar lower than at the high time dur
ing the month.

Receipts of Southern cattle were lib
eral during the week and J. B. Wilson 
of Dallas. Texas, marketed a load of 
1471-pound steers at $4.80, but they 
were strictly fancy and would have 
brought, $5.00 a week earlier. Sales in 
the Southern division Were largely at 
$3.90 to $4.30, for steers, wnlle cows 
and heifers crossed the scales at $3.00 
to $4.25.

Trade in hogs was on the quiet order 
all week with packers reducing their 
operations. Sales to-day were largely

week as follows; August Tosch sold 
9 head cattle at $1.75, $2.25. $2.80 and 
$2.90; J. B. Turley of Murphy, 7 steer 
calves at $8.75; G. D. Farmer of I.iew- 
isville, 2 cows, $1.75, $2.75; G. B. W hit
field of Garland, 4 cows at $2.60, and 7 
at $2.90; B. A. Whitehead of Seago- 
ville, wagon load of hogs at $3.25; F. 
M. Sevier, some cows at $2.25; Luther 
Goforth of Garland, 3 cows at $1.25, 
$1.85 and $2.50; I. J. Willingham of 
Mesquite, cow, $3.20; Rector & Combs, 
carload of cows at $2.97^6; K  A. Nor
man of Mansfield, 12 cattle at $2.50 to 
$2.80; 9. A. Anderson of Rowlett, wag
on load of hogs at $3.20; R. E. Starks 
of Alpha, 46 hogs at $3.55; W. A. Wat
son, 12 hogs at $3.45 and 57 at $3.55; 
W ill Larkin of Alpha, 2 cows at $3.00 
and 11 steers at $3.50; A. D. Jones and 
A. J. Dewberry of Mesquite, each had 
a wagon load of hogs which brought 
$3.55. Quotations are given as follows; 
Choice fat 'steers, $3.25@3.75; fair to 
good steers, $2.75@300; common (to 
rough steers and oxen, $2.50@2.70; 
choice fat cows, $2.50@3.00; fair to 
good cows, $2.25@2.40; common cows, 
$1.50(g)2.15; choice fat heifers, $2.75@ 
3.25; fair to good heifers, $2.25(3>2.65; 
choice veal calves, light, $3.25(g)3.75; 
choice veal calves, heavy, $2.90@>3.20; 
bulls, $2.00@2.50; thin, well bred heif- 
ers$2.50(g>3.00; thin, well bred cows, 
ages 3 to 8, $2.50(2(3.00  ̂ choice steer 
yearlings, per head, $13.50@15.00; fair 
U> good steer yearlings, $10.00(0)12.00: 
common yearling steers, $7.50(09.00; 
choice cornfed hogs, weighing 175 to 
350 pounds, car lots, $3.55(03.70; choice 
cornfed hogs, weighing 175 to 350 
pounds, wagon lota, $3.00@3.'5S; choice 
fat muttons, 90 to 110 pounds, $3.50@ 
4.00; choice fat muttons, 80 to 90 
pounds, $3.00(03.40; good goats, per 
head, $1.50(02.50.

ket, it puts Itself in competition with 
all packing centers by offering to guar
antee that there will be no additional 
freight charges for stopping at this 
point, and if the packing house is not 
able to offer to the shipper what he 
may consider full value for his stock 
It will be fed, watered and re-loaded 
without expense to the Owner or ship
per.

An organization o f ' Kentuckians re
siding in Dallas was effected on the ev
ening o f the 15th at a meeting held at 
Smith’s hall, about 250 names being 
enrolled. Ed. C. Smith was elected 
president. Dr. A. A. Johnson vice pres
ident, H. C. Weaver secretary, and 
Còl. P. B. Hunt treasurer. The execu
tive committee chosen was B. O. W el
ler, Mra H. C. Weaver and Ed C.‘ 
Smith. The music and recitations were 
excellent and every one present had a 
good time. The regular meetings of 
the association will be held on the first 
Tuesday evening of each month. All 
ex-Kentuckians are cordially invited 
to attend and enroll their names as 
members.

at $3.t!irt(r$3.80, agaTijjst'JB.TC' to fSISi 
on last Saturday.

Fairly liberal offerings of sheep ar
rived during the week and the tenden
cy of the market w îe generally strong
er. Shorn sheep and lambs are sell
ing at 75c to $1.00 per hundred less 
than wool grades. Common to choice 
flocks sold at $3.50 to $4.50, inferior to 
good ewes bringing $3.50 to $4.10. 
Yearlings were in demand at $4.50 to 
$4.85. and Western lambs brought 
$4.40 to $5.35; a few choice natives 
fetched $5.50. Stock sheep were scarce 
and in good demand.

Receipts for the week were 29,000 
cattle, 55,000 hogs, and 22,000 sheep.

F. H. B.

LAND AND RANCHES FOR SALE.
60,655 acres, alternates, in Brewster 

county, at 40c.
16,048 acres, alternates, in Buchel 

county, at 40c.
23,680 acres, alternates, in Crockett 

county, at 40c.
1683 acres, alternates. In Foley coun

ty, at 40c.
250.000 acres, alternates, in Pecos 

county, at 40c.
43,458 acres, alternates, in Presidio 

county, at 40c.
158.000 acres, in a solid body, Bailey 

county, enclosed and otherwise im
proved, at $1.00 on acre.

38.000 acres, splendidly improved, in 
Duvall county, at $1.50 an acre, in ten 
annual payments, at 6 per cent inter
est.

46,074 acres, alternates, In Buchel 
county, enclosed and otherwise im
proved, at 75c per acre, in ten annual 
equal payments, 6 per cent interest.

81.000 acres. In a solid body, in Du-
val county, known__aa the .Swaedaa
ranch, splendidly Improved, subdivid
ed into severy different pastures, ini-

Patrick O’Connor, a prominent 
ranchman of Kaufman county, was in 
the city Wednesday.

A. P. Bush of Colorado, president of 
the Cattle Raisers’ association of Tex
as, was registered at the Windsor 
Thursday.

W. V. Prestridge of San Angelo, as
sociated with Leon Halfln in the own
ership of the Wool scouring mills ot 
that city, was in Dallas Thursday.

J. B. Haynes of Ames, 111, will fur
nish any of the Journal’s readers with 
a free circular telling “ How to Raise 
Hog Food.’’ See “ ad” and write him.

T. S. Foster of Decker, Texas, wants 
to sell a lot of young mules or trade 
them for cattle. These mules are from 
one-half bred Norman mares, and are 
all black and large. See his “ ad” on 
another page.

The 17 head of Texas-raised and 
Texas-fed cattle exhibited by Miss Bes
sie Wilson, daughter of J. B. Wilson of 
this city, were sold in Chicago last 
week for $-5.40, the highest price paid 
for Texas cattle since 1895.

W. L. Foster of Shreveport, La., 
wants a purchaser for two or three 
hundred steers. Mr. Foster sold the 
bunch recently advertised In the Jour
nal and wants It understood that this 
is a different lot of cattle altogether.

A. Sllbersteln of this city, sojd In 
Chicago last week 18 head of Texas- 
raised and Texas-fed cattle, averaging 
1.503 pounds, at $5.30. $79.66 is a cred
itable price for a steer. They took 
third premium at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock show.

J. B. Wilson of Dallas, had tljree 
cars of Texas cattle on the St. Louis 
market last week, weights and prices 
as follows; One car, averaging 1361 
pounds, sold for $5.05; one car, averag
ing 1327 pounds, sold for $4.80, and the 
third car (heifers), averaging 1250 
pounds, sold for $4.60. These were not 
show cattle, but indicate the improved 
quality of Texas offerings. The Na
tional L ive Stock Reporter of the 16th 
says that the best Texas steers on the 
St. Ix)uis market a year ago were of
fered by J. M. Nance from Hearne. 
They weighed 1102 pounds and sold for 
$435, being 211 pounds less than the 
average weight of Mr. Wilson’s ship
ment. Mr. Wilson’s cattle averaged 
about $63.30, Mr. Nance’s $47.95.

The Journal has received the hand
some catalogue Issued by the Electric 
Wheel company of Quincy, 111. It gives 
extracts from a paper issued by the 
agricultural experiment station of Mis
souri, showing the Influence of width 
of tire on draft of wagons. On a mac
adam road 2518 pounds on wide tires 
can be hauled with the same power re
quired to haul 2000 pounds on narrow 
tires; on gravel road the power requir
ed for 2482 pounds on wide tires equals 
that required for 2060 pounds on nar
row tires. On dirt road, dry, hard and 
free. fiKtni dust, the proportion in favor 
of wide tires is 2530 to 2000. But the 
greatest advantage of wide tires is .on 
clay roads with mud deep and drying 
on top, or dry on top and spongy be
low. The Journal has shown In its 
Farm Department in former issues the 
value of wide tires in keeping roads in 
good condition. The catalogue of the 
Electric Wheel company contains a 
number of reports and extracts from 
papers showing the advantages to the 
owners of wagons with wide tires in 
economy of power in draft as well as 
to the community In preserving the 
condition of roads. They must form an 
imortant feature In all "good roads” 
discussions.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of the*13arsc Commission com
pany of K.Tnsas City. They arq thor
oughly reliable and in position to han
dle your stock at the best advantage. 
Consign your shipment to them when 
you go on the Kansas City market.

Mr. H. 0. Samiiell, a well known 
farmer living Just beyond the city lim
its of Dallas, announces as a candidate 
for commissioner of District No. 1. Mr. 
Samuell has been a citizen of Dallas 
county many years and his friends say 
that he^is well qualified for the posi
tion which he seeks. /

The Journal -aiknowledges the re 
celpt of a catalogue of the Sherman 
Commercial nurseries, bearing upon 
its cover a beautiful illustration of the 
Alamo pear, a very superior pear orig
inated in Grayson county. The cata
logue gives a long list of frulU and 
flowers, adapted to Texas soil and cli
mate.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

March 19, 1898.
Editor Texas Stock and Fai m Journal:

During the past few years there has 
been an ever-increasing inclination 
amongst herd owners to raise the 
standard of their range cattle and 
some of the highest bred animals of 
the country are being selected for that 
purpose. On Tuesday and Wednesday 
of the past week, the Hill and Horna- 
day, the Gudgell and Simpson, and the 
Funkhouser annual sales of thorough
bred Hereford cattle took place at the 
Kansas City Stock yards, at which the 
following purchases were among those 
made by range cattle owners;

Richard Walsh, manager of the 
Adair ranch in the Panhandle of Tex
as, made these purchases of bulls; 
Bellman, 71629, calved October 1, 1896, 
$410; Blanchard, 71643, calved Febru
ary 22, 1897, $450; Calvin, 65002, calv
ed March 1, 1896, $675; Hesiod 40th, 
71463, calved December 1.5, 1896, $405; 
Hesiod II, 71465, calved March 3, 1897, 
$480; Nestor. 71478, calved March 15, 
1897, $.300; Prodigal, 71483, calved Jan
uary 8, 1897, $400; Miseinnary, 71761, 
calved July 19, 1896, $400, and Plu
tarch II, 71798, calved December 6, 
1896, $460.

D. 1.1. Taylor of Trinidad, Col., paid

acres in cultivation, subdivided into 
numerous pastures, with plenty of wa
ter and grass, a decided bargain at 
$5,000.00, on easy terms.

1400 axTes in Stephens county, 
known as the Morgan ranch, 225 acres 
in cultivation, good house and tenant 
house, with barns, granaries, fine 
curly mesquite grass, with abund
ance of lasting water, plenty of tim
ber and a large grove of bearing pecan 
trees.

None of the land referred to will be 
subdivided or cut up into small tracts; 
neither are we authorized to offer any 
of them in exchange for other proper
ty; but to buyers who mean business, 
and who can make a reasonable cash 
payment, we are prepared to offer 
easy terms and low prices; and invite 
correspondence from those who mean 
business and want to buy.

THE GEO. B. IXJVING CO., 
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

E E  NEW 'BONNIE' BIOIIT-HAND BINDER
For StroAfth. Aod food work wad *11

Now **mmmmkm** ttoud* unrlTâlM. It i* 
oi*ri*t. wklcb.to * cr*»t m v I » «  Tb* hiab. wt
fr**t tracnob ^wol-. wbieb. «ooplM wlU low oUTalor, a 
ItekiMC 4m A  Blndor oa tb* mark*!. awftt U Ifw « • 
tM ofttator to itoa OMllf la t ^ l  non tho Tb*
1U*1 U tb* aom* of Miractlon. Mo otb*i 
fcof* of adluitnrat. *U acconpllabod 
Woor. Tb* Noki baro a *t**p ilaat,  ̂
dal*d bj all a**r* *C biadar*. Oar whla

For (^aacltr, Stroaetb. aod food work mad^ aar aad all droamUacM,
Mow **linnnlo** ataúd* «orUalM. It i* tb* Iow**t *l**aWr Bl*d*roa tb* 

rl.t. wMcb.li .  Th. hl^h. .¿M l kM
> aaablliia

wttb a ainvio
whiob la avfr*-

_____________  __  . »piaf d*TU* i* a
aoral (aator* aod !*•▼** tb* drlror fr«o to 4fiw *ad tt*o 
1^ la?*r*. U* «indy puM* a rod, tb* wlüp iom ta* rnt.
TbU aor*l d*TÍc* plM*** «rary oa*. It baa ttt* alnpUat
kaoitor, moat rallabl* trip, aad la faaraata*d aa war*. _______________________________
MotM or mpoa/ r*fiiBd*d. Tho **UoaUaaatal Oiaat 
Combinad HMdfr and Bijtdor outa U faat aad bind* a band)* aacb aacoad, and can bo u*r<1 aa aHaadat 
vb*D da*lra4l. Wrfta oa for OaUlofa*, prloaa and torn*. Wa ara haadquartar* for Binder Tnind*

PARLIN & ORENDORFF GO., T ,.r  DALLAS, TEX.

ABOUT BLACK-LEG VACCINE.
The following correspondence will 

be ot Interest to stockmen and will 
doubtless prevent them from being Im
posed upon In the purchase of the 
remedy In question:
'T'rom' Pasteur Vaccine Co., Chicago,

March 8, 1898.—To Director Patholog
ical Laboratory, Medical Department 
University of Texas, Galveston, Texas;
Dear sir—W ill you not kindly Inform 
us whether the statement In a circular 
Issued by the Southern Anthrax Vac
cine company, of Galveston, Texas, 
that vaccines for anthrax and blackleg 
are being prepared at your laboratory 
Is true In substance and In facts; and 
also kindly let us know the name of 
the “ expert from the Pasteur Institute 
of Paris, France,”  under whose “ di
rect supervision” It is stated In the 
said circular the said vaccines are' 
being prepared? Thanking you for an 
early reply, we are, (Signed)

HAROLD 80RBY. Mgr.
From Allen J. Smith, Professor of 

Pathology, University of Texas, Gal
veston, Texas, March 11,' 1898.—To
Harold Sorby, Manager Pasteur Vac
cine Co., Chicago, 111.: Dear sir—Vac
cine for anthrax is made hero In a 
small amount, but we have reached no 
more than the experimental stage, and 
are unwilling to allow It to be used 
save in an experimental way. In case 
of a success the Southern Vaccine com
pany with which we' have absolutely 
no connection and do not care to have, 
has asked to be allowed to purchase 
the same.

We have done nothing with black
leg, have not even a specimen of the 
disease.

As far as the circular you mention Is 
concerned I know absolutely nothing 
of its existence,' and will demand its 
Immediate withdrawal. I am morti
fied to have the university placed In 
so ridiculous a light through the busi
ness zeal of an outside affair. The 
“ expert” I suppose is my demonstrator.
Dr. Gouman, and when I showed him 
your letter he was quite as mortlflelf 
and angry as I was. (Signed)

ALLEN B. SMITH,
Professor of Pathology.

From Pasteur Vaccine Com
pany, Chicago, March 14. 1898̂
—To Prof. Allen B. Smith, De
partment of Pathology, University of 
Texas, Galveston, Texas; Dear sir—
I have your favor of the 11th Inst. and. 
note that your department repudiates 
the connection claimed by the so- 
called “ Anthrax Vaccine” company of i 
Galveston, that you do not care to 
have any such connection; that you 
are only experimenting with and not 
manufacturing Anthrax Vaccine as 
stated by the said company; and that 
you have done nothing with blackleg ance ot water, 
much less attempting even the manu
facture ot a vaccine as Inferred by the 
said “ Anthrax Vaccine” (?) company.
We note also that the use of the name 
of your university is entirely unau
thorized and that you will demand its 
Immediate withdrawal. We trust that 
you will do so at an early date, as 
owing to the successful and extensive 
use of our anthrax and blackleg vac
cines In this country during the last 
three years, many unscrupulous per
sons are offering remedies that they 
(̂ 11 “ vaccines” which are destined to 
deceive the owners of live stock and 
by their failure bring Into disrepute 
our valuable and genuine vaccines.
The Denver (Colorado) Times has re
cently exposed a fraud unearthed by 
State Veterinarian Creswell, where a 
mixture of capsicum, ginger and mus
tard was sold as a “ vaccine.” ; The rat
tle upon which this so-called "vaccine" 
was used contracted lockjaw and,t(ven- 
ty-four head died of that disease. In 
view of your remarks It Is possible 
that the "vaccine’*! ?) of which the Gal- j 
veston Anthrax Vaccine company | 
claims to be the “ sole manufacturer”
Is of a similar nature. |

In conclusion permit us to say that| 
we should be pleased to supply you, | 
without charge, with such quantities 
of our genuine anthrax and blackleg

mediately on the TexasMexlcan rail
road, one of the beet ranches In South
ern 'Texas, on unusually easy terms.

60.000 acres In Frio county, known 
as the Crouch ranch, located near 
Pearsall, fine land, elegantly improv
ed, will be sold very cheap and on 
easy terms.

69.000 acres. In a solid body. In Live 
Oak county, known as (he Bell ranch, 
rich agricultural and first class grazing 
land, splendidly improved, finely wa
tered, one of the best large bodies of 
land in the state, cheap and on easy 
terms.

86.000 acres in Lubbock county, 
known as the 1. O. A. ranch, one of 
the best cattle ranches In the state, 17 
miles of running water; price $1.00 
per acre.

25,600 acres, of which 19,360 acres 
are patented, balance leased. In Wheel
er county, well Improved, plenty of 
lasting water, first class ranch, at 
$1.00 per acre, on easy terms.

53.000 acres of choice Plains land.
In Castro county at $1.25 an acre.

Tlifee tracts of land In Pecos coun
ty, otie of 640 acres, another of 717 
and another of 1280 acres, situated 
about 10 miles one from the other and 
each including a fine, large and never- 
falling spring, furnishing In the ag
gregate water enough for 50,000 cat
tle. These springs control about 200,- 
000 acres of land, which Is one of the' 
best ranges In the country. Price $10,- 
000.00.

8000 acres In Tarrant county, only 
12 miles from Fort Worth and Imme
diately on the Rock island and Fort 
Worth and Denver railroads, a splen
did location for a fine-stock or feed
ing farm; price $8.00 per acre, on easy 
terms.

2100 acres of rich agitciiltural and 
grazing land, near Cresson, the crosa- 
Ing of the Santa Fe and Fort Worth | 
and R io  Grande railroads, 25 miles 
southwest of Fort Worth; a splendid 
fine^-stock or feeding ranch; price $6.00 
pef acre.

17,712 acres of rich prairie land, In 
Clay county. Immediately In the forks 
of Red asid the Little Wichita rivers, 
as hne grazing and agricultural land 
as can be found Mn the state, at $6.00.

8000 acres of finely Improved, rich 
agricultural and fine grazing land, ad- 
jolnlng'the town of Ringgold, In Mon
tague county and Immediately on tho 
Rock Island and M. K. & T. railroads, 
at $10.00 an acre, on easy terms.

5700 acres. In a solid body. In tho 
Southern edge of Jones county, en
closed and otherwise Improved, strict
ly good grazing and agricultural land, 
only about 7 miles, from a station on 
the Texas and Pacific railroad; price 
$3.60 an acre.

5700 acres In Knox cotinty, (9 sec
tions) two sections of which are owned 
and the balance leased. Is fenced and 
cross-fenced, with 65 acres In cultiva
tion, good T^nch house, good. gVass 
and plenty bf water; price of pAtented 
land $3.25 per acre, Improvements and 
leases thrown In.

3500 acres in I.,ampasas county, ad
joining the city of ¡..ampaBas, known 
as the Marshall ranch, well Improved, 
fenced and crobS-fenced with 350 seres 
in cultivation of rich valley land on 
Lampasas river, 400 acres more of 
same kind can be put In cultivation, 
and 1000 acres of rich up-land, suitable 
for cotton and frUlt, balance good 
grass with fine shelter and an abund- 

Prlce $5.00 per acre, 
Vt cash, balance long time with 8 ;>er 
cent Interest.

6000 acres In Lampasas county, 
known as the Baggett ranch, near Lo- 
raeta, on the G. C. & H. F. railway— 
2000 acres fine valley land, ail good 
grass, plenty of water and good Im
provements. the best fine-stock farm 
In the section and a bargain at $4.00 
per acre on easy terms.

1500 acres In Parker county, known 
as the Roach place, near the town of 
Weatherford, a splendid small stock 
farm, and well Improved. Price $7,- 
500.00.

536 acres In Parker county, near Mll- 
sap, good improvements, plenty of 
timber, with a four-foot vein of coal 
underlying it. A splendid hog ranch 
and with wood enough on It to nearly 
pay for the place. Price $7.00 per 
acre.

7600 acres In Runnels county two- 
third rich valley land, all good grass, 
plenty of water and tlmher, well Im
proved and a bargain at $2.50 per acre.

1000 acres In Shackleford county, 
known as the Woodward farm, good 

Improvements and several huD(lred

"" ̂ ôw‘t “T^ris^----- ---------
We offer One Handrod Dolleri Reward for 

an.v OBM of I'atarrt that enn not be cored by 
Hall't Celerrh Onre.

F. J. CHK.NKl’ A CO., Prope., Toledo. O. 
We the iiiidoreignod, hare known F. J. 

Cheney for the tart l i  roare, and beliere him 
perfeotlr honorable In all bneineia tranaac- 
tlone and ttnanoially able to earry out any ub- 
liKetiona made by their Urni.
West A T ruax, Whuleeala Orugsiata, To

ledo. O.
Waij>inu, Kinnas a  Uasvin, Wholetala 

DruiigiHta, Toledo, Ohio 
Hall'at^atarrh Cure le taken iniermilly, act

ing directly noon the lilood and inueone aur- 
faces of tho ayatem. Price l&e per bo'.Ua. Hold 
l>y all Drnggiata. Teatimoniale (roc. 

lia il’a Family Pills arc the beat.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 

Selling dally Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one faro for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenhurg and Hoe- 
vllle. Port I,avara, ete. Also to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full partlriilars, call on 
or write 8. A. KENDIG, P. A., 

403 Main St.. Fort, Worth.

The Noisy Claims of Competitors 
Prove Nothing! ■t

A imnet any old hSB juakoa M muoh cookla ovar *  soitaball o fg  ma 
if she boa deposited a tbree-pound package of Klondike oarrency

TBOllOI'GHBUBn aTOCK saLKS,

Detce eleimed only for enlaa which ere adTer- 
tiled or ere to be adrertliad in thie paper.

Arsii. IN—T. F. B. Hothnm
oolhc. Mo.

Armi, Ih—Hentt A March, Hereford!, 
Caie Co., Ma

Ilcrefordi, Chilli* 

Helton,

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 

i for a valuable and now 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a r.hort 
time to thoie who mention this paper. 
This book Is ' published by tho cole- 
brated physicians and speclallsU-Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-ilay.

No. 5 Stiimhird Cultivator.
The Best Braced—Finest Flnished-The Simplest-Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.’*
' ' The Wheels are of Best tirade, with Kemovable Chilled Boxes.

Beams are made of Heavy Qos Pipe, etrongly re.lnforced, to prevent 
Bending under Heavy Strain.

The Standards, like all used on our Cultivators, are made of Round Bar 
Stoel BO that the Shovels may l>e given any desired angle or twist.

The “ Jeffersonian Hlmplioity" ot the Htandard is strikingly apparent. 
When the shovel strikes any unyielding obstrustion, it Is turned bock, 

the driver, without leaving hie seat, reveraen the lever, ralaea tlia 
beam enough to let the shovel awing beck into place, aaaiated by a 
alight puah with the foot, then turnn the lever back to original poal> 
tiott, drops the beam and goes ahead; time conaumed lean than one« 
quarter minute, and without hitting the ground. It In Safe, Sure and 
Quick—a positive protection to other parts of the Cultivator.

The Patent Ijever Slip usod on this cultivator, is a feature peculiar to and 
found only on the Osuuine Standard Cultivators.

The eflirlency of this Slip or Hsicty D.vice, has been attested by four 
years’ use, and to that feature is due, perhaps, more than any other, the in
creasing popularity of the Standard Cultivator.

It is a great thing to be able to re-adjust the Shovel without Leaving the Seat.
For quickness of re-sdjustmeut, it In »liuust equal to a spring trip.

—The purchaser of a Standard Cultivator has a “ dead olnoh”  on 
\good thing, and that U what everybody wants.

TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN.

TR IA L  W ITHOUT ■XPEN8K.
Tbo fsmoiu Appllsnoe and llomedica of 

the Rrle Mod leal Ou. now fur the ttret Umo 
offered on trial without expenao to any 
bonoftman. N ot s dollar to  be paid 
In  advan ce , ('uro RlTccts o f Krrora 
or Bicoeeea In Old or Tuunv. Manhood 
Fully Keetored. Bow to In larse and 
Btre|^|ir^n Weak. Undovnlop^ I'ortlons
o f . .  ___
Treatment. No ___ . ______ ______ _
A  plain offer by a firm of high itandlng,

Abaolutely untolllag Homo 
C. I ). I), or other sohaiiie.

RIEgEPICUCO.'’.'.'’'̂ ’“'""-", BUFFALO, N. V.

The Most Successful.
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Phy.lclane and BpenlalfxtelnUio United Hlatee 
In the aticceHNful trpatinant of Nervou* and 
Uellcate dlaeame.

All blood dleeaHR. nuoocNoriilly treated. 
Hyphllltio Poleoii removed from the «yetem 
without mercury. New Reetnrallve Treat
ment for lore of Vital Pnwn.'. Penwinn unable 
to TiHlt ue may be treated at home by enrreo- 
pondeoce. All communlcatiune cunftdentlal. 
Call, or »end hl.tory of your ce.e. Private, 
Hpeolal and Nervou. dlxeaec». Scmliinl 
Weakemw. Kpormatorrbea, Impolency. Hyph- 
111», (lonorrheij.()lent. Varicocele, Htrioiure, 
ate . nermenanliscured.

Married men, or tboee entarins on that happy 
life, aware of pbyalcal debility, quiokly oe- 
Nlnted.

A friendly letter or e»ll may »ave you future 
Huflerlog and »home, and odd tolden year» to 
life.

Addre»» or call on

D rs . B e tts  &  B e tts ,
929 17th Ht., co rn er Curtía,

 ̂ Denver, Colo.

SCIIIJEKENHURG STANDARD SWEEPS.
e, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH sizes.

sTbis Hweep Is admittedly the Best Shape for either Black or Sandy Land

TURNING SHOVELS.
Rear View of Turning Hbovels are given. 

They oan be used on any Standard Cultiva
tor using the Round Hhovel Htandard,

The Htandard Turning Shovel can ba 
used lor either throwing up ootton or oorn 
beds, or for what is sometimes colled “ barr* 
Ing-off,”  by changing tbe shovels, so oa to 
turn the ground away from tbe plant,

I f  your nearest dealer does not handle tbe Htandard Line, write to

Emerson Manufacturing Co,.
DALLAS, TEXAS,

EHTABLIHHRD 1860. )R ^ ^

X .

INOORPORATF>D 1892.

H Y N E S  B U G G Y  C O M P A N Ÿ , -

$390 for a cow. Bright Diichi ss 26th 
71653, calved July 1, 1896, ami $.505 for i vaccine« as may he needed for any ex- 
a bull, R oseberry  71789, calved Octo-, p erid en ta l tests that you may desire'

C. S. Barclay. West Liberty. la., 
breeder of Shorthorn«, offer* for «ale a 
lot of fine yearllna bulls and some 
cows and heifers In this Issue of the 
Journal. Mr. Barclay gives special at
tention to orders for single animals 
and for carload lots and if you are in 
need of bulls or other young stock It

ber 6. 1896.
R. C. Neal of Palo 

bought these cows;
Duro. Texas, 
Bellona 4th,

to carry on from a nclentlflc stand 
point From a practical point of view 
our vaccines have proved themselves

716.30. calved September 2J, 1896, $4.30; | ^e of Inestimable value In this conn 
Magic, 66319, calved May 4, 1896, $400; |,,y witnessed by the large number 
Me.ndota, 68658, calved February 11, : „ f  g^ock owners who hare used them 
1896, $320, and Morena, .1477, calved with so much success and satisfaction 
September 15k.d896, $396. ( dm-jng the last three years.

The local live slock market, as well j PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,
as those at surrounding points, has | (Signed) Harold Sorby, Mgr.
been unsettled and prices iimve declln-. ______ _________
ed on all grades of cattle. Dressed fi.nd a dollar for a bottle of Dr

might be well to correspond with him. i beef estaMlshmanu ar* loth -t» In-'^Ooudy's Magic Liniment Cures barb

Major W. V. Johnson, whose ranch is 
In Lynn county, spent a few hours In 
Dallas Monday. Major Johnson has 
bought In Mexico, atxvnt 100 miles be
low the city of Chihuahua, about 1600; 
exceptionally good steers, those who 
saw them passing through El Paso say *

creoa* their ataflonary holdinga nntil 
a definite conclasion shall have been 
arrived at In regard to tiie I'ondHipH 
of our InternatlorfAl affalrs, nnd con
fine their purehaiies lo the immefilste 
demanda of the trade. A conserva
tive eatimate of the decHne U 20 to 80 
renta on dreoaed beef steers, fancy cot-

wire or other cuta without leaving 
ocar; also bums, fistula and piles. 
AddreAs John Monroe, 287 Main street, 
Dallas, Texas.

that they are the besUot of cattle they j tie bringing $6.00 to $6,20 wist the bulk 
bava osen brought out of that couatry. ' of the offerincs going at |1.80 to $4J6.

T ' '  c u r o : a  o o L n  im onm b a t  
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

leta. All drugglets refund the money 
U it folle to cure. We.

CAMPBELL’S p a c k e r
#« ihe only Qom ilno mnd

Rellmblo Rnin Mokorm
In the springtime when you N-gin to work the soil. It contains all 
tbe moisture necessary to mature a crop if you could but keep it.

.Pmok iho SoH with this machine 
and you pruserve all tbe moisture. You 

need not care whether It 
I rains or sot. IVo ex- 
prrtmrnt but an  

asaarrd A irt. It is lndispi'D- 
sihle in droughty seml-arid sec 
tlons. W ith supply 

-soil
o f

nolslurci In the suh-soll to  
d ra w  upoa. th ere  «'an be n o  
drstuth. M ade In tw o  sixes,
forfiand 4 horse», l>on’t plow until 
you gi-toiir Ommmitmn m oUtoO

o f Tinmoorn Also our catalogue of 
“ Ottawa” Cylinder DuHtleM Hnellera; 

"Ottawa” Form IVagoBs and fiiB line of 
Cultivating Tools, gent fTee to any oddresa.

RUILDKRH OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,
RUG6IES

AN D

HARNESS,
* I **

Qiiiticy, Ills
No. Rfi. Regular C^oacord Riiggy.

TIis sbovs «nt sIvm  s «»oeral M »s of the Oricinal (kmoord Bus«r, to wall known smoaa 
tliA »toekman. Tbrna otbar »trln» of ( I « » » » ] ,  »ml In thrae dlffarnnt liftat, moditta sad
haavr. aod a «anaral Una of all tha Is'aat itjrlaa of Carrisc»» and Bofflai.

For psrtionlar» sod prloaa writ«

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
. OUlNQY, ILLS.
O S R S R A L  A'iT O m CP 'I * 

CATTLW
o r  '

ja m  A KMmtLTOM OO», • Ottmwm, UllnmlmoSl^

S .  U  M A O U K K .
S. X .  O O W A X ,
I. X. BURNXr.

m A X L O C K , C O W A N  &  B U R N B Y ,
ATTomNirrm a t  la w .

ornea», acorr^AaaoLo auiLDiaa, row neri* rwaa

The iBtlmato reUUona eff e w  fina with the sattto taduatry. eag ew  | 
deal kaewlodgs et the eoUte kaotaeas, loada t *  te audw •

eegagete* wlW We pMOe ladufOr#

mailto:3.25@3.75
mailto:2.50@2.70
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mailto:2.25@2.40
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:13.50@15.00


TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUBNAi^, n -

FOBT WORTH.

Tort Worth offle« of Tozm  Stock M d Form 
fettiaol, Soott-Horrold Bolldlng, Mein St., 
»hara uor frieofU aro inTlted to cali whoa la 
tha city.

Melvin C. Hancock, a prominent cat
tleman of Seymour, was In Fort Worth 
Saturday returning from Kanaas City.

Burk Burnett had two can  of cattle 
from Aztel, Texaa, at the Sluck-yarda 
Saturday. They were billed to Burk 
Station, In Wichita county.

Charley Copplnger of this city, who 
owns a fine ranch and herd In Scurry 
county, has reports from his ranch 
that fine rains have fallen all over that 
section.

THE FORT WORTH MARKET.
At the Udlon Stock yards here the 

receipts for the past week have been 
rather ligh t The demand for all class
es of stock continues go<jd. The hog 
market has declined about 10c since 
oor last report Quotations to-day as
follows: Beef steers, $3.00 to |3.75; I --------
feeders and stockers, $2.75 to |3.25; .7. W. Fields, of Dallas one of the
choice fat cows, 12.75 to 13.00; medium | old-time cowmen, was In Fort Worth 
fat cows, $2.25 to $2.75; canners, J1..50 ; Friday. Mr. Fields has a ranch In Cole- 
to 12.25; bulls, stags and oxen. $2.00'man county, and left for Coleman to 
to $2.50; fat cornfed hogs, heavy, $3.55 Inspect his cattle.
to $3.66; fat cornfed hogs, light, $3.25 j -------
to $3.56; mast hogs, $2.25 to $3.(^ col. A. M. Britton, formerly a prom-

The following are some of the sales I inent banker and cattlemark of this 
reported by the National Live Stock ^Ity, but now a citizen of Denver. Col- 
Commission company: 107 Alabama ! orado, spent the greater part
cows, $15.00 per head; 6 Alabama pa^t week in Fort Worth.
ilddM, three«, $22,00; 6 Alabama steersri-------------  -̂-------
twos, $16.00; 5 Alabama stfeers. ones, j Major W. V. .Tohnson of Colorado 
$12.60; 53 Alabama heifers, ones and | Fjfy^ ^as here Tuesday. Maj. Johnson 
twos, $10.60; 76 hogs, average 226 . a ranch In I.ynn county and rc-
pounds, $3.55; 64 hogs, 2,50, $3.50; 95 
hogs. 188. $3.47^.

The Fort Worth TJve Stock Com
mission company report the following 
as part of their sales for the past week: 
64 hogs, average 167 pounds, $3.40; 10

ports all conditions at the ranch as 
favorable for the cattle business.

A. W. Hudson, who has a flne ranch 
on the Double Mountain fork of the 

» i V. I, .incE oE u .Brazos, returned hero from the ranch 
cowe, $17.50; 34 bulls, $4—z5, 85 hogs,  ̂^¡„¡jrtay. Mr. Hudson has been shapE
205 *" -----  *""• ----- " " " "  -
$15.

spring work for his outfit at
.00; 10 calves, $14.00; 8 cows, $22.50; , r„nrh

6 bulls, $17.50; 8 steers, 891, $3.40; 79 
cows, $16.75; 36 yearlings, $15.00; 40 
East Texas yearlings. $11.00; 15 cows, 
$16.00; 27 East Texas yearlings, $10.50; 
16 cows. 857, $2.85; 20 bulls, $25.00;
9 bulls, $75.W; W  bulls. 1220. $2;6(rr W  
cows, $22.50; 5 bulls, $25.00; 5 calves, 
$12.00; 7 yearlings, $15.00; 7 bulls, 885, 
$2.25; 25 yearlings, $15.ti0; 22 cows,
$22.50; 335 cows. $30.00; 10 cows,
$20.00; IS bulls. $30.00; 101 hogs, 214, 
$3.66; 44 hogs, 149, $3.50; 73 hogs, 205, 
$3.66; 67 calves, $11.75; I9cahes, $8.00; 
21 hogs, 233, $3.50; 109 hogs, 167,
$3.37%, 10 cows. 919, $3.00; 73 hogs, 
221, $3.55; 162 hogs, 140, $2.75; 12 cows, 
807, $2.85; 181 cows. $16.00; 200 cows. 
$30.00; 200 cows. $25.00.

the ranch.

H. D. Rogers, of Kansas City, was 
here Friday and reported the sale of 
4000 cows and 2.500 steer twos to W. 
Bruce, of Meade, Kansas, but declined 
to name prices.

W. T. Hudson, of Haskell, Texas, was 
here Saturday.

C. H. Baumbough, of Woodbine, Kan
sas, was here yesterday. Mr. Baum- 
hough was accompanied by Wm. Atch
ison, of Kansas, and .1. M. Stephens, of 
Chicago, en route to Midland on cattle 

j business.

W. M. Forsythe, of SarcoxleJ Mo., 
returned home Friday night. Mr. For
sythe purchased 1000 steers, twos, 
while In the state, but declined to give 
the price paid. ,

F. J. Burch, cattleman of Clayton, 
New Mexico, was In Fort Worth Tues
day.

J. D. Jeffries, a prominent cattleman 
of Clarendon, Texas, was here Satur
day.

\ D. W. Snyder, the prominent cattle
man of Georgetown, Texas, was here 
Monday.

M. B. Irwin, representing Swift 
Company, Chicago, spent Sunday 
the city-^

Dan McCunnlnghaip, Hnlted States 
Veterinary Inspector, returned to the 
Fort Friday.

George D. Oaks, the veteran cattle- 
aan of Mineral Wells, was here 
Vednesday.

The popular old-time cowman, Dick 
Worsham, came down from Henrietta 
Sunday and was greeting his friends 
with a cheerful smile.

J. C. Denison, Secretary and Treas
urer Union Stock-yards and Transit 
Co., Chicago, accompanied by his 
wife, returned from Mineral Wells 
Thursday, where they have been 
spending a few days, and left for Chi
cago In the evening.

C. L. Tillman, Tucson, Arizona, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Tillman states 
that cattle are held at very high prices 
all over Arizona, and that wherever 
water Is found a herd of cattle will be 
found also. He states that the range 
is excellent.

“ What’s the news, Ben?” asked the 
Journal rustler of Ben Hackett at the 
Stock Yards Saturday. “ Just say,” 
replied Ben, “ that Col. B. Hackett has 
returned from his feed pen adjoining 
ti>.§._StocK._Y,a.r_ds antj thjit hjs ‘old,sJg-r. 
ters’ are doing as well as could be ex
pected.”

Sinliilter
(PKRRV DAVIS’.)

A  S u rs  and 5afe R«medy In 
•very cas« and every kind 

of Bowel Complaint la

SiwJdller
This la a true statement and 

It can’t be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

R. K. Wylie, the well known cattle
man of Runnels county. Is quite ill at 
the Delaware hotel In this city. Mr. 
Wylie arrived In Fort Worth Monday 
night returning from Marlin, Texas. 
He was quite ill when he reached the 
city Monday night, but was resting 
better Tuesday and It is hoped will re
cover In a few days.

J. W. Knox, banker and cattleman of 
Jacksboro, was In the city Wednesday 
and speaks very encouragingly of 
Jacksboro’s prospects of coon being 
connected wlth_i.he balance of _the 
world by rail. Mr. Knox says It is now 
a settled fact that the Hock Island 
railroad will build a blanch at an 
early date from Bridgeport to Jacks
boro.

Hen Hackett, of this city, says that 
his feeders shipped from Bonham 
have so far averaged about 1050 pounds 
and sold for an average of $4.25 per 
hundred, and will make good money at 
this figure.

A. H. Arnett, Dickinson, North Da
kota, In a private letter to the Journal, 
says: “ We are having a big snow
storm through North Dakota and Mon
tana. So far, however, it has not 
killed any cattle.”

M. D. l.,ankford. a prominent stock- 
man of Baylor county. In remitting 
his subscrlptlftn to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, says: " It  Is a dandy
good paper and every stockman and 
farmer should take It.”

1
l.,ee Woods, of Sherman, Ŷ as here 

Saturday. Mr. Woods has a ranch near 
I Purcell, 1. T., and reports the loss of

-------- some young cattle from black leg. He
r. P. Dewey, of Chicago, Ills., was will Inoculate all his young cuttle with 

here Friday, looking for 3000 two- i Pasteur V'accine serum, 
year-old steers.

W. K. Bell, of Palo Pinto county, 
was here Friday, Mr, Bell says he Is 
In the market for some low-grade cows 
and .wants the meanest lot he can find 
to put with his pure bred Galloway 
bulls. He thinks there is more money 
In using full blood bulls and cheap 
cows than in any other way at the 
present price of cattle.

A. T. Atwater, Secretary of the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel Company and man
ager of their St, Ix)uls oflice, was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday, returning to 
St, T/niis from San Antonio. Mr. A t
water expressed himself as being well 
pleased with the result of the recent 
efforts of his company In Texas and 
expects a very satisfactory business 
from the state this year.

I,, , . . I F. C. Youman, of Kansas City, was
1̂ ***^’ i!'*' well-kno\vn cattleman hppp Friday, en route home from South 

of Bellevue, ^ s  here Friday night en 
route to TerreK

H. J. Hensley akd J. S. Price, both 
cattlemen from the\Indlan Territory, 
were here Saturday. \

Ben Garland, of the^Hjerokee Na
tion, passed through the cltV Thursday

Mr. W. E. Connell, formerly cashier 
of the First National Bank of Mid
land and a prominent ranchman of 
that locality, has recently removed to 
Fort Worth and p\irchased what Is 
known as the McCarthy residence, one 
of the finest In the city, and will make 
this his home In future. U Is under
stood that Mr. Connell will shortly be
come associated in the management of 
one of the leading banks of Fort 
Worth.

Texas. Mr. Youman has purchased 
about 6000 cows, which he will ship to
the Territory and hold on the grass un- ............ " " "  "
til fat enough for the canners. |

V. O. Hildreth of Aledo, Texas, ad
vertises elsewhere In this isse of the 
Journal a registered five-ye^ir-old 
Shorthorn bull, which is claimed by 
competent Judges to be one of the fin
est animals of the kind In the state. 
He Is In the prime of life. In splendid 
condition and a very desirable animal

I t  la a aimple, safe and quick 
cure for

OnunjA Oongh, Bheomatiim, 
Oolio, 0ol£s HeoTolgia, 
DiarrhoM, Oronp, Toothache.

Two sizesi 25c. and 60c.

Keep It by you. Beware ot 
Imitationa. Buy only the 

Qenulne—Perry Davia’.
Bold JBoorywhoro.

It is reported here upon good author
ity that the people of Amarillo have 
secured the extension of the Pecos 
Valley railway to that point from Ros
well, N. M. The necessary funds to 
secure the signing of a contract to this 
effect was raised and the contract 
signed on Thursday, the 17th Instant.

The .lournal desires to call especial 
attention to the advertisement of Cas
sidy Bros. Live Stock Commleslon 
Company, which appears in this issue. 
This well known firm has houses at 
both Natioial Stock-yards, Illinois and 
Kansas City, Missouri. It is one of 
the oldest and one of the most reliable 
live stock commission firms in the

W. B. O rt i« , 
torta: T. H. Qsrroit.i 
Po/eoU. L T.: 8. J. Hs 
Fiald>„Daoatur; W, M. 
and Frad Horibragb: 
Mvaral prominent eatt
ordered Paeleur Hlackîac Vaccina.

, Tnek Davideon, Vic
etelline: Lee Wi>odi. 
ard. Coiamao; W. B. 
kl)nnn, Atuka, I. T ., 
puaia, are a few oi 
ilia wbo bave reoently

We are anxious to build up Western 
Texas, and commencing at once and 
continuing until April 30th, we will 
sell to all comera from Fort Worth and 
stations east, including Alexandria, 
l,,a., round trip tickets to Abilene, Pe
cos and Htatione intermediate, and to 
Eddy and Roswell, New Mexico, ait rate 
of one and one-third fares for the! 
round trip; tickets good 30 days from! 
date of sale. This will be the best time | 
of the year to see Western Texas and ! 
you ougTit to take advantage of the op- 
r>ortunity. See nearest ticket agent for 
further information, or address E. P. j 
Turner. General Passenger Agent, Tex
as and Paelfii- Railway, Dallas, Texas.

FIRST
P R L M IL 'M

Cresylic v Ointment,
• tA n d A rd  fb r  T h ir t y  Y s A r « .  Burs D «A th  to  B o i «V  

W o r iM  And w U I'O n re  F o o t  R o t .

T EX A S

S ta te  F a ir
AND

D A L L A S

E X P O S I T I O N .

It bests All other retaediee. It wott

First Premium ai Texas hm Fair,
mm Held le Daltee, 1898.

It  will quickly heal wounds and tores on cattle, horses and othar animals. 
Pift up in 4 oz. bottles, ti lb„ 1 lb., b and ft lb. cans. Ask lor Buchaa’a ^ra- 
ayllc OlAtmeat. Taka nootber. Sold by all druggUu and grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Itanulaeturara aad I 

Proprietors. |
flBO. H- THOMPSON, T ro s »,

M. Y. City.

(.60, T. Mnore. o f Qiiitaqae. Tst., manager c f 
th«-“ bszy P * rbuch, n  an mthnsisstio b -f-v f r ■ 
ill Pasteur Hlscklrg Vaccine. Write to the Pas 
leur Companv’ i state agent, P. W. Hnnt. Fort ; 
Worth, for copy of tcsllmonialK given by him 
aud many otliors wbo have tried it.

OF INTEREST TO MEN. 
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4,

! umi c m  S T M  !M I)S ,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best I^arket for Texas Cattle and Sheep»
C and 8 will interest you. Weaknesses BECAUSE It la twelve to fifteen hoars nearer, thereby saving in time, ex- 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility '
and kindred conditions explained In a ' P®hse and shrinkage.
clean manner. “ Noble Manhood,”   ̂BECAUSE it is of suffloient oapaoity to absorb its entire receipts and insure 
man’s aim, can he restored. Consul- | tj,,, shipper the füllest competition in the sale of all grades of stock.
tatlon at office or by mall free and In-1  ̂  ̂ c .   ̂ ^
vlted. ^  i "X5CAU8E it is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World.

Send or call for Dictionary and List BECAUSE its oentral location makes it the natural distributing center, there-
.T«. ni rAO /M TXT TA T irijn^ 'rf ITUNo. 91. DR. OLIN D. W HITTIER, 

708 Pine St„ St. Louis, Mo.

BlAckLeRCan be prevented at a cost of 10 
cents per bead for caivesa One application if 
preferred. Write to P. W Hunt. Vort Worth, 
state representative of the Pasteur Vaccine 
Companyi for particulars.
_______________ __________________________

by g iv ing  Packers the benefit o f every market in the sale of their products. 
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail oonnectlon with the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.

T O T A L  R B C B I P T S  IN  1 8 9 ’7.
C A T T L E  AND CALVES, 1,921,962....... HOGS, 3,350,796........ SHEEP, 1,134,236

<
S o ld  In  K a n s a s  C i t y  In  1 8 9 7 .

business—one that never falls to give L I —. - — — l l e o  C A T T L E  AND CALVES, 1,847,673....... HOGS, 3,348,556.......SHEEP, 1,048,233
perfect satisfaction to its nistomers H O lS ©  \wW n©sO" wSa3 ----------------------

GOM BATTIiT ’S 'and one that will always receive a fair 
share of the Texas patronage. Parties 
wanting to form a connection with a 
first-class commission hoiise in either 
Kansas City or St. Louis, will do well 
to correspond with this company, or 
with Mr. E. B. Carver, their Texas 
manager, whose postotllce address Is 
Henrietta.

Caustic
Balsam

W. H. Godair, of the well-known

1 8ifa 8p<cdl aid r*iiliii Cir)

;ha place ot aU'IInlmei^
Etciinovea all Bunobea o r ----------- ---------
>nd CaUle. 8UFIRSKDK8 ALL OAUTKRV 
DR r  IRINQ. Ihipotiiolt to produce tear or hUmulu

Chicago live stock commission firm of ^AfbyVi'‘p“rw i’Shi!^M>a1al'VitSf2ff^ 
Godair, Harding & Co., wat in Fort ‘ deacriptire ^roui“i
Worth, stopping at the Worth hotel, 
Friday night. Mr. Godair has large 
ranch Interests in Texas, and in addi
tion to doing a lucrative live stock 
commission business in Chicago, also 
opefates extensively in young steers 
and mixed .^inches of cattle In Texas. 
mV. Godair la  firmly of the opinion 
that the present prices being paid for 
beef, and the prospects generally, do 
not Justify the prices now being asked 
for Texas cattle, especially the com
mon grades. He thinks it is all right 
to pay stiff prices for well-graded cat
tle, but that there Is no profit In the 
commoner grades.

'Tha Bareat, Beat BLI8TKR ever uaad. Takea 
.iie place of ali Itotmeots tor mild or severe acllon. 
Roinovea all Bunc^ip^pr .from

iEvery bottle Bold is warraoted to five satlsfactton—  a.—*.. .— A— irtsts, or
____ reciii*»n
clroalars. ^

The Paftteor Vaccine romnany are doin r̂ a 
biff bniinoBA with their Biacvleft Vaccine, and 
bavin« splendid results. W’ rite for particulars 
and tettimnnials from Texaa and Territory 
cowmen to P* W. Hunt, State lepresentative, 
Fort Worth.

en route to Quanah.

J. C. Morton, of Tampa, Kana^ 
here Friday. Mr. Morton was en 
lo West Texas on cattle business.

At the Union Stork-yards hotel, 
Thursday was registered Hie follow
ing visitors: W. A. Shaw, of Dallas;
D. P. Fairchild, of R-’ iigan; Oscar 
Omalle, of Kansas; ,1. W. Shelton and 
J. B. Moseley of Berwin, 1. T.

was I ---------
tite! A. G. Boyce, Channlng, Texas, man

ager of the Capital Syndicate (Com
pany’s mammoth ranches and herds in 

Charlea Goodnight, the well-known \the Panhandle and Second Vlce-Pres- 
Panhandle aettleman, la sp<nding a ' olcnt of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa- 
few weeks at Hot Springs, Araansus. i tloh, was at the Worth aolel 18 this

- - - - - -  I cityHfrlday night.
Col. John N. Simpson, the welli 

known banker ami cattleman of Dal- C. W>^erchant, the well known cat- 
las, was In Fort Worth Saturday night.! tleman (^Abilene, spent Saturday In

Fort Wort\returning to Abilene Mon-

Istered Shorthorn bull. Thoee Interest
ed should rorrespomi with Mr. H il
dreth at once or call and see the ani
mal at Aledo, a station on the Texas 
& Pacific railroad, midway between 
Fort Worth and Weatherford.

J. S. Todd, of Checotah. I. T., came 
down from his ranch Friday. Mr. Todd 
reports fine rains in the Indian Terri- 
'.ory.

M. B. Hilling, of Lampasas, who is

day. Mr. Merchant reports good rains

W’alter P. Stewart: who owns one of 
the finest ranches and liest herds In the 
state, located In Lost Valley, In the 
western edge of Jack county was In 
Fort Worth Saturday, returning from 
a visit to his ranch To his home at 
Waco. Mr. Stewart reports an abun
dance of rain on his ranch and says 
that rattle have wintered In that sec
tion of country better than for many 
years: Hint the green grass Is now 
roming rapidly, and that the country 
shows every indication of having

growing rapldlK,nnd the country gen
erally In fine condition,

W. B. Elkin, of AhTlene, a prosperous
estahllshing a big rattle ranch on the! young stockman, whs here Thursday
staked plains, was in Fort Worth Sun
day

Mr. Elkins says the Abilene country
I has had good rains recently and that

-------  the Indications are that another boon
J. A. Peacock, an old time Texas cat- tlful crop will be raised this year. Oat

tleman, who Is now engaged In mining 
In Mexico, is spending a few d a A  in 
Fort Worth.

H. D. Rogers, Chicago, well known 
In live stock circles In Texas, waih 
among the visiting stockmen in this 
city on Friday.

Uncle Hillary Bedford, of Benjamin, 
was here Saturday. Mr. Bedford re
ports grazing good and plenty of water 
in Knox county.

It  was reported here Friday that 
Meyer Half was loading forty cars of 
cattle at Midland, which will go to the 
Osage country. I. T.

Six cars of stock cattle were received 
at the Stock-yards here on Saturday 
from Montgomery, Alabama, shipped 
by Mitchell & Behr.

In the Ahllei^  country, savs grass is through the winter and of an
early spring.

li. F. Wilson, of Kansas ( Ity, who 
owns a large ranch and also a small 
but choice herd of regislrred cattle In 
Archer county, was here Wednesday. 
Mr. Wilson, as Is well known, is quite 
a ’ ’hear” on the rattle market. Prices 
are always too high to suit nim, and. 
in fact .according to his Idea, out of 
reason, when Mr. Wilson goes on the 
market to buy; hut when he markets 
his cattle, they never bring as much 
as he thinks they are worth. In other 
words, friend Wllson^is like Bob Tay
lor’s district schoolmaster, he can 
’ ’teach either the round system or the 
flat system.”  That is, he can talk 
prices down when he wants to buy 
and iip’ when he wants to sell.

He are doing well and grass le coming 
up in good shape.

E. B. Carver, the well-known repre
sentative In Texaa of the ( ’ assldy Bros. 
Live Stock Commission company, 
spent Friday In Fort Worth, and while 
here purchased of Scott & Harrold 
3000 of the tops of the Gunter & Jones 
cows at $23.

One hundred calves can be iinmnnized from 
bl Rckleir for about the coat of one. Don’ t w ait 
till tliey commence dyin«, but erdsr Batteur 
Blaokloir Vaccine now.

Oliver liovlng, manager of the 
Loving Cattle Company, of Jack coun
ty, after spending a week or ten days 
visiting in the city, returned to the

The rattlemen here have been much 
plea^i'd with the mild, plerisant weath
er we are having, hut are a little dii- 

ranch a few days ago,- Mr-. latvlng re>4 4dowi-t>l>wut whether it will TOlltllllie

Col. Wm. Hunter of this city. Is tak
ing a little trip west over the Texas 
and Pacific, visiting Abilene. Colorado 
City and other points along the road.

Richards, Duncan. I. T.; M. Behr, J. 
Mitchell, B. O Naylor, Montgomery, 
Ala.; Chas. T. Barry. Vernon. Tex.f 
Henry Bowers, Miami, Tex.; Sol Elli
son, Wichita, Tex.

“ Parmer”  Shaw, editor and propri-1 < ______
•tor of the Texas Farmer, ot Dallas, j Among the visitors at the Stock-
was circulating among his many \ yards here on Friday was Jacob Dold

ports cattle In fine condition In his lo - ' some of them think It Is too good to 
callty. and says that the ranch was j last, and that a blizzard 1s liable to 
never In better condition at this season | show up at any time. It has been oh- 
of the year. i served that the conditions are very

------1-  much the same now as those preceding
At the Stock Yards here Friday the the destructive blizzard which occurred 

following were reglsteref^te'^lu^Sx.- I In April four years ago, which lasted 
change Hotel; Jv'W? Blnelton. J. full days. The peach crop was

friends In Fort Worth a few days ago.

E. B. Beck, a cattle dealer of Sul
phur Springs. In a private letter to the 
Journal reports the sale of 360 head of 
oae and two-year-old steers at $18 
around.

Jm . L. Harria, formerly known as 
the ’’Sycamore” of the Wabaah, but 
for thedaat few years general agent for 
the Union Stock Yards, Chicago, came 
in from Mineral Wells on Saturday.

J. H. Belcher, of Henrietta, spent 
Saturday to the best cow town In 
Texas, Port Worth. Mr. Belcher la 
one of the solid cattlemen of the state 
antf a pleasant gentleman to kqpw.

of Wichita, Kansas, who operates the 
packing-house there. Mr. Dold was 
shown over the yards and expressed 
himself as being pleased at the aecom- 
modation for’ live stock In transit and 
for sale.

rtmieiQand many trees were killed. 
Great loes occurred on the ranches on 
the plains that eaused a wall to go up 
from the cattlemen of that section. 
All are hopeful, however, that the 
pleasant weather we are having will 
continue.

W hat T h e y  Say :
jRckzhoro. T e z-, March 9, 1S98 . 

“ HavR uaed l’ a«tftur Vaccine, and the rosnlta 
have made me a firm believer in it as a pre
ventive of fclackleB.“

GKO. R. ORKATHOU8E.
(jaitaqne, Tcx„ March 10, 189.S. 

"Last Derembcr we cut out as an experi
ment .380 calves, vaccinated them and put 
lliora in a small pasture in which the Ions frnm 
blackleg bad been nnusnally heavy the two 
previous years. This wo considered a very 
severe test, and I take pleasure in sayins that 
uot one of those calves died, while tliosa in 
the main paNtnre are dying rislit along. I 
think we will likely vaccinate on a large 
scale next tall.”  OKO. T. MOORK,

Manager "l.aiy F” Ranch.
Seymour, Tex., Fob, 28, 1398. 

"Have Just seen ftjr. C. T. I ’ortor. manager 
of the Oontinentai Land and Cattle Clompany's 
Ilaylor County ranch and asked him regarding 
the Pasteur Vaccine; he says his ealyea were 
dying when be began yaccinating, one died 
Just before, or rather while ho was nsing tha 
medicine, and none have died sinoe, and they 
are all doing well. He is highly pleneed and 
believes it a success. ” l^W K R  A SlULLEN.

Goodnight, Tex., March 1, 1898. 
"Three years since, 1 was a heavy loser from 

blackleg, having lust as many as seven head in 
one day. I commenced vaccinating and coo- 
tinned It yearly witli the result that 1 have 
never lost a single animal since. Have sold 
my yearlings to the same parties for the last 
three years who pnt them In a pasture with 
tlieir nnvaeoinntud stock; they lose at least 
fiyn per rent out of their herd every year from 
blackleg but not one of mine has ever died. 
A few wseka ago biackleg broke ont in a valu
able herd of Bhortlinrn yearlings on the JA 
ranch. 18 head out of 120 liaviug died in a short 
time. 1 was called in to vaocinate them. Two. 
evidently already infected, died between inocn 
latiuiis. and none since. Yon may jedge frnm 
thi above that I am a llrm believer in Pasteur 
Vaccine, aud expect to nse It every year.”

JOHN »COTT.
Bellevne, Tox., Jan. 10, 1898. 

"In  tha eprini of 1897. we yaocinated 400head 
of calTCs end yearlings and did not lose one, 
while in another hard af anraceineted cattle 
in an adjoining pasture we lost heavily from 
blackleg, and ailjoining herds of our iioighbore 
not vacelnated, atso snffered loss from black-
Jaa__w» - iw. P ...
teur Vaccine as an absolute preventive of this 
disease. We employ a insm during the season 
speoially to attend to vaccination and think eo 
highly of It that we intend oiieratingon alwiut 
i(W0 calve* th iivpring." UId NEY- WEBB.

The above testimonials were given during 
the last few weeks and are Just a sample or 
bundreils more previously rsoeived from every 
cattle producing state in Uie Ujnon.and which 
can he had for the asking. Twelve years’ trial 
has demonstrated the snceees of Pastenr Vno- 
cine. Every good thing Is imitated, but tlie 
wiee eattleroan will not foOl away time and 
money experimenting with worthless imita
tions whsn the genuine Pasteur Vaccine can 
be had at a few cent.s per head. tVrite fur 
nartlenlars to P. W. HUNT,
State Representative, OSice Worth H otel, 

Foit Worth, Texas.

C. F. MORSE, V . P. & Gen. M ’lr’r. 
H. P. CH ILD , Aset. Gen, Manager.

E. E. R ICHARDSON,Seo, and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, TraÌBó Manager.

The Live Stock JVlarket of St. Louis,
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

feed Wa»  f»r Bc«b, 
r«M f«r Tlcfehs l«-  
prove« Ih* WmI.
IN>r pMhsire« 
ea»8 of ten pMktfeiis 
Cete Mokei S,000 
fallón* of W**h fbr 
Tick*, or 1.000 f«t. 
loo* fbr fkobs He 
p*7 fbrifhta Ciro«« 
l*n frros
BKABCCRA DIT CO.,

(*kt«*fOs

CATTLE
O F  A L L  C L A S S E S

On Either Bide of the Quarantine Line and 
Large Pastures a Specialty.

E. A . P A F F R A T H ,
Or So-called "Pat,”  From Vernon, Texa»«

Real ottate. loan , colloetin«, invofitment and 
«nuerallive ptocb a«ont. Mcrchaodlsa toex- 
chan«e. I furnish an abstract ih o w ^  cloar 
and complete chain of title to all lands Bold 
by me. 1 am in a position to furnish all the 
cattle wanted of any clasn or a«e on either 
Bide of tho quarantine line for preeentorfu 
tare delivery at the market prices at time the 
eontractn are ni«ned. The cattle I represent 
north of the quarantine lino will he delivered 
on the F. W. & D. C. R. R.. or on Santa Fe B 
R.. and are all north and eaet of tho PecoB 
Valley R. R., all «ood «raded cattle in «ood 
condition of fleeh. The cattle 1 reproBont 
Bouth of the quarantine lino are all over the 
Btata of Texas, all of them «oo<i and some 
hi«h Kraded cattle of all olaKHOB and a«OB, to 
he delivored at present or in the fnture no 
railroad in their respective localitlBH. We 
(rir© W per cent ent back on eteere or oowe at 
tho ranches. Address mn liock Box62, Fort 
Worth. Texas, as 1 make Hotel Worth 'fny 
headquarters.

To tliose who have cattle or land for sale, if 
you will lift them with me I will spare neither 
time nor money to effect a tale if you will put 
them at the market prices of land or class of 
cattle offered for sale.

CorrespondsDce solicited from purchuesrs 
and sellers. If you are in Fort Worth be sure 
and pee roe» It is no trouble for me to answer 
etheir letters or questions and 1 will take «rent 
pleasure in doin« you any favor within my 
power#

For reference I ffive R Harrold. Cashier 
First National Bank. Fort Worth, Texas; W'm. 
NVStowe. TTaehie’r First TCaflobkl Barili:', (laV 
vestoD. lexBs: B. K. Wood & Bon. Vernon, 
Texas, and all the responsible parties who 
know me in or out of Texas.

K. A. PAFFRATH, (or so-called "Pat.")
Fort Worth, Texas-

C. J. I,«rlin(>r, live «took ajtent of the 
Texae and Pacific railroad, returned 
Thursday from a trip to Ixiulslnna. 
Mr. I.«rlmer stated .that J. M. Daugh
erty, Clabe Merchant and J. H. Para- 
more are In Louisiana, buying catttle 
and preparing to «hip those tney have 
already purchased. Mr. I.«rlmer «ay« 
that the moving o f“ cattle from the 
west on the Texas and Pacific will, he 
thinks, commence In about ten or fif
teen days.

Samuel Scaling, one of the pioneers 
In the live stock commission buslnene 
In at. IxnilB and senior member of the 
firm of Scaling & Son, who ha« spent 
the past two weeks In Texaa looking 
after his interests In this state, was 
at the Worth hotel Frldav night. Mr. 
Scaling has thh reputation of being 
one of the heat Judges of heef rattle in 
the market, and It goes without say
ing that he occupies the front rank 
along with aoccessful live stock com- 
'mlsslon merchants of the United 
States. Mr. Scaling Is largely interest
ed In several cattle ranchea In different 
parts of the slate and has many 
friends, admirers and customers, who 
always extend him a hearty welcome 
on his periodical visits ^  Texas.

Shippers should see that their Stock is biiied directiy to the 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. K N O X , V ice President. GHAS. T. je N E S , Superintendent.

H . P. CH E8LEY, General M onager^.^^

Texas R ep iesen t»tive: L,. W .  K R A K B .  F 'o i ' t  W o r t h s  T e x e t a

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

We call the Apeolal attention of etockmeu to our Bteel Drinkiner Tab, made entirely of steer 
and absolutely in<^eatructib)e. It has been adopted by many of the largest ranohmen aftel 
most exhaustive tests. Write for special price to tha manufacturers.

The New Process Mfg. Go., Dallas, Texas.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

-  PADfilTT'S FLEXIBLE S T O C K
S A D D L E S .

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider, ail are
Happy, Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Ream on Top. [ I  C y i p i  C 

We are there with the I L l A I u L L .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

E L L I S  &  K E L L N E R ,
FORT W O RTH , - TEXAS.

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Kver made in the State. We Invite compart, 
non with any make, und will cbperfuUy sub
mit to the verdict of the stockmen and expert 
Judgea

Dr. MoCOY, - Specialist,
- F O R T  W O R T H ----

4 ~ ' i s v o a .  Urethral Btrictnres without catting or dilating, Ohoaorrhose, Qlaet, Sjphilia 
V . .U U C 9 .  Bladder sad Kidney dtseeesa. Piles, Fissaras and Fistulas without detention 
from bnsinest. Corrsspondenoa sollrited. < hargas Moderate.

CURES GUARANTEED rflN S T LT A T lO N  FREE.
BIO MAIN B'nU';KT.

Í - H ERMANN H. HEISER.
The Pioneer Raddle aad Harness Firm of Colorado. 

Manufacturer of the Cdebraled

H. H. H E IS E R  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

lur Uatalogee. Denvot Colorado. F. o. Box, ua.---------IB IN ID A D .

g  I

I:  ̂ O 
I I  i  C/>

8 n

I

n  r
tnd fo r  Catalogue and Price  List.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
MANUFACTURED AT  TRIN IDAD, COLORADO.

STCXJKMZN, TH IS  SADDLE WIDLi NOT H U R T  
A H O RSE'S BACK.

Material and workmanahip unequalled. Send for 1898 entaiogne

F- B U B K H A -R D  &  SO N ,
O O U J B A fiO


